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French
Hit By

Jets In
By TOM REEDY

feERLlN, April 20 (VP) Two Russianjet fighters attack
cdAitf Francecommercialairliner with cannonand machine

-Un tire in tho Alllea air corridor over tne soviet zone toaay,
I Two Germanpassengerswere woundedand two crew mem'

bcrs nickedbv bullets.
The enroute to Berlin with U pascngcrsand

aboard,duckedbehind a cloud coverafter the fight-
ers madefour passes.It reachedBerlin's TemplehofA3rdrome
safely halt an hour after attack.

The was but fortunately none of
shots hit a vital part of the
plane. None of passengers

-- or crewmen an American
The Allied Illah Commission at

Bonn sent a protest to thel
Soviet control commission tmme--
dlatcly. I

Commerclal (llghtsTttween Ber--.
lln and Western Germany were
cancelled temporarilyby Allied

the embargo was lifted
gradually a few hours later.

Air France's four-engin-e Doug-
las plane arrived at Templehof

Frankfurt with five cannon
holes the size of a fist in the fuse-
lage and wings. Inspecting crews
said they counted 20 to 25 holes in
the plane altogether. A first re-

port by U. S. offlqers there
were 89 bullet holes was discounted
later as exaggerated.

There was no Immediate ac
counting for the attack. Since the
1948-4-9 Berlin blockade, traffic
through the air corridors linking
Berlin Western Germany has
Deen relatively tree irom alarms.

The French pilot said hewas fly-

ing precisely In the center of the
air corridor over the Russian

Little Hope For

More Moisture

In Area Soon
The keen little showers last night

gavehopefor more to como but att-
ar a scant .15 inches had been reg
istered In the Weather Bureau's
gauge the moisture stopped falling
and there Is no more in immediate
prospect the forecasterssay.

The forecast for this afternoon,
tonight and tomorrow is clear to
partly cloudy with continued mud
weather, with very little change in
temperature.

Th gauge at the Experiment
Farm north of registeredev-

en less rainfall last night with only
.10 being recorded. More mois-
ture,was received elsewhere in the
area, however.

Forsan reported .351. .Colorado
City a three-ho- drizzle of .SI;
Tarzan1.25stls ChaHc..l8: Sweet
water .40; Snydeiy trace; Lamesa
.15; Stanton about the same as
3tg Spring, and Midland .50.

Testimony was concluded this
morning In 118th District Court In
the trial of Manuel
who Is charged with possessionof
narcotics.

Four other trials, all of them in-

volving pleas of guilty were com-

pleted Monday.
who entered a plea

of not guilty, was arrestedon the
night of March 14 during raids in
tho northwest part of the city.
Twelve other Individuals were In-

dicted as a result of the same
raids.

Officers testified this morning
that they entered a house occupied
by Hernandez and found a quant-
ity of marijuana.

The case was being heard by a
Jury composed of Kenneth Man-me-l,

Byjon McCrackcn, V. E. Nap-pe-r,

S. E. Peurifoy, S. C. Rhoton,
Jack McKlnnon, T. W. Necl, Carl
H. Peterson, Dan A. Oglesby, V.

A. Peeler,D. S. Riley and Elmo
Phillips.

The defendant is represented
by Thomas and Thomas' of Big
Spring, while District Attorney El-

ton GuHland and County Attorney
Ilartman Hooser are prosecuting.

Monday afternoon, Joe Nunez,
was charged with possession

of marijuana,drew five yearson a
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WASHINGTON tAV-G- Matthew
Rldgway's appointment to succeed
Gen. Hwlght Eisenhower drew
mostly applause today, but Gen.
Mark Clark, who gets It Id gway's
eld command, faced criticism in
Congress.

In the Pentagon, the top-lev-

reasslgnments Rldgway from Far
East commander to head Of Allied
forces In Europe, and Clark from
chief of Army Field Forces to Far
East commander were viewed by
some Officials as--

1. Results of a decision by Presi
dent Truman to side with Gen
Omar Bradley instead of Elsen
bower In choosing the new com
mander of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO)
forces.

2. Rewards to both Rldgway and
Clark for past Jobsveil done.

The criticism of Clark came
from Sen. Long ), a member
of the Armed Services Committee,
He told a reporter he wants to
review previous congressional in-

vestigations of Clark's World War
II record and may-- ask for a new
inquiry.

Clark's crossing of the Rapldo
River during the Italian campaign
Has been under previous congres-
sional fire. Bitter crilclsm of the
maneuverwas voiced by numbers
of the Texas National Guard, which

lautteredheavy casualtle;
"I was in that area with the

Na.vy at the time of the Rapjdo
crossing." Long said, "and I know
that many of the officers with
whom I associated did not think

plea of guilty. He accepted sen-

tence immediately.
Willie Murphy pleaded guilty to

four counts alleging possessionand
sale of marijuana. Judge Charlie
Sullivan announced a Judgment of
five years for each count Murphy
has not been sentenced, however.

Aberlardo Illlarlo, who- - entereda
plea of guilty to one count, drew
five years, and is awaiting sen-
tence.

A hearing on a guilty ptea en-
tered by Adlenla Woolfolk Zublate
was halted Monday afternoon when
tho defendant requested permission
to change her plea to not guilty
Judge Sullivan had nbt ruled on the
requestthis morning.

ODESSA. April 29 tty

Grace Mar)e Olllff, whose father
and two --brothers dldnt want her
to have a blood transfusion, was
given her third transfusion today
and was reported "much improv
ed."

The Midland office
worker was critically hurt in a car
wreck. The first transfusion was
given Sunday after the three rela-
tives were arrested and fined on
charges of disturbing the peace,
They had been guarding Miss 's

hosplta) door and had'said
theywouId not allow a transfusion
to be made,

The father, William Olllff, 51, of
Midland, and brothers,Ben, 23, and
John, 27, both of Brooklyn, N, Y
said they were
M"'fa
the scripturesxxxto tamperwith
blood." Hospital attendants said
they have made no further move
against treatment of Mist OUlii.
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GENERAL MARK CLARK

Clark Criticized For Italy
Efforts In World War II

TestimonyEnds

OneNarcoticsCase

Transfusions Aid

Injured Woman

JehovahsWJtneseA

too h'ghly of Clark's ability as a
field commander.

"What we need In Korea now is
a field commander, not a diplomat,
and I have some reservations
about the Clark appointment."

However, Sen. McFarland of
Arizona, the Democratic leader,
said he doesnot look for any seri
ous Senate attemptto block either
Rldgway's or Clark's new assign-
ments. The Army believes no Con--'

gress action is needed for the
shift
i Neither Texas senator, Demo-
crats Connally 5r Lyndon Johnson,
would comment on Clark's appoint
ment.

Gen. Bradiey.chalrman of the
TJ.S. Joint Chlifs of Staff, report
edly (avorea Rldgway as NATO
chief. Elsenhower, who steps down
about June 1 amid a boom for his
nomination as Republican candi-
date (or President, Is known to
have wanted his chief of staff, Gen.
Alfred M. Gruenthcr, as his suc
cessor.

Gruentherwill stay on as Rldg
way's chief of staff.

The idea that Truman was re
warding Rldgway and Clark was
explained in military circles this
way; Rldgway's handling of the
Korean War helped quiet the
storm, kicked up by the dismissal

East chief, which threatened to
drive the administration into seri
ous political Clark's adroit
withdrawal as Vatican ambassador--
nominee did much to quiet the
ruckus over proposed creation of
tnat post.

Quick approval of Truman's
choice was expected In otherNATO
nations. Except for the Commu
nists, praisefor Rldgway was wide-
spread In Europe Jleds in France
called Rldgway "the man of germ
warfare" and said bis appointment
was "a brutal defy to European
public opinion "

No strong objection to Rldgway's
appointment was voiced in Con-
gress.Generally it was applauded,
although some lawmakers like
sen. Wiley scorned dls.
appointed that Gruenther jlld not
get the job. Gruenther favorably
Impressed Congress members
when he testified on foreign aid

Wiley, senior Republican on the
Foreign Relations Committee, said

"With his intimate contacts at
Lisbon and other NATO confer-
ences and as an understudy for
Elsenhower, Gen. Gruentherfitted
Into tho position Ideally "

Rep. Shafer of the
House Armed Services Committee,
commented that Clark was more
familiar with Europeanconditions
and Rldgway with Far Easternaf-
fairs "so they shift them Just the
opposite way." Rep. Vorys o)

and Rep. Smith
similar criticisms.

Chairman Richards (D-S- of the

French Troops
In W. Germany
Blcf Adieu To Ike

COBLENZ. Germany, April 29 Ml

forces in Germanysaid
goodbye to Gen. Elsenhower today.
Fifteen thousand troops turned out
in ji tribute to the retiring NATO
chief.

Elsenhower looked tired and
drawn but he (lashed his iamous
grin as -- photographers swarmed
around him.

During an inspection ot troops
up before the Frenchhead

quartersbuilding, the generalwas
presented,with-th- a badgo-- of the

now uie rum iiussars, nas as us
ancestor the Legion of Lausun
which (ought alongside American
troops u 1770--

WfliiKr

trouble

voiced

French

drawn

House Foreign Affairs Committee,
said that wiille he was "partial
to Gruenther he thinks Rldgway
"Is a great man for Europe as
he hasbeen in the Pacific."

Elsenhower said, "Things will be
in good hands we could not do
better"

50 On Board

Lost Pan Am

Luxury Plane
jflSC-

BUENOS AIRES. Aoril 2fl tffl
A Pan American Stratocruiser
carrying 50 persons was overdue
today on a fllcht from Ttln ri
Janeiro to Trinidad, en route to
iMCW YOHC.

Pan American's office her at
one tlfne this afternoon said the
plane had landed safely at Belem,
Brazil. Later Pan American said
this report apparently was Untrue.

(Pan American in New York
likewise said it had no confirma-
tion of the Belem landing report).

several nours nad passed since
the plane was first reported .miss--
lM:J?.l!4fi.e JKL-s-y
".VA'""

-- ? V. .55.S;i.1
muiuii uuunr, uuuuic-uecjcc- a plane

left Rio dc Janeiro last night ih
one of its "El President" flights,
originating in Buenos Aires.

The Stratocruiser. one 6f the
most luxurious planes In world
wide service, offers passengers
berth service and fancy meals
wth drinks Pan American oper
ates Z) ot tne Boeing planes.

The missing plane, named the
Clipper Good Hope, was on a non
stop schedule for the 2,600 miles
from Rio De Janeiro to Trinidad.

It carried 41 passengers and a
crew of nine.

Explosion In Mexico
MEXICO CITY MV- -A nine-to- n

magazine of explosives blew up in
a gunpowder factory here but no
one was killed.

One hundred or more persons
were, hurt by the blast yesterday.

PEACE HOPES DIM

DENVEn W Many of the
nation's oil refineries today pre-
pared to close down operations, as
the hour (or a projected strike of
an estimated 100,000 oil workers
neared.

"The chances of a settlement are
growing dimmerevery hour." com
mented one oil company official.
"Unless the government steps in
the plants will be idle by midnight
Thursday."

The Oil Workers International

FOUR DAYS LEF-T-

Br Tbt AnotUtid Prtu '

Only four days until. . .
PrecinctconvonUonsIn every;

Texas neighborhood starts pen
lltical machinery (or election ot
the next President.

In rural areasmeetings are
In the afternoon. . .in towns and)

" DaTyou know the place, and
hour of your own meeting!

Now Is the time (or all good
citizens to find out.

FederalLawyer Denies
He Claims Presidential
Powers Are Unlimited
UN Offers Plan

To Reds; Talks

Now In Recess

' OYcrfAII Solution--- w

To SccuroTruco
PresentedEnemy

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAM

MUNSAN, Korea (P) Ko-

rean truce talks were In com'
plete recesstodayfor the lirst
time in five months.Tho Unit
ed Nations Command waited
for Communist reaction to a
secret Allied proposal for an
armistice. ,

It is up tp the Communists to
set the dateof the next meeting

Presumablytho Reds will make
no move until a decision has been
reached In Pclplng and Pyong-
yang, and possibly in Moscow, on
what to do about the plan the
Allies delivered Monday.

The proposal was described of-

ficially only as "an over-a-ll solu-

tion for the remaining unresolved
Issues standing In the way of a
military armlsUce."

That means it wrapped Up In one
package the dispute over how to
exchanee nrlsoncrs of war. the Red
demand for the right to rebuild
their war-wreck- military . air-
fields' and Communist, nomination
or Russia as a Iruce- - supervisor.

There was widespread beliefthat
the proposal centered on prisoner
exchange.

The Chicago s, In a
copyright dispatch from Washing'
ton, said Tuesday the Allies offered
to approve rebuilding of airfields
in North Korea during a truce if
the Communists would bo satisfied
with the return of threeout of five
prisoners of war. v ,-

-

The dispatch, written by Fred-
erick Kuh, said:

"Allied experts in Washington
think there is better than a 50-5- 0

!.. 41aA ! 4. ! Iniinlfw!,
rced to on lines close to the

new-U.- offer."
There was no official comment

from U.N. truce negotiators.
The Communists have Insisted

that all prisoners be returned.The

SeeKOREA, Pg.6, Col. 2

Murder Charges In
Villa Death Filed

Murder charges have been (lied
In the office of Justiceof the Peace
W. O. Leonard against Enrique
Ortega and Enrique Sanchez.

They are charged with the beat
ing of Francisco villa, 50, on me
night of April 19 Villa, who was
severely beaten, died at a local
hospital Sunday morning.

'Ortega and Sanchez have been
in custody since last Tuesday when
they were - arrested,by city po
lice.

Union (CIO) hascalled for a strike
at 12:01 a m., local time, tomorrow
to enforce its demand for a nt

hourly wage boost and higher
differentials for night work. Oil
workers pay now averagesJ2 to'
J2.10 per hour.

O. A, Knight. OWIU president.
said yesterdaythe strike original
ly set for March 3 but postponed
three times at government request

will take place this time "unless
couecuve Dargauung produces a
satisfactorysettlement of the wage
dispute before the deadline hour."

In Washington, meantime, top
mediation service officials said
they wer "opUmlstlc" that the
strike could be averted.

The OWIU group, which beads a
coalition of 22 CIO, AFL and inde
pendent unions, has not disclosed
an over-a-ll list ot refineries which
would be. InvolvedJn iha strike.

,1 Along, the. Txas- )(Gratt
least five reflneiW ropdrted" they
havb received notice that the strike
deadline wlll.be observed and the
companies will be.gifcn 48 hours

RefineriesSetFor

WednesdayStrike

to stop operauou.

Missing
Lt. Cmdr. William J. Tlerney.

captainof the USS Hob-so-n,

a destroyer-min- e sweeper
sunk In after collid-
ing with the aircraft carrier
Wasp, is shown above In 1942

white still an ensign. He Is among
the missing from the lost vessel.
(AP Wlrephoto).

WASHINGTON 1 The Navy
arranged today (or a formal in
quiry into the,mId-Atlanti- c sinking
o( the destroyer-minesweep- er Hob- -
son with an apparent loss or 174
lives. It was one of the worst
peacetime disasters in American
naval history.

Meanwhile, the 27,100-to- n aircraft
carrier Wasp, damaged in the
Sntiirrlny nlpht. rnlllslna-tha- t. sont
the Hobsdn to the bottom, steamed
slowly homeward. She carried Gl

of the minesweeper's survivors,
some of them injured seriously.

Traveling, between eight to 10
knots, the carrier was expected to
reach Brooklyn Navy Yard (or re-

pairs on Friday or Saturday.
The original list of 170 missing

in the tragedywas reduced by two
when two sailors whose names ap-
peared on it turned up safe They
had missed their ship's last voyage

one man being home on leave,
the other in a Naval hospital No
casualties wcro reported aboard
the Wasp.

There still was some confusion
over the exact number missing be-

cause of a duplication ot at least
two names.

Adm. Lynde McCormlck,
of the AUantic

Fleet, - announced in Norfolk that
formal court of inquiry would

"make a full Investigation of the
(acts and circumstancessurround
ing the sinking."

A demand for a congressional
probe came from the father of one
of the missing men, who said his
son had told him all the enlisted
men aboard the Hobson fearedshe
"would crack up, either in heavy
seas or by hitting something in
the water."

Ervin S. White Sr.-- ot Lynn,
Mass , said his son told him the
ship broke down several times
while on cruises and was In dry--
dock last March and again in
April.

"I Intend to have my congress-
man ask. the Navy some questlpns
to find out why lt continues to
operate ships In such poor shape,"

Currie Condition
ReportedSerious

Condition of T, 9. Currie Sr.,
chairmanof the' board of the State
National Bank, was regardedas ex
tremely serious Tuesday.

He had sustained a heart attack
Monday at the Big Spring Hospi-
tal where he is under treatment.
Tuesday morning, he experienced
another attackwhich caused grave
concern (or his condition.

Mr. Currie retUed (rom active
affairs of the bank in January,

the presidency by
Hrbr-trdejitl suuyllolftrt WV 'CUffrTeT
He has been under treatment(or
several weeksand was to have been
returned home before fils condl--

I don took a sudden turn for the
I worst this wieK

FilesStatement
I n SteelDispute
WASHINGTON, April 29. (T) The government'schief

attorney In the steel seizure case said toddy he ddes not
claim that PresidentTruman holdsunlimited powers.

Asslclrint AHnrnnv fJnnornl Ilnlmfta Ttfilrlritrtrt ncmrtnA
fira1cTirerrnieTrWtTieFrrihBistrtrt'trfflrfr

u mat court naaunacrsiooasucna claim to nave,Deenmade,
he desiredto correct it,

BaldrldRo representedthe governmentlast week In artru.
ments before District Judge
sicei companies mat mo court!
nullify the presidentialseizure
oi wie sicei industry.

Pine's ruling could come today,
but court attaches said It might
not be ready until tomorrow,

Bahlridge argued before Judge
Pine that Trumanhad acted prop
erly to protect the public welfare
under "inherent powers" held by
the chief executive. He said then
that the Constitution limits the leg
islative and Judicial branches, but
not the executive authority.

This argument drew a storm of
protests from steel company law-
yersaswell as many in Congress
later and Baldrldge was subjected
to close questioning on the point
by Judge Pine.

Tho House Judiciary Committee,
meanwhile, met to consider a batch
of Republican-sponsore- d propos-
als (or Truman's Impeachment or

he declared. "A thing like this
might happen again."

Rear Adm. W. V O'Rcgan.
Issued a statementin Norfolk de
nying a published report that the
Hobson was unfit for sea duty, He
said the ship had been inspected
carefully April 2 And $24,000 had
beew.spenr in bringing her "up to
the high standardsdemanded by
ttl -B-oard-Of n 8
Safety."

The two men at first presumed
missing but later reported safe
were Machinist Mate 3C Waldo
Kenneth Wright and Seaman Ap
prentice John Richard Bankston.

Wright received orders tranS'
ferrlng him to other duty three
hours before theHobson sailed on
her fatal Journey. He was home
on leave when his family received
the Navy message saying he was
missing.

Navy. Launches

DisasterProbe

WASHINGTON April 29 (AV-Se-n.

Williams l) told the Senate
today three wealthy citizens have
been permitted to charge off their
income taxes00 per cent of $410,-00-0

In "loans" made to Democratic
committees in the years 1940
through 1948.

Williams named the three as
Marshall Field ot Chicago, Richard
J. Reynolds of Winston-Sale- N.
C, and David A. Schullo ot New
York.

The Delaware senator, whose
charges helped spur the congres
sional Investigation ot InternalRev
cnue Bureau scandals, displayed
what he said were copies of bureau
letters authorizing the three to
charge oft as debts.
the major share of loans he said
totalled $310,000 (rom Reynolds,
(50,000 (rom Field and $50,000 (rom
Schulte.

Describing these as "contribu
tlons," Williams saidt

"A summaryof these decisions
shows that the Democratic party
has. through these favorable nil
lngs, been fltlarfclng a part of their
political campaign indirectly out of
the federalTreasury.

"I am opposedto either political
party financing its campaign eith
er directly or Indirectly out ot the
federal Treasury. -

"However, if the Treasury de
partment is,going to allow large
contributions to the Democratic
party td botlasslfTed as loans, and
thereby brtome . leniUmato income
tax deductions, then I shall insist
that the sameconsideration be giv
en to contributors to the Republican
party."

As Williams explained the trans--1

David A, Pino on tho plea o

censure(or the seizure action, GOP
members"prcssed (or a sTiowddwn
on the proposals.

Steel firms brought (ha court
case seeking an injunction (or re-
turn o( their-- property! --Truman
placed the mills under government
control April 8 when CIO steel-work-

threatened a nationwide
strike.

The Issues before Judge Pint
were whether the steel companies
were right in their contention that
Truman lacked legal authority to
seize their plants, or whether tho
President was right In claiming
both the power and duty (or his
action, i

Government officials awaited
Pine's decision before ordering a
wage increase (or steelworkera into
effect over the industry's objec-
tions. t

Secretaryot Commerce Sawyer,
nominally in charge ot the seized

war .expected to notify
(Industry, today they may apply

creaseu mey wuned,
That is the limit the government

fays steel'prices can be raised
under stabilization rules. The in-

dustry says S3 Is inadequate to par
for the over-a-ll

cost of wage Increases and other
benefits recommended by the

Wage StablllzaUon
Board,
. The IS Republican members ot
the- - House Judiciary Committee
were represented as solid in their
demand that the committee take
some action today on the propos-
als to impeach Truman or at least
censure him.
. Chairman Celler (R-N- woulS

j make-- ni - pi edlclluus Oii Ue out
come, lit said, the announced:de-
cision of the Republicans to stick
together in their demand "shows
that they are playing politics with
something that should not be
partisan matter."

Three of the 10 proposals before
the committee are impeachment
resolutions, the latest having been
Introduced yesterday by Rep. Sha-
fer The others range
from demands that the steelplants

SeaSTEEL, Pg.6, Cot. 1

actions, Reynolds lent the Demo-
cratic state committee of New
York a total of $300,000 in the pe-

riod of 1940 through 1948.
Williams produced a Dec. SO,

1948 letter (rom E.I. n. McLarney,
deputy commissioner of Internal
Revenue, listing (our notes Rey-
nolds had received and saying
these covered transactions "ex-
tending back to year 1940."

The notes'-wer-e (gr $75,000 and
$100,000 dfted Feb. 27, 1947 $9fl
000, dated Oct. 14, 1944; and a nota
to the Democratic state committee
of New York from the DemocraUo
state committee of New Jersey,

SeeLOANS, Pg.6, Col. 4

Biggest job
a woman can have!

JfyouarelSorover,
iBaV sIA wl mere are more than

450 different kinds
of dtfins Jobswait.
lng in the ntnt Scrv--

V if a v ices. Uig jobs that
rive you tqualpav.tauafpromotbnt.
tqual htnijin with our men in thd
Krtioii

You'll receive specializedtraJnlni
(at can equip you for asuccessful

civilian career. Plus the immediate
satisfaction of 30 days vacation a
year, couturier-designe-d uniforms.
meoicat-nj-e; pieymruvtug cttfi
uoqs. iso ouier joo oners so i

JOINTHEWQMENINTHESERVICES
PubUitxil as public unlet I to--
cperattonwith TlitAimtUlng Council

DeductionsCharged
In LoansTo Demos
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MethodistChanges
Still DueForFight

. by STEVEN V. DAVID
SAN FKANCISCO UU-Tl- ie batUe

over plan Jor reorganizing Mcth-od-

church administration sharp
encd today as the plan's leading
opponent served notice he will not
agree to any, change in church
tructure.'
Such changes are recommended

In mrvrv commission report
which would streamlinechurch ad--l
ministration..The report Is before
a 'committee set up by the Metho
dist General Conference to try to
Iron 'out differences between sup
porters and opponent.

Tpne recommendation that-rwatc- d a statement
council be createdto

head church organisation was
adopted by the conference yestcr--
nay. However, the council win not
have the broad powers envisaged
lor It by the report.

The opposition leader. Charles C
purlin of Enslcwood, N.J., told roJ
porterscreation ol we councu wui
not change church structure since
It will replace the present Quad-
rennial Committee. Parlin

Ike BackersSeeBig
Win In Mass.Vote

By R ELM AN MORtfl
BDSIQN.tfi A mother-maj- or

presidential dele-
gates and popular support began
In Massachusetts today, and Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's managers
forecast" thtfv election would give
him "a clear-cu-t victory" over Son.
Robert A. Taft.

The senator'smanagers said they
were optimistic but made no te

predictions.
A regular down-Ea- st "no'theast--

Cattle Disease

In Saskatchewan
REGINA. Sask. MT-- Foot - and --

mouth disease, highly infectious
cattle ailment, has broken out nt
another spot on Saskatchewan's
beef and dairy plains.

The only effective treatment Is
to shoot the sick animal and bury
or burn the carcasses.Hundreds of

- head have been shot to stem the
disease, which has infected 26 Sas-

katchewan farms in two months
and led to a complete U S embargo
on Canadian livestockand meat.

Agriculture Minister James G.
Gardiner told the House Of Com-

mons in Ottawa last night the
source ol Infection In the new out
break has not been discovered. 1

Ten icoerai veterinarians were
sent to the infected area as soon
as the disease was discovered yes-

terday on a farm about 75 miles
southeast of Reglna. It Is 28 miles
outside the area quarantined after
the original outbreak In February.
Another case was discovered last
week near Ormlston, abpiU 300
miles southwest of Regular

Federal veterinarians said the
quarantine district will be extended
at once.

vWbasTOdTjrrfrobbTjtf"
NEW YORK IB-- A. burglar who

broKe Into the hotel room of Shlek
Asad al Faclh, Saudi Arabian am-

bassadorto the US., took Jewelry
worth about $2,700, police reported
last night. The ambassador was
here on a visit from Washington,
D.C.

wha he objects ty Is the report's
proposal that lour departments
snfrl what he objects to is the
rerjort's nroiHwsI thai four cjcnan--

ments be created with control over
nil church boards. He said he would
Insist that the board he left as
they Only to the
prm-rn- l conference.

"II we feel we can't co.oro
an agreement In committee."' the
New Jersey delegate declared,
"this will have to colne back to the
floor"

Dr Harold Case of Boston, lead
er of supporters of the plan, indl

hcmlght make
late today. Ho contends church

Istructure should be changed to
eliminate duplication and overlaps
ping. In addition to tfie survey
commission report, the conference

dealing with a study Wasatch Mountains
Sanitation local church. Also The Jordan lUvcT. carrying the
on wan a dls- - Side City
cusslon. of relations the Great
the movement of all churches to

a common understanding and
eventual unity.

bringing rain and com, was
cxfpectfcd 16 tuTbaik 'Uietolal vote.--

Even so, political analysis be
lieve It may triple the figure
of 124,000. A. hot cam

plus the use of a prcferen
tlal ballot year, has generat
ed Intense interest. Preferential

permits the people to
directly ipr the presidential candi-
date, as well as lor his delegate--
candidates.

Massachusettshas 38 Republican
convention delegates. Two each al-

ready have been allotted to Taft
and Elsenhower, six go.
to the convention unlnstructcd. The

'28 be elected today.
Both candidates nave full slates In
the 14 districts.

Some of Elsenhower's .backers
have he would win all 28,
but place the figure at 20
to 21.

II their forecasts are accurate.
Elsenhower will draw even
with Taft in the box-scor-e of dele-
gates won up this point In na-
tional campaigning. An Associated
Press tabulation, based On known
alignments of delegates, put-Taft-'s

total of 205 Elsenhower's at
234 Taft's managers, however.
claim than 300.

Taft campaigned personally In a
inrce-da- y swing through Mnisaclm
setts last week. On the ballot, the

1

names ol his delegate-candidat-

are designated as "pledged" or
"favorable" to him

Elsenhower's are not,
did not give formal consent to hav-
ing his name entered In this pri
mary when the filing was To
counteract apparentdisadvan-
tage, his Inanagcrssaid they have
sont out thousands off sample bal-
lots identifying his dclegate-candi-dile- s.

On the preferential ballots the
direct "popularity contest," all
names must bje written The,
Attorney - General rrf p y mtmi.
mat nick-nam- would counted
as valid for "Ike" or "Bob."

Democratic erection " today
td fie relatively quiet Sen
Kcfauvcr of Tenncsce has a

slate of pledged candidates In one
district running against the Demo-
cratic organization candidates. The
party Is electing 72 delegates with
38 convention votes.
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Advanced-desig-n V-- 8 engine
sparkleswith 120-- h. p. performance!

Thriftiest 8 of any-typ- e America
as prayed by thousandsof ownersI

'62 STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION

On of Amtrko'r l4owfi
lorgttl tailing tart

Utah Floods

SpreadDue To

Melting Snow
SALT LAKE CITY Ml Thousands

of workers battled Utah's worst
Hood crisis In history today, at
tempting to contfolsurglnB stream
fed ty meiupg .snow.

The flood wafers knocked out a

railroad bridge, rlpp.cd out a dam,
drove families from their Homes,
blocl-t- d highway traffic and con-

tinued to spread over farmlands.
The 'Utah floods form a patch-

work pattern, It's quite unlike the
Midwest floods whero a major rly-n- r

knocks out levees along miles
of Its course. In Utah, several
risers creeks are hammering
at scattered areas. Other region
arc free 61 floods.

Streets in Salt Lake Clly were
sandbagged. emergency
to carry efj the overflow from acv--

cral, canyons to the east in the
Is on rcor--,

pf th.e
the-- agenda today West Salt LaRc runoff

ecumenical Unto Salt Lake spilled

ward

er,"

1918

paign,
this

voting ballot

and will

remaining will

claimed
others

almost

to

and

more

since

done.
this

votes
The

looks
Estes

prlc

and

Into canals

avw Irs banks near the Salt Lake
Couoly fairgrounds

"This the most dangerous
situation the cljy ever martial.

Engineer Observing
McLccsc. "It's anybody's guess
whether we tan continue to control
it"

Weary workers received one as-

sist early today Temperatures
dropped in Northern Utah and a
cool wind raced in from thp north.

Two major .breaks nnd --ecveral
minor owes In Salt Lake City al- -
TCWTiT'Watir 16 spUrou. of In?
canal. A large West Side section
was covered with water.- -

A railroad bridge washed out
near Provo.

Mud slides In CottonwoodCanyon
broke a water line leading to Fair--

view Bear RlvcV whipped over Its
banks near Amalga and Benson.
An emergency was declared In
Ncphl as Salt Creek threatenedthe
city. A slide In Wellsvllle Canyon
blocked U.Si 91. Largp sections ol
Spanish roric ana sprmgvmo are
flooded. A bridge was washed out
near Duchesne.

Scores of families have been
evacuated including about 35 In
Coalville and at least 55 in Salt
Lake City.

Ridgway Late
After Naming
To Ike Post

TOKYO W Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway showed up for work an
hour late today the day of his
appointment as Gen Eisenhower's
successor as supreme commander
of Allied powers In Europe.

Usually Ridgway bounds into the
Dal Ichl Building about 8 a.m. on
his way to work as supreme' com
manderof Allied forces In the Far
East, He takes the steps two or
three at a time.

Today he a'rrlved about 9. He
stopped to at a crowd of
about 100 Japaneseschool children,
service men atyi tourists, pose for
photographers anacnat nnciiy wn
newsmen.

Messages of congratulations
poured into his office from his com-
manders. There were some too lor
Gen. Mark Clark, who will succeed
Rldgwjy In Tokyo.

r'"TTiri n nn- -t fri- - f

succeededRidgway as commander
ol the Eighth Army In Korea, mes-saec-d

Rldawav:
"You entered the Korean conflict

In Its most trying days and guided
the Eighth Army on Its ultimate
roatt to victory over communism.
As long as the Eighth Army Is in
Korea, your tremendous influence
will continue.
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THAT PACKS

A TERRIFIC WALLOPI

Try It out I Jt t motoring's grandtil
driving ihrllllOytrhiad valveilCom-pac-t

combutllon chambtnl
"manifold patiagsil

McDonald vlotorCompany

t.

PlansTalks In Try
To FreeA F Striker

WASHINGTON. April 29 MV-- A

Las Cruces, N. M., businessman
plans to ask Air Force Secretary
Thomas Tlnletter to reverse the
court martial conviction of hi

Lieut. Verne Goodwin,
Godwin received a two-ye-

prison sentence at El Paso, for
refusina to fly. The conviction was
upheld in Fort Worth yesterdayby
MaJ. Gen. Sam Anderson, 8th-A- ir

Force Commander.
Yesterday Parker Cullom con-

ferred with various congressional
offices here and made plans to dis-

cussthe matterlater with Flnletlcr.
He said he also wanted to talk
with Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (b-Te-

or his aides,
Goodwin was tried on charges

of refusing tobey orders tcj'fly
untie stationed at Biggs AF .Ease,
El Paso. A World War It pilot,
he contended that his pregnant
wife's life would be Jeopardized if
he obeyed.

Cullom told a reporter that his
daughter, Goodwin's wife, gave
birth to a premature, seven-mont- h

baby, on Jan. 29 as a result of
shock and worry over the court

Wlaod has'
faced," said City Roy W. that the

wave

Air Force
since that time dropped similar
charges against other pilots who
had asked to be grounded and had
refused to fly, Cullom said:

"Wo're going to win this cine.
"But, we Just don't want It to be

two years from now."
The airman Is orlg

.'- -

..

A

fiK--
M

though his parents.Mr.and Mrs,
Roger Goodwin arc presentlyin El
Paso, said Cullom:

"We have gotten numerous wires
and letters from people all over
the United States sympathizing
with my Cullom add
cd. "They're really upset."

He said Goodwin had flown only
400 hours In bis World War II serv
ice, being assigned mostly to ad
ministrative duties on the ground.
He said Goodwin was even better
qualified for administrative work
now. and slmolv wanted to he
grounded because oi his wife's
health.

Plind V&Saves
Friend FfomDeath

PHILADELPHIA W Anthony
Valentino. 35, a blind World War
H vet, made what he called "the
luckiest visit" of his life yesterday

He stopped in to chat with his.
friend. Miss Lucy Mhhchcttl, 30.
.clerk In a neighborhood cleaning
shop. He heard a weak call for
help and recognized the voice.

Smelling gas, he groped his way
around until he found the motion-
less body of his. friend. He dragged
her to the street.

Rescue squad workers said Miss
Mahchctll had beenovercome by
Illuminating gas. She was treated

Marines Await

Atomic tests
LAS. VtfGAS, ,Nev. Ml Two

Marine combat battalions sweated
out the weather today, waiting for
their first test of atomic lire.

II clouds lift, the 2,100 men from
Camp Pendletop, Calif., and Camp
Lcjeunc, N.C., will take positions
34 to 4 miles from an
bursting aj perhaps 2,000 feet
above Yucc&Jriat tomorrow morn--'
tag.

This would put them closer than
1,500 Army troops last week. The
soldiers were in roughly the same
positions, but the explosion oc-

curred at 3,500 feet.
After the blast, the Marines will

make an "attack landing" on
Yucca Island, a mythical enemy.
held atoll In the middle of the
desertflat.

-
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Democrats gave
their 21 national convention votes
to Sen. Robert S. Kerr
lor the party's

The action was taken at the
party's state convention.

It was Kerr's first lull statebloc
ol votes and his , total to
3334.

JtUAHX2, Mexico Ml

movie lovers Shelley Win-
ters and Vlttorlo Gassman

today after a whirlwind
Mexican dlvprce - and marriage
which freed the handsome Italian
actor from his first wife and,
hltche'd him to' Shelley.

nan MfH WOOD MilietNl

Beautiful!... Practical!,..

Cook Way!

Kerr Gets

OKLAHOMA Okla-homa- 's

yesterday

presidential nom-
ination.
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mooned
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and
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AT LAW
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WITH A SOUTHWESTERN LIFE

INSURANCE MORTGAGE CANCE-
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d what a wonderful cook!

firidit hard to believe an ELECTRIC RANGE is so
. ...Sobeautiful . .. . you may

'

--
' - practical. Yet, the almost-huma-n controls . . . once set . . . start, stop'and

control-variou- s cooking operations, cook meals to perfection

' .'. - every controls assureaccuracy,guardagainst
' "-

. -' - baking failures. All this; plus.the'fact. thatmealii taste.
w in miLu '.a "j UCrwi" '" "i1 " - '. ,

, ; . just right, are rich in flavor. and delicious in appearance.

Enjoy These AdvantagesEVERY DAY "

. . . the Modern

FASH C$01!
CLEAN!

THRIFTY! ,'

Oklahoma'sVotes

boosted

Sholley Winters
---

COFFEE

ATTORNEYS

ENDOW

J'"1.
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time'Temperature

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC!

HiAtTHFUl!

Find out more aboutthe wonderful advantage

of ELECTRIC cooking . . . visit your electric rangt

dealer for ademonstrationvery soon! Electric

.'" rangesarepriced to fit your needs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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WilsonViewsSought
OverSteelDispute

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON W The Senate

Banking Committee called In
CKarlei E. Wilson today to tell
under oath "the Inside story" of
why ho quit as defense moblllzcr
In row ever administration han-
dling of the steel dispute.

The committee Is Conducting Its
own Investigation of the steelcase,
wth a view toward posilhly dras-
tic revisions of the Defense Pro-
duction Act, which forms the basis

DE Students

FeteEmployers

With. A Banquet
Distributive Education students of

Big Spring High School reached the
climax of their year's activities
Monday night, with a banquet pro-
gram honoring the employers Who
provide them with sta-
tions. ,.)

The dinner was held In the Can-
dlelight Room at the Wagon Wheel,
with students playing Jiust to their
bosses.

Tbey heard a talk by County Su-

perintendent Walker Ralley, who
fa Id down goals that should be
sought alter by ewry American.'
lie cmpbasUed-- Hie .individual's- -

rtiioviwrtt forfrccdotnwcliulce.-ppokeMncn'Tf- te CIO
for ' security, for advancement and
for right of expressionof one's will.

Followlpg organ music by Jackie
Marchant and the Invocation By
Billy Wood, Hobby Hammond, presi-
dent or the DE club, welcomed
guests. Mrs. Johnny Allison, a for-
mer DE trainee, made an alumni
talk, and a review of the organi-
zation's activities of the year was
Riven by PatsyMcMillan, club sec
retary. Fern Crabtrcc, club sweet
heart, gave the distributor's creed

The decorations and program fol
lowed a "pirate" theme. Eighteen
students attended, with their em
ployers and various schoolofficials.
Ruby Powers Is coordinator of the
DE program.

SouthPlainsFarmersGet
Rain EnoughFor Planting

Br Tb Assocltttd Preji
Farmers In the Central and

Eastern portions of Texas' South
Plains, had just what they needed
Tuesday.. . . .enough rain to start
planting a planned record crop.

Rain showers peppered a 5,000-squa- re

mile section o the plains
country Monday night and contin-
ued early Tuesday. Jlall which ac-
companied much of the rain did
little, if any, damage.

The squall line which brought tht

Cool Sailor

Uses Finger,

Halts Tragedy
ABOARp USS BOXER OFF

KOREA A cool sal)or averted
possible tragedyon this carrier re-

cently Jby sticking his finger In a
live bomb to keep It from explod-
ing.

This Is the official story:
A Panther Jet returned from a

mission over North Korea with a
b the. pilot couldn't release.

The bomb jarred loose and went
bouncing and sliding up the deck.
It jammed against a parked plane.

The arming propeller on the nose
spun ominously.

Two flight crewmen grabbed its
tall fin and began dragging the
bomb to one side, oblivious of the
danger.

Ralph V. O'DeM, an aviation ord- -
nancemanand an expert on bombs
and fuses, rushed up. He jabbed
his finger Into the space between
the striking pin and the fuse body
to prevent accidental discharge.

O'Dcll held his finger in place
until the bomb had been carried
to one side.

Then he slipped a piece of wood
Into the mechanism and calmly re-
moved the fuse.

Greek Publishers
To Stand Trial For
Spy Law Violations

ATHENS, Greece MV-Tw- o Ath-
ens newspaper publishers have
been released from jail to await
trial by court martial on a charge
they broke Greece's anti-sp-y laws.
They are accused of publishing
Army secretsoutlining Communist
Infiltration or the armed services,

The publishers. Alciblades Kala.
pothakls of the paperEmbros and
Nasios Botsls of Acropolis, were
.rresiea a wecK ago.

for price, wage, rent and credit
control and the rationing of ls

to Industry,
Wilson contends the White House

bypassed him "nine ways ' from
Sunday" ln handling ttie dispute
and embarrassedhim by a sudden
switch in policy.

Sen. Maybank )i the com-
mittee chairman, announced Wil-

son "undoubtedly will be asked
about tfic details" of that conten
tion and a variety of other matters.

A Republican committee mem-
ber, Sen. Schoeppel (Kanli tpld a
reporterhe wants Wilson's "sworn
Views on whether he believes a
settlement of tho steel strike, on
the terms now proposed will pre
cipitatc new rounds of wage in-

creases,price increases and Inflation--

Wilson's

appearanceat a closed'
door meeting of the committee took
the play on Capitol Hill, where
congressional wrath over seizure
of the steel Industry has set off
a move to Impeach President Tru
man and sparkeda variety of In
vestigations.

Maybank predicted "some very
frank talk" between Wilson and
committee members. lie promised
to make public a transcript of the
question and - answer testimony.
which he saidwould be given under
oath. He said he hoped the printed
record would be ready by

.steelwork'
ers union tomorrow morning, and
steel Industry officials In the after
noon.

Maybank told a reporter the
group may , call off plans for- - a
May Day public session Thursday
at which spokesmen for the Indus-
try, the union and government
agencies would be free to question
one anqther-befor- e the committee.

"It would produce-nothin- but a
row. I feel confident of that," May-ban-k

said. '.'I'm going to ask the
committee whether It cares io re-
consider the vote calling the round--
table meeting. Nothing can be
gained by pouring oil on fires of
controversy already blazing to the
skies."

rain missed the most arid part of
the sprawling plains between Lub-
bock and Lamcsa, but light show
ers fell even there.

Farmerssaid they had a definite
now for planting the cot

ton crop. Agriculture officials have
estimated about acres of
cotton will be planted this season
In the South Plains.

The Heaven-se-nt rains beean
about 30 miles south of Lubbock at
nightfall and moved slowly to 60
or 70 miles northeastof Lubbock
aver an area 90 miles long and $
to 60 miles wide.

Lubbock had ' more .than a half- -

Inch of rain. Ralls 28 miles north
easthad1.31 inches. Slaton had
1.20. An estimated3 or 4 Inches
fell at Woodrow, about 10 miles
south of Lubbock.

Near midnight rain fell at Mats
dor and Floydada and beforedawn
Childress and San Angelq were get
ting mm.me boring. Midland am
Amarlito had rain earlierTuesday.

More rain was in the forecast
for the area Tuesday.

The rains came after blowing
dus' annoyed citizens at Childress
and Lubbock earlier yesterday.

East. Texas had almost clear
skies Tuesday with widely scat-
tered thundershowers expected
Wednesday. Central Texas, partly
cloudy before dawn, expected
thundershowers late Tuesday.

Industry Warned
To Start Selling

WASHINGTON W Business
leaders were advised today that
lush seller's marketsare fading
and Industry again "must "start
selling or else."

This word was delivered to the
40th annual meeting of the United
States Chamber of Commerce by
Al. N. Seares, vice president and
director of General SalesService,
Remington Rand, Inc., New York.

"American business must(create
productive jobs or else the political
powers will produce boondoggles,"
Seares toM the 3,000

tUBkfx) Wo give

7iWiite--
the experienced

cars they deserve.

Malone Or Hogan
Clihic-Hospi'ta- l. Foundation

Announces
DRS. WOODALL AND TALBOT

"11,Accept Pediatric PaUentsl '
.
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HERBERT FLETCHER

Youth's Future

Up To Shivers,

Pardons Board
SUGARLAND. April 29 V-T-

State Board of Pardons and Pa
roles and Gov. Allan Shivers held
the future of a Iowa

Harm- - boy. today - . c efr
HerbertJElclcher --of Ooawa,Ia.f

who robbed three filling stations
and drew a ten-yea-r prison sen-
tence when he told officers be was
17 instead of 15, years old. may
have to serve the sentence unless
pardoned by .executive action.

His 'mother, Mrs. Edna Fletcher,
was told - yesterday that her son
could not be freed by habeas cor-
pus action as had been planned.

Judge R. W. WllHfdrd of Fair-
field, who gave Hcrble the ten-ye-

sentence said, "Thcro are several
clear-c- ut high-cou- rt rulings which
show that a youth can waive his
Juvenility and must remain In pris-
on after conviction."

"However." the Judge said, "I
will be glad to appearbefore the
Board of Pardons and Paroles and
explain that the boy Is underage."

County Attorney Elmer McVey
of Freestone County said "It Is a
shame the law apparently offers
no other remedy since other stat-
utes forbid sending of youths'under
17 to prison."

Herble's case startedsix months
ago when he left his nrosDerous
farm home and hitchhiked to. Kan
sas City. He worked in a saw'mill
and then CametoTexas. He robbed
three filling stations, at Fairfield,
Cameron and Georgetown, of a
total of SIM.

A- Browhwood nlghtwatchman
caught him in a dark alley and
Hcrble admitted the robberies.

His parents thought "him dead
after his bicycle had been found on
the banks of the Mississippi River
near his home, but a lottcr from
William Herbert Adams, inmate of
a Texas prison farm came to the
Iowa home.

Plane ChangesCourse
SAN FRANCISCO fo A

Northwest Airlines
passenger plane changed' course. .,

V tan' tnakh CrrboumTl h'ut
fans and ctniinitnctiot mvel
across the county, or across,
continent.Frequentschedulessave
time. Gpine Greyhoundcostsli as much as driving your car.
And, Greyhound'. scenic routes
. . freedomfrom driving strain , . .

comfortable coaches add up to .

hJay'sbut iiy in trat it.

Low Tares

... $ 3.05
El ....'. $ 7.80
Ft. Worth $ 6.05
Tolssr f. $12.05
St. Loul $18.15

York .,., $34.30
' V, I. uUr.

TERMINAC

315 .RunneJl
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Mrs. Doswell

Pictured As

JealousWife
DALLAS. April 29 W Prosocu

tlon testimony was to contlnuo to
day In the murder trial of Mrs
Rebecca Doawoll, charged In the
Aug. 20 slaying of hor oilman hus
band.

Mrs. Doswell heard herself ph
turcd yesterdayas jealous wife
who threatenedto kill her husband
and the secretaryshe accused of
being ."the other woman."

The former secretary, attractive
Florence Wyatt, testified she quit
working for wealthy Thomas Dos
well becausethe defendant "threat
ened.to kill-bot- m'e and Mr. Dos
well.f

ine tan, pretty young woman
said Mrs. Doswell came Into her

Jbnnd' office last August 2 and
lyiu ncr mai i couia not WOrK lor
her because She owned the bus)
ness."

"She told me she bad made It a
point to keep up with me, that she
knew everywhere I went and ev-
erything I did. I told her there was
no need-t- continue the conversa-
tion becfiuse I had resigned,"Miss
Wyat testified.

The young woman said she had
been going out' with Doswcll'a
brother, Houston, for years, but
had never been out with Thomas
Doswell.

The Doswell brothers reputedly
Jiad heavy oil holdings in New
Mexico.

by Defense

Wyat sWaho, resigned about a
'.week after going to work for Dos
well an July 19 several days be
fore the conversation she had de
scribed.

"She had been In one time be-
fore," Miss Wyatt said. "I'm frankly

I'm afraid of her . . . she threat
ened to kill both me and Mr. Dos
well."

Doswell was shot to death as the
couple sat In their Cadillac sedan

the Dallas residential hotel
where they lived. '

Mrs. Doswell, who wiped at her
eyes yesterday as the state at
tempted to weave a wcbof cir
cumstantial evidence her,
has maintained the shooting was
accidental. She Is 52.

Warm Weather Is
In StoreFor Nation

Br 1H AiiocUted Prtu
More summer-lik- e weather ap-

peared In prospect for the central
part of the country today but rain
was the outlook In many other
areas.' .

The rain and cool weatherof the
pastfew days'continued over much
of the Middle Atlantic states and
In the New England region.Cooler
weather and .showers and thunder
storms moved into the Rocky
Mountain statesand extremeWest
ern Plains. It was fair and cool
In the Pacific Coast states.

mmm HbLauuasaasavi

CHRYSLER

SET FOR MAY 3

PrecinctMeetings
In StateStressed

BT Tht AiiecliUd Frtil
Approaching grass roots action

precinct conventions and a flurry
of activity In the state Supreme
Court campaign took the stage
front In political activity today.

JudgeA. R. Stout Waxahachle
and Glenn R. Lewis of San Angclo
announced they would be candi-
dates for the state'shighest court.

Their announcements came after
Assoclato Justice John 11. Sharp
safd he was withdrawing as a can
didate for due .to his
health'.

The precinct gatherings which
put politics on a neighborhood ba-

siscome May 3.
Most Texas newspapersarc push

ing drives for record turnouts at
inc gras.vroou meetings, borne arc
carrying 'bows"front-pag-e re-
minding

, readers of the convert-tlon- s;

.others are publishing the
time and place of the .various
meetings.

In Wichita Falls yesterday. 15
persons filed for election to
cinct chairmanships in .vacancies,
announced by county GOP Com-"-;
mlttcc Chairman O. R. Hart.

At the same time, backers Of

Gen. Elsenhower c h r g d' thai
Hart stacked the original HsUof
39 precinct chairmen with sup--
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DISTRIBUTORS, INC., YORK,
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180hpCHRYSLER W FIRST

IN3CLASSESHFi ECONOMYRUN!
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Hera Is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler'
great FirePower 180 IIP V-- 8 enginedesign
acta an entirely new standard efficiency
amohg American paasengcrbar engines!

In annualeconomy teat, rigidly super-
vised, limited strictly, to stock carentrant,.
caracompeting are divided, by price ai?e,
into 11 standardclasses.The route, from
Angelca Sjin Yalley, covered L415 miles ot
every kind of driving, Average speed .

for all canwas just tinder 41 mile per hour.
And 3 of the 11 tlostct, tht Chrysler V-- 8

enginetixu for gasolinemileage,

la Clxua "F", thia magnificent new engina
won first place for Saratoga
aodan (125-inc- h whoelbaae, pounds),
In Clasa"H", H won first honorsfor aSaratoga
model sedan (139J4-fnc- h wheel-pas- e,

4510 pounds). Andin the tjp price and
size,CUaa"I", it wasagain first, In Chrysler Q

porters, of Sen. Taft TM)hlo).
The "I Like men Joe
Jackson Ben Lowell.

They described the 15 names
as persons not "down-tht-lln- e

f Elsenhower" supporters. They aald
they were Interested 'cftl-ens- ."

In fLoyal Dem-
ocrats" sounded their voice In
Republican party fight.

PaganDickson, "ifl$ajt" lead-
er,, filed n brief as of tho
court arguing both Democrats

hind Republicans operate under
same law hate the same right
to require, party loyalty pledges.

The suit Involves tho validity of
the- Republican party
declaration to uc Tcquircu at Itc- -
puc'.'csr. precinct conventions.

The was brought originally
by Charles M. Dickson. San An-
tonio attorney, who wants to run
for as a
Democrat and support Elsenhower
for tho GOP

fMi

In another developmentTaft
MacArthur backers formed an al- -

,ihce for a Joint campaign at
OP precinct conventions. It was

Stop Elsenhower" move that
has been brewing In - Texas for
weeks.
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Crown Imperial Sedan (145)-inc- h wheelbase,
C360 pounds).

To travel therie substantialcaraat this speed
under theseconditions givca additional proof,
we bclie've, that here In the FirePower V--8

engine ia the finest and moat efficient engine
ever put into as American passenger,car I

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
THIS ENGINE, YOUKSEW , . .

The "same engine which has just scored these
remarkable accomplishments la no farther
from you than your own Chrysler Dealer. He
will, welcome the chance to let you take the'
wheel and.feel for yourself what Chrysler haa
done . . . not only in engine performance, but
in power steering, power brakes, new shock
absorbers,passengercomfort ... to deservetho
title: "FinestCarAmerica Has Ytt Producedr

thefinestcar America hat'yet produced

Suvri

Marvin HuirMbtbrComRdny-dOO- E. 3frd

cfe;0??zew
221 West 3rd --Av Phono 628
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HousewaresSale
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SPECIAL HOUSEWARES SALE

CJleg.25ato30a 17 Word Wk onlf

Hurry fp Ward-quonll- es won't fast o this very
low sale price.Over 35 everydaykitchen needs

In the wide assortment.Buy now for yourself
--buy completesetsto QlVe later, at kllchenshower'
gifts. Your choice of aluminum bakeware'plastli r

klfchenware,Good Quality,kitchen fools, other Itemii

. N' i. -

.

tlt r PB Mml'9Laamm X ,trWkW

20 OFF SALE PANTRYWARE

' B7. 96c, now O JTacfc, your cholet

Buy the matching Set at Wards tale price,and save
Have a place lo store staplesand drest.vp kitchen

end pantry shelves. All melpl, enameledwhite, with
bright field flowers ond'sunny-yelio-w lids pretty
enough for gifts. Resist- rust. Choose 0 basket;
E stepsoncon,. breadbox, canisterset.

Typical Ward WeekValues
-M- andreHs-BHfemecitfcW

NowBeginning May 15,' 1952
-- XTZT--V
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' ' A Bible Thought For Toda-y- .
y i,i ,i

t?" U our civilization has attained a high eminence themost
, potent Influence4o that (ind has beenmotherhood.Nearly -

every eminent man has had a notable inottrer. "A most
graciouswomenrctalncth honor," Ft'oV. ll'.lQ.jr

t .

4

No Point In Writing If Meaning
Isn'tMadeClearTo The Reader
"Poor writing wastes time." observes

the Texas Edition tff the Progressive
farmer In an editorial. It fiocs on to say
that "we looked' through geogra-

phy textbook recenUy," and "It was amaz-
ing how the author had been able to build
.words. Into sentences lnsuch a way as to
make simple (actshard to understand."
: It call) the authors of college and high
chool textbooks among the wont offend-je-n,

"Anybody who writes. In .such. way
as tjkfflfyntuse his reading 'audience Is a
poor writer, regardless"of the big word
be uses."

Nearly all' our laws and ordinances are
Written in clouded English, possibly be-

causethey are drawn up by lawyers, and
like witchdoctors and soothsayers, lawyers
protect their right to Interpret and clarity,
for a fee, their oVn special mumbo-Jumb-o.

Lincoln was a notable exception among
lawyers for the, beauty and clarity of his'
English.'lie stated, a magnificent Idea In
simple and beauUful words- - "Fourscore
and seven years ago our fathers brought

Aerial DefensesMay Be Better
"' But TheyStill Aren't Enough

"SrnatyM6nJohmenYTpTirea
Hess Subcommittee has heard testimony
from Lt. Gc'n. Ennis C. Whitehead, who
'commanded the Continental Air Command
until his reUrement from the Mr Foroe
nine months ago, (hat should shock co-

ngressional economizers Into a sense of
urgency, If anything can.
1 At the time he retired, said General
Whitehead, th air defenses of continental
Unlted States were very weak. If an ene-
my had Made a atomic at-

tack on this country at that time, it
would have succeeded "beyond the fond-
est .hopes of its commanders," he said.
Senator Johnson brought out that any-
thing the general said was applicable
Bine months ago, not necessarily now.

General Whitehead said that last July
VS. Air Forces could have destroyed up
to 25 per cent of enomy planes attacking
this country If the attack were made In
daylight. At night or in foul weather,the
kill would have been muchless. It would
be necessaryto destroy50 to 60 per cent
of an attacking force to "dislocate a raid
effectively."

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ev Pearson

TrumanWon't ChangeHis "Mind
About Running For Presidency

WASHINGTON. A lot of people are
still speculating that PresidentTruman
may change his mind and consent tobe
drafted by the Democratic .national con-

vention'at the last minute especially If
'the Republicans nominate Taft whom the
President does not like.

A close friend, of Mr Truman's, who
AMit mvtA unrlait Vifm aa etn "

to Potsdam, to

in mind Svcrnments
In news. amendments. the

ultimately be drafted, suufPnr4incut:-wiAiM- T

roignt b, to L show
demands a........ it.cautioned, where the

oi ine pan wouia oe 100 compelling.
"You know me," replied the. President

"I'm mule. when I
.make-u-p .my mind nothing can change 1U"

Chip Bohlen, State Department coun-

selor, walked In to the State Department
conference at 12:30 .last Thursday

with perturbation written over his usually
visage.

"Hold your hats." he exclaimed, then
told how the had a dip-

lomatic bombshell at his press,conference
regardingan alleged "ultimatum" to Rus-

sia In 1946. Since our European allies are
oo constant tenderhooks our trigger-happ- y

relations with Russia andconstant-
ly that we will drag them Into war
by Just such an ultimatum, State De-

partmentworked .for about,two hours pre-
paringa dlploijifttlc.riifutation of the Presi-
dent's remark.

Jhe Department couldn't say so,
but equally unhappy about the
President'sprevious burble aboutthe pos-

sibility of seizing the press.
Though he corrected this later, the State

Departmentreared lt might affect fate
of .the freest and fairest newspaper In
Bolivia, La Razon, The new Bolivian gov-

ernment, which Is and has
sdme"CommunUt may well follow
the example of Peron and seizeLa Hazon
exactly he seized La Prensa.

On-to- p pf American diplomats for

The Big Spring Herald
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forth on this continent a new nation, con-

ceived in liberty and dedicated to the
proposition that, all Often are created
equa."

Taking this sentence as, a text, "North
Carolina Eduction" avowj that It would
be "rephrased by a college professor In
these words:

"Eight and seven-tenth- s decades ago
the pioneer workers In this Continental
area implemented a new group based
an Ideology of free boundaries and Initial
conditions of equality. We are now active
ly engaged In over-a-ll evatuatlori of
conflicting factors In order to determine
whether or not the life expectancy of this
group or of any group operating under
the stated conditions Is significant.''

It Is easierto write sloppy English than
plain EngUsh, to fall into the error 6f
using of five syllables rather than
one of two. and to assume that what

' scents-- perfectly clear to you Is 'likewise
understandable by the other fellow.

What's theuse of writing If your mean-
ing Isn't clear to, the reader? .

son. former defense moblMzer. that all- -
out production of aircraft now might be a
costly error becauseof dulck obsolescence
of planes, General Whiteheadsaid he did
not, that a' single atomic weapon could
knock out a plant If there were not
enough planes to head oft a raid.

In consequenceof the cutback in pro-
duction (by spreading It over five instead
of the original four yearsr, Senator Rus- -'

sell Long commented that we are "still
just as wide open to attack. In fact mpre
Wide open to attack," than at the time
Wilson statedhis views.

There is nothing In the recent conduct
of Congresswith regard to appropriations
for defense'to ease the public mind with
respectto the ever-prese- threat of an
atomic sneak attack on this country. Con-
gress apparently Is. Ignoring the fact that
Russia has and that Russia's
aerial strengthIs vastly greater than our
own at this time. AT

Senator Johnson's committee Is doing
Its share, and more, to call attention to
this situation.

some time have been arguing In the Unit-
ed Nations for complete freedom of the
press. Not all Latin American govern-men- ts

agree with the United States on this
point: Several have Joined Middle East
and Asiatic countries In trying to get the
U.N. td adopt an amendment which would

and accompanied him had - rcqulre new?PP print statements by
,jthls when he told him that he "correcting" supposedly

not put himself the position roncous These In
where hequld not. pjlnlnn. tlvo. Ww'd- -

ne inrinmBn(. "' " In
author--Statesman

decisively. And

"
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an

word

could be expandedtomean government
"

Therefore, When the Chief Executive of
the United States announced that he has '

the power when he sees fit to over
or control the press, put him In direct
contradiction to his own represen-
tatives abroad.

Remarked one Latin American editor
who been listening to American dele-Rate- s-

for international press free-
dom-

"Maybe the U S. press better start
worrying about to protect Itself on
the national level rather on the In-
ternational level "

The Massachusetts primary today
be a tftugher test of the American voters'intelligence than even that in Nebraska.
In Nebraska it was necessary for write-i-n

voters to spell correctly the name of
DWlght Eisenhower." If they misspelled

either name, or "Ike" instead of
'

"Dwight," their was ruled out The
"RobertTaft" also had to be spoiled

correctly, but this was a lot easier.
In Masuachusetts today, however, voters

have-- to know in advance and memorize
the delegatespledged to Eisenhower. Taft'adelegates are tagged label

pledged to Senator Taft," Eisenhow-er'-s
aren't. In-fa- his name appearsno-

where on the ballot is becauseMassa-
chusetts Is .a "written consent" state
and a candidate'sname appears on the
ballot only with his written consent.

JJut
l

really makes the ballot conTr, ...- - f

Execute 'Witch'
HONG' UT-- The Chinese

have executed the Witch
of Cbaoan,

For many years Madam Un made a
grubby living through base-
ment Unks with world.",

But the Madam Lin
Apparently the lis.

to Marxist gobbledygoolc and
Madam'' fuwy Incantations

and Madam Lin made
sense.
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After Truman'sInitial DefenseOf
Steel Seizure He BeganTo LoseOut'

WASHINGTON (fl-- The White White House. In a public more at a news conferencehe triedHouse apparently thought a good way. It flubbed Its next chance, to explain presidential powers Thepublic Job was needed That was when the Industry result was Just as
when the seized thesteel to court to get the back. This time, to Illustrate hisn,"Is- - The government lawyers filed an ers, he said he sent an ultimatum

It started with a bang but must answer going nil the way back to to Stalin A few hours later his
have stopped to pick apples. revolutionary clays to prove the White House aides had to explain

The President laid his o'aie be-- had the right to take the he didn't mean an ultimatum but
fore the people the night of the m'lls' Thls anscr, called brief, a diplomatic note to the Moscow
seizure with a ranting on '"?" up. UJ --?epages. government.
ine mill owners.

That was the White House's
highwater public relations
in this case. The tide has been'
running out ever

The next night the steel
produced Clarence IS. Randall,
president of Inland Company,
on TV. He blistered the

Neither man was exactly
partial. The told
listeners the..Industry could .raise
wages
cause

without raising prices be--
ho

profit of S19 a ton.
He neglected to s,ay this was

profit1 before taxes,an omission he
may have regretted because Ran-
dall denounced him for it the fol-
lowing night in telling industry's
side. But Randall dldji't stick to
arithmetic.

tried a few emotional licks
to win friends, such as reminding
his. TV audience hewas veteran
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Steel public

could hardly illuminate the dependence of ViUorio on his
Randall Wasn't relying on found him crying In a Roman loster Jnotiier.

speech In his bid public gutter, clutching the hand of is absolutely about
opinion, lie nas a nign-ge- pun ic-- d.ad mothei. hot j- - a gtrcct rlot and
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RisesFromThe.Gutter
To Be SensationAs Actor
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Child actors thl. IMerlnr nf f,mH St BV.,,,.1..
Jackie coogan in "The Kid." They told her of trouhU

Americans, so far, haven't had a boy to play the lead role,
much to see in Whcn into the

for the Itailan-mad- e film '&&F$lmta!
n...l -- !ii lit. t. w

ror An is just beginning

a

a
a

few
a Much of the was

to make the rounds of the made in u,,, Vatican Once
inaepcnuentJiimnonscsintneiarg-- uscd the Pope's robing forcr cities. But tho lad's acting his room,

a on the contl-- In their couple of In thencn and in U. S., has been Introducedfather was killed "Mn to baseball, hot dogs, the wild west.
World II. After his hi frwtor mnth.,.'. ... .jdeath, the dark-eye- tousled-hai-r

ed little boy was In gov-
ernmentorphanage. After that, he
was by the of

rioncfr inenas or ine wno nas
on this day In 1959 erected mark-- slsl.

home in As- -
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Indians."
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dressing
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shooter, his gun.
aoans, ne saia, aer at the site of the log cabin whero Lady Berkeley, widow of the ,!,u.,i ,. ri,.., ... t..JL -

lived JesseChlsholm, whose name Earl who died in 1042, is a hand-- Italy,
will be preserved' In west-- some, white-haire- d woman In mid- - water with ice
ern lore. die life who was born Mollle Low- - put Up your hands

After was the most ell of Her American chll- - 'nt needs a cut" saidcattle trail over which Tex- - drcn (by a marriage) Ldyas herds moved to have crown un and have
There are now a or of their own. After the war she 1 1 - . .more confusions about this hlstor three little war Vlt- - INeWSDaDerS CXDGCr

Ic route as at least half the towns emergenceas a n . 7, . T..... .. ...,. ,,, ave cmcT. , jaS tnai me trait iea theatrical star has considerably Iu55eil YlCrOrV Incd a secondsetof delegates in severaldls- - their limits. Actually tho changed life, too. . tTtrlcts in order to the voters and "Chlsholm was the route Sbe talked about It a re-- S Prima TV
make their test more-difficul- by Chlsholm from cent visit to New York Vlt- - 7
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MIAMI. Fla. W-S- en. Richard B.
Russell's DeepSouth traditions and
solid official support should give
him a clean-cu- t victory over Sen.
Estcs KctaUvcr In their Florida
presidential popularity poll May 6
In the opinion ot the state'snews

hundred or more routes moving- - Court says It's not Illegal under Editors and political writersto the Rtid River. the Constitution to lot children out from 31 daily and 10 weekly news--
Other than giving the trail a of public schools for religious train- - pape"ra participated In an Associa-nam- e,

Chlsholm figured very lit- - ing programs, ted Press survey. They gave theirtie in the story pf the west. He Is By a 3 decision the court yes- - estimates of comparative Russell
often with John Chlsum, terday upheld the validity of New and Kefauver strength In counties
the pioneer cattleman and one-- York State's "releasedtime" pro-- which have thrte-fourt- of thetime sponsor of Billy the "Kid. gram, under which pupils nrc re-- state's registered vote.

wmsnoim aica marcn4, iBCi, not leasedfrom classes and one hour .The consensusgave Runell 23 2

through ,h. Indian t.rrL ..nlglougjgrf, th.Receive, conA ew -

.WWr -

.V

President

confused

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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.'SometimesIt JustDoesn'tPay""

-
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To BotherAbout Reforming Folks

If the yearsthat have blown a lot of th
top of my head down to tho hardpanand
then bordered this barespot with a sliver
fringe among which there ain't no gold- -f

If these years have brought me a- - firm
conviction about anything, it is that old
FatherTime has a cure for all the world's

'Ms, and that there are things that the re-
formers will do belter to leave to be har--
vested by the Old Man's-- scythe.

For this reason I am constitutionally and
unalterably opposed to any efforts to.ro
form the town drunks There Is little
enough of happiness In this world. I've
known a lot of these town drunks anil
I've never known one who wasn't happy.
Reform him and what will you have?
You'll lllcely have a normal human being,
and a normal human being is about as
miserable a creatureas you'll ever find.

In the United Spatesthe town dnlnk Is
an Institution, a character If, as a gen-

eral thlng.'he has harmed anybody lt has
'been himtclf. and as I grow dldcr I'm not
.so sure about that. If with threedrinks df
bay rum he can remove himself from all'
the worries and harasstnentsof this mortal
coil, then why deprive him of that pleas-
ure It doesn't matter.to him whether U.
S. Grant Is stl)l President or whether or
not Ike wins. He never has any moneytand
that fact eliminates practically all con-
cerns and potential worries.

Ours Is a mechanical civilization. Spiritu-
ally and culturally we'haven't kept pace
with the gadgets..The town drunk; Is a
rugged Individual. He refuses to be swept
along with the tide He doesn't have to de-

cide whether he'll buy a car wjth or wlth--
out a power steering device. He'll never
have another new pair oC. shoes, unless
somebody gives themjo him. AH he asks
is clothing enough'to keep him clear ofa
chargo of Indecent exposure, food enough
to warm Is desire for another drink, and
hi West .Tekas he doesn't even have to'
worry about having a roof-- most of the
time He's even better off than Omar, the
old Persian tent maker. Omar wanted a
wpman, a book of verse and aug of
wine. The town drunk will give you back

Gallup

Dem ChairmanPredictStevenson
Winner Over Gen4 Eisenhower

(One of a series of reports on political
sentiment throughout the country to-

day.)
By GEORGE GALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J., April 23 If Gov.
Adlai Stevenson of Illinois were to run
for President on the Democratic ticket
he could beat Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhow-
er, in the opinion of Democratic county
chairmen who voted In a confidential poll
Just completed by the Institute.

In fact, the county chairmen regardhim
as the only ono of four prominently men-
tioned Democratic candidate possibilities
who could beat theGeneral which Is. one
reason why strong pressure may be
brought On the Illinois governor to run.

If the Democratic candidate were Sen..
Estes Kefauver, or Sen. Richard Russell"
of Georgia, or Vice President Albcn W.
Barklcy, the Democratic bounty chair-
men see Ike coming out on top.

On the other hand," If the Republicans
put-u-

p Sen.RobertA. Taft. the Democrat- -
lc chieltaftis hclloye. that either Stevenson,
Kefauver,' Russell or .Barklcy could beat'"
him.

Views of the Democratic party's "grass,
roots" leaders were sought by means of a
confidential ballot sent to 2,970 chairmen
whose names were obtained from official
Democratic sources. To dato, replies have
been received from 1 37S chairmen:

Eachballot hada list of four possible op-

posing candidates for President, and the
Democratic county chairmen were asked:

"If the following were opposing candi-
dates for President, which do you think
would win"

Here is how the Democratic county chair-
men voted bn Stevensonversus Elsenhow-
er:

STEVENSON vs. IKE
Think Stevenson would win 48

Think Elsenhowerwould win 34
Don't know 18

It the candidateswere Kefauver versus.

DANGUNQ A
GLAtt or WATtR
rROMAPltCtOF
STRING fllO TO

a Kir.
THI KtV IS PiPPIO
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PlACtOIN AOLAK
OfWATIR. THI KtY
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lOOtOf THl'QLAJJ
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UriioarrHi STRIN&.

Uncte Ray's Corner

W&
Water Offers Way
To SeveralTricks

Several tricks may e performed with
a' glass of water Certain pf them can be
carried out by a science teacher.Others
can be done by almost anyone.

I( a scienceteacher has a supply of liquid
air, he can fasten a string to a key, and
Jet the key drop Into the liquid air. Then,
after the key becomes very cold, he pulls
lt out by the string and drops it In a glass
partly fllfed with watef. If this Is perform-
ed In the right way, the key will freeze on
the inside 'of tho glass;and the glass can
be dangled from the string.

No liquid air Is kept around by most of'
us, .but we can perform ohcr stunts with
a glass of water. 1 suggest that If you
try them, you use the right place! There
are chances of failure, and water may
gailne ,n,hlt, nf damage, Pvnafs v-t-

i-- r
nouin worn oyer a kitcnen sink, or on a

iable outdoor-s- .'
fill a glut with waterr and covet tha

the woman and the book, hell take the
wine alone, or If Jie can't get that, a bot-- '

tie of departmentstore bay rum will suf-
fice.

Do you know of a man who's better off--one

who Is esslcr or better satisfied I
doubt it. Besides, he doesn't want to be
reformed. The typical town drunk Isn't
a. machine-minde- d man, but heV deeply
and "profoundly philosophical when he is
capable of thinking at all. He. lives

manya man vhos life
Is wholly dependent upon "the modern
comforts and conveniences."

Back there before World War f"an evan-
gelist struck the little town In Oklahoma
where I was living and hewhooped things
up. He had tho fires of hell blazing hot-
ter than they had ever bla"zed before.' He
called on all sinners to repentand since he
predicted the end of the world wasn't so
far off, and there wasn't any radio and
very few people got a dally newspaper
his meetings were well' attended. He was
out to reform thewo'rld and called upon the
good citizens to help him with the problem
of the town drunk who was always full of
Choc beer, but who could correctly and
hour after hour recite Shakespeare and
Lord Byron and others of "the classics"
as we called them.

One night the town drunk wandered Into
the meeting and sat down on the back
bench. The evangelist spotted him and
went- - after him hammer and tongs,, de-
mandingthat the good people pitch In and
help that man reform.

Finally the drunk hadabout as much of
both the preacher and Choc beer and
'shine as he jpuld stand. lie arose and

"Hefd up hlj hind to silence the'peakef,
'who paused:

"I JuslJavc'one question to ask." said
the drunk In a clear voice, "If the people
reform me and get me to wearing a clean
shirt every morning, .then who Is going to
Clean out this town's privies?"

That was the end of the meeting and
reformers haven't bee'pupopular in that
town since.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Poll
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Ike. most of the chairmen sec a Demo-
cratic; defeat, as follows:

KEFAUVER vs. IKE
Think Eisenhower would win 48"
Think Keftuver would win 33
Dort't know 19

It should be pointed..out that these
figures reflect the views of Democratic
county chairmen bnly as of today.

It Is entirely possible that Kefauver, If
nominated, would conduct thetype of cam-
paign which wcuM cause the county lead-er- a'

to changev their minds. --

In the case of Senator Russell ot Geor-
gia versus Elsenhower, the judgment cl
Democratic county 'Chairmen polled both
In the South and outside theSouth is that
General Ike would com out ahead. The
vote:

RUSSELL vs. IKE
Think Elsenhower would win 5t$
Think Russell would win 20
Don't know 24

is as follows: "

The vote on Barkley versus Elsenhower
is al follows: '. . ,.

BAflKLEY vs. IKE
Think Elsenbsttarwould win 52
Think Barkley would win ,T.. U

on't-fcn- ow '.....:::.....:.?tv'i;;. 15 "-
, ,ReurU with Taft

By contrast, as reported Saturday, the
Democratic county leadersseeless to fear
If Sen. Robert A. Taft were the G.O.P.
candidate.

By a vote, of about -l they think
Stevenson could defeat the Ohlp Senator
and by 34-to--l they see Kefauver running
ahead ofTaft

If the opposing candidates were Russell
against Taft, and Barkley against Taft,
the Democratic chairmen see a less one-
sided race, but tUl give the nod to the
Democratic ticket, as follows:

RUSSELL vs. TAFT
Think Rfftell would win 43 .

Think Tift would win 32
Don't know .....; 25

vs. TAFT
Think Barkley would win 41
Think Taft would win 26
Don't. know . ....' 28

top with a squareof thin cardboard.Hold
the cardboardfirmly while you turn the
glass upside down. Then you should be
able to let go of the cardboardand prove
flia( it will st.bi place by Itself,

Next set the-glas-s on a flat surface, tip-si-

down. You can now pull the thin card-
boardgently away from below the rim of
the glass, and-th- water will stay lr the
glass.

At this point, you may slip the cardboard
back underthe glass, or you" may let th
water spill around when you pick up the
glass. In any case, see that the glass U
filled clear to the brim, and ask your
friends to guess how many pennies you
can drop In without causing an. overflow.
They may suggest two or three,but If you
have a good supply of pennies, and work
with care, you can astonish them.

Even when a glass appears to be full of
water, you may be able to drop in a dozen
pennies without causing an overflow.
Some Who have tried this trck aatve,man-
aged to" put la 20 or 30 pennies.

The glass may be full of water, but fit
you dayour part In the right way) you can
drop ,1a pennies until there Is a bulge of
watr above tBo brim.'

For OENERAL INTEREST section Of
your scrappook.

Tomorrowi Trlcki with Pennies.
To obtain a free copyof tha lllutkat- -

A je.IiefcflfttnfcdSeyen Wnnderrnfcthe
World" tend s stamped
envelope.to Uncle Ray ln tare of this-- '
newspaper



Circles Have Revfaws, Work Days
And BenevolenceMeetings Monday

&

Mary Martha circle of East
Fourth Baptist Church was enter-
tained Monday afternoon In the
home of Mn. J. D. Kendrlcks,
1408 Nolan, at a benevolencemeet--

E.
The seven members attending

maae tray caras ror Medical Arts
Clinic-Hospit- for Mother's Day.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. J. Klzcr, 1212 E. 18th, for
Bible study,

A story on the various races In
the v.'or)d was read by Mrs. Cloy
Lyles at the Monday meeting of the
ParkMethodist WSCS at the. church.

"i '

Mr And Mrs. J; W. Majors
HonoredAt Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. .Ferebce hon-
ored Mr and Mrs. J. W. Majom
with a surprise hpuscwarming Sit.
urday evening In their new home,
412 Wcstovcr ltd,

Mrs Fcrcbce and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings met the guests at the
door and .Mrs. LaVcrne Rogers
presided,at the guest book.

Ada Lovett assisted the hostess
at the refreshment table which was
laid with a lace and linen cloth
Yellow and pale orchid Iris formed
ye centerpiece andcrystalappoint-
ments were used Two, shades of
green were used In the rcfresh- -
Tmwtr ndTT5tJi'

ErnestineGilbreth Carey
HasCompleted

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor a

The woman who concentrates all of
her efforts on getting ahead In a ing
career Is likely to wind up at mid-
dle ago lonely, dissatisfied, un-
happyand something of a phony,

So says Ernestine Gilbreth Car--y.

of the 'two best, ies
sellers, "Cheaper by the Dozen"
and "Belles on Their Toes," who
has Just written her lirst novel, a"Jumping Jupiter." Says she:

"Sometimes I look out my kitch-
en window In Manhasset, Long
Island, and see a smartly groomed
career gal leap into her shiny
roadsterand zoom off to work. As
I go back to my dish washing,
I'm inclined to sigh 'Ah, that's the
life!

"But then I stop and reassurethe
myself thus. 'When she does get
to her offlce.she's going to be In Is
a rat race all day, and one day by
she's going to wake up and find
that she'snot as well-stack- as
she used to be, and that marriage
has passed her by While the gal
who's a housewife Is still going to to
havea big strong man to look after my
her and tell hec she's beautiful,
whethershe Is or not.'"

Mrs. Carey, daughter of the
fabulous Lillian Gilbreth who man
aged to run a successful careeras a
an efficiency engineer and raise Job
12 children at the same time, has
played both (lie role of career girl
and houswlfe, singly and together.

A departmentstore buyer for 15
years,Mrs. Carey retired from her
job after publication of the first
book about the Incredible Gilbreth

-m- TtiyBirt-tPrltlHK and lecturing
keep her about as busy as before.
Her new novej.jtellsj-- a sometimes as

? K&W&rab

& &cmm riTt

DESIGNING WOMAN

(
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Are thero too many twins at
your house? Too many pairs, that
is, of identical furnishings? Tho
Idea of pairs is a good one be-
cause the easiestway to make a
balanced arrangement, is to Use
two of the same thing, and there's
no question about their belonging
together.But too many twins can
be monotonous, A pair of chairs
In tho room with & pair of tables
beside them and twin lamps on
the tables plus more pairs on
tbe wall and the mantel has a
Noah'sark o effect that's
like seeing double. As is so often
the ease, so much of a good thing
is too much. Watch out for it
when you plan a room, and check
rooms you live in now for acute

Ihey become tod numerous. For--
njm ufliairee juuiiuuk.uuu nicast

!;, v,ant but it can also be achieved
by balancing objects which are
the tame size, but not Identical

The meeting opened with the,
singing of a hymn, followed by ten--1
tence prayers led by Mrs, G. C.
Graves and closed by Mrs, Gould
Winn. Mrs. Ruth McElroy gave the
Scripture reading from Acts.

Mrs;. Ed Booth read a poeas,
"WorM Brotherhood," and MR.
Graves gave "Mother's Day Bou-

quets." t

Mrs. W. D. McKalr revIewtUht
book, "The Four Marys' when the
nuth Circle of First Christian Wom-

en's Fellowship met Monday eve-
ning In fellowship hall.

Four members and20 visitors at-

tended the meeting,

Mrs. Nell Failer also assisted in
the houscparty.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. It.
C. Anderson and daughter, Mrs,
Clara D. McLean, Mayor and Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mr, and Mrs. C.
M McCIcnny, Mr and Mrs. Clif
ton Stalori, Jan Dunagan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bay Weir, Mr.. and Mrs. W.
O. Storey.

Dr and Mrs L. B. Andrew, Mr.
and Mrs Dclbert Stanley, Mr and
Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Nuckels,. CJaJcejllJJmmjd
Jennings and Bobby Fcrebee.

First
hilarious story of the hectic fife of, V V J-

departmentstorestoy buyer Ihfflt
"Jumping Jupiter," the gallop

goat on which she rode to
success. But she says:

"The politics of big business,1 the
Jockeying for position, the Jealous

and the cut-thro- competition
among executives are not condu
cive to warm, human traits. Unless

woman has a strong character,
built up from childhood, she's
likely to become ruthless,Insincere
and something of a phony under
such pressures,"

Mrs. Carey Is not one of those,
however, who preachthe Inflexible
doctrine that 'woman's place is in

home ' Says.she;
"A marriedwoman with a family
In no danger of being engulfed
any job. She has so many other

things to think about that the Job
never gets too important. It's the
unmarried girl who passes up
every chance of normal happiness

get ahead in her careerwho stirs
sympathy.

"I think the most successful
career women are those with a
normal family life and I hold no
truck with those who claim that

smart woman can't hold down a
and run a household at the

same time' without sighting
cither."

Mrs. Carey has two children,
Jill, 13, and Charles, 9. Both are
normal, happy, well adjusted
youngsters who do not feel neglec
ted,becausemom hem flown full.

me job for most of their lives.
and now has a d career

a writer.

V "ii II ill

Monotony
In outline. Tho trend today is away
from pairs even in lamps, and in
ia Dies at either end of a sofa
Pairs should not be abandoned,
but they should be used with re-
straint. ,

Tri-Hi-- Y Elects
New Officers At

Officers were elected when' the
members of the Trl-HI-- met Mon-
day evening at the YMCA.

NarreU Dene Choate was named
president-an-d other officers are
Myma JeanTalley, vice president:
Ellen Haves, treasurer? Jn!e.
uray, cnapiain; JaniceBoardman,
parliamentarian v. , t

AftefThe election members and
their guests danced to records.

About 75 attended.

Too Many Identical Pairs
CreateRoom

Novel

Meeting Monday

twM4tus-Jrattwii- es JfMnfcrsrorrJn

which was preceded by a covered
dish suppef.

Willing workers Circle of East
Fourth Baptist,met Monday after-
noon Irt the home of Mrs. T, B.
Clifton for work day.

Mrs. Mildred White gave the de
votional and prayers were led by
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs. Clfiton
and Mrs, DenverYates.

Refreshments were served to nine
members anda yJsltPJV-Mi-

Jj A.J.
J&llUUlll,

With Mrs. Butus Davidson giving
the devotional on "Every Wise
Woman Oullds a Home" the Kate
Morrison Clrc.fo of EastFourth Bap-
tist Church met,Monday In the
home of Mrs. J. C. HarmOn.p PTayers were offered by Mrs.
Edna Perkins andMrs V. H Cook.

Plans were completed to make
tray cards to give patients at a
local hospital on "Mother's Day.

Eight attended

New officers' wete elected when
St. Thomas Altar Society met
Monday evening at the church hall

Mrs. Martin Dehllngcr was nam
ed president, Mrs. Bernard Huch-to-n,

vice president; Mrs. Glnk
Bruntort, secretary; Mrs. W.' E
Blanchard, treasurer.

Installation of the officers will be
held at a twilight tea May 26. The

g officers will be lrt charge.
It was announced that Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Morgan would sponsor
the Catholic Youth Organisation.

Plans were completed for the
benefit-- party-t- o

church hall Thursday at 8 p.m.
T)y Tiny. nf.Rpcnllectlon was post,

poncd from May 4 to May 18. and
Chaplin Edward Lawlcr will be In
charge.

The prayerswere offered "by Fa
ther William J. Moore

Twenty-fou-r attended.
...ew omcerswere elected at the

Aionaay meeting of an cirues oil
the Wcslty Methodist Church at
the church.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was elect
ed president and other officers in-

clude Mrs J. T. Morgan, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C. E. Ashbrook, secre-
tary; Mrs. Cecil Nabors, treasur-
er; Mrs. Arthur Pickle, promotion
al secretary; Mrs. G. H. Brldcn.
secretaryof missionary education;
Mrs., J. W. Bryant, secretary of
Christian social relations: Mrs J
A. Wright, secretary of spiritual
life; Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery, sec-
retary of literature and publica-
tions; Mrs. W. B. Ayers, secre-
tary of studentwork, Mrs W. D
Lovelace, secretaryof youth work;
Mrs. John O. Puckett, secretary
of children's work; Mrs. Elmer
Asklns, secretaryof status of wom-
en; Mrs. PeteThornton, secretary
of supply work.

Mrs. Brlden gave tho devotional
and Mrs. W. L. Balrd taught the
last chapterof the study.

The Martha FosterCircle was in
charge and the group served re-
freshments to 18..

Mrs? C. D. Lawson and Mrs. J.
G. Hudson were Welcomed as new
members when the Mollle Phillips
Circle of East Fourth Baptist met
Monday in the home of Mrs. R.
C. Stocks for mission study.

Mrs. O. O. Oliver taught the sec-
ond chapter of "The Baptist Mis-
sion Among the Indians.'"

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Earnest Ralney and Mrs. Hudson.

SMq attended. .

SweetPotato
Rolls Create
New Interest

Every homemaker likes to show
a spark of originality in her meal
planning. Many homemakers are
not aware that sweet potatoesoffer
one means of making hot rolls th&t
will bring new interest to their
meals. Try this sweet potato rec-
ipe and see for yourself what su-
perb rolls result.

Sweet Potato Rolls
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons margarine
2 cups mashed cooked warm

sweet potatoes
8 cups sifted enriched flour

(about)
1 cake yeast
ltt cups lukewarm, scalded milk
Add sugar, salt, and margarine

to mashed sweet potatoes. Blend
thoroughly. Add one cup of flour
and mix well. Dissolve yeast In
milk. Add to sweet potato mixture.
Beat until smooth. Cover and let
rise in a warm place for one hour.
Gradually add remaining flour
and work into a stiff dough. Knead
well. Cover and let rise until
doubled in bulk. Shape into rolls,
Place on a Tnargarlned cookie
sheet. Let rise until doubled in
bulk. Bake in a 375 degree oven
for 12-1-5 minutes. This recipe
makes two andone-ha-lf dozenrolls.
Serve hot with margarinesquares,

PorkChopsDry
Out When Broiled

You can broil beefsteaks and
?smb chops, hut whatever you do.
don't broil those pork chopsI Fur
thermore, keep other fresh pork
cuts,such as pork shoulder steaks',
away from the broiler.

Fresh pork never should be
broiled because this method of
cooking tends to dry it out before
It Is thoroughly cooked. Braising
pork chops and steaks (cooking
them slowly In a covered skillet
with a little addedmoisture) devel
ops their fine flavor and makes
them Juicy and tender.

As for larger cuts of pork, these

quires 35-5- 0 minutes per pound in a
325 degreeF. oven, while chunkier
cuts, such as shoulder butt and a
half pork leg, require 45-5-0 minutes
per pound.

biiiV fMHaasHsW

TEXIWINDHAlR

C-Ci- ty Qirl
I o Mafry
COLORADO. CITY. (Spl)--Mr.

nd Mrs. J. C Windham of Colo

rado City arc announcing the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Tcxl Lea,
to Joe Malonc Carson of Wichita
Falls.

Carson Is (ho son of Mr, and
Mrs. A B. Carson of Fort Worth.

Double ring uedding ovs will
bCTtalcTai Saluruay morning,
May 31. at tho First Baptist
rhutrh, With the Rev.
ford, pastor, officiating

Miss Windham Is to be a May
graduate of Colorado High School.

Carson IsfSi'Crnciuatc of Tex-
as ChrlstbtlWjnlvcrslty and was a
pilot In the Air Force In World
War II He Is now employed at
Shcppard Field, Wichita Falls,

f

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Q

fOrK Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Snap Beans
Pecan Waldorf Salad

Bread and Butter
Cake Squares

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

PECAN WALDORF JSALAD
Ingredients: 1 large

apple, 1 stalk celery, 4 teaspoons
olive oilr2 teaspoonsred wine vine-
gar, Yt teaspoon sugar,Yt teaspoon
(scant) salt, toaspoonpaprika,
salami greens, 8 pecan halves.

Method: Wash and dry apple,
leaving skin on. Cut Into eighths;
cut away core. Slice In thin ed

pieces Into mixing bowl.
Dice celery stalk (without leaves)
and add. Push apple and celery to
side of bowl 8tid on other side put
olive oil, vinegar, sugar,salt, and
paprika; stir dressing well with
spoonbefore mixing with' apple and
celery. Arrange salad greensin two
individual salad bowls and top with
apple and dressing mixture and
broken pecan halves. Serve at
once. Makes 2 servings.

Color Blindness
fl li ni ven Hmi ae-- l

common among men as among
women, according to the American
Optome.tr)c Association.

489- - MJ
Strawberries!

By CAROL CURTIS
Bright asstrawberriesgrowing in

early summerfields are these luscio-

us-looking strawberry-re- d and
green transfer design.) No em-
broidery is needed as the color
transfersdirectly from tbe designs.
Four strawberry clusters measure
4 by 3 Inches; two bandings for
aprons, towels, runner;, measure 9
by 12 Inches. You'll like these de-
signs on linens, onatccJrocks.

Send25 cents for the Multl-Colo- r

STItAWIlEItnY DESIGNS (Pat-
tern No. 489) complete transferand
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTEIlN
NUMDEn to CAnOL CUIITIS

m Spring Herald

New York-10-
, N. Y.

''Patternsready Wflil orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
att extra S cents per pattern.

Jr. College
CouncilAss'n
Organized

Plans were perfected for the or-

ganization of the West Texas Jun-l- r
College Student Council Asso;

elation at a meeting at-tb- e Odessa
Junior College last week end.

The Student Councils of three
colleges were represented1Odcisa,
Howard County Junto Colfcge and
FrankPhtHips"Junior College at
Borger.also will be a member.

Representing HCJC were Jan
Masters, Bcvcrlyn Jones, Cecil
Hoggard, Charles Warren and B,
M. Kecsc, registrar and faculty
sponsor

The first meeting of the new or-
ganization will be held next Octo-
ber in Amarillo and the second in
March 1953 at HCJC The president
of the Amarillo StudentCouncil will
serve as preMdcnt of the associa
tion, and the HCJC president, who
win be elected shortly after the
opening pf the fall term, will be
secretary.

The movement was started two
years ago and Is being sponsored
In Texas by Dr J W Reynolds of
the University of Texas faculty.
Its purpose Is the promotion of
citizenship In Junior colleges.

RebekahsTo Give
Biblical Tableau

The Big Spring Rcbckah. Lodge
284 wltfp,rfscnt fl.lablfia4j.0f Bibli-
cal characterstonight, at 8 ot the
IQOF Hall in observance of the
133rd anniversary of Oddfellowshlp.

The lodge will also drape the
charter in memory of Nettle A.
Hawkins, past president of the Rc
bckah Assembly.

Alt members are being urged to
attend.

Sorority To Have
Benefit CardParty

A benefit bridge and caoastapar-t-y

will be held Wednesday at
p.m. at the Girl Scout Little House.

Tickets for the affair, sponsored
by the Epsilon Sigma Alpha soror-
ity, will i on sale at the door.

Mothers who desire to bring their
children will find baby sittersavail'
able.
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Coca
6 Bottle Carton

Deposit Extra

19'
Sunvale

3 Lb, Carton

Sailw ovilli

PIaysuit-Dre-ss

Wondering what to sewfor daugh-

ter's vacation days ahead? Tills
ensemble is practical, a wardrobe
stretcher, tool Playsult serves for
sun funi matching panel-dres-s, for
street.
JiOiUttUaJSjlOLlJiL

10. Site 8 dress,244 yds. ., V

yd. 35-l- n. contrast. The playsult,
1H yds. 35-l- n. Edging. 3W yds,

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU.. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wearable fashions fpr
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

woetodfood
tVoutaUndina

for youwant to
cometo1 &tfoway ...andeavel

MERRIES
'

??

We resorvetho right to
sales to

PricesEffective

Big Spring CTexas) Herald,Tucs., April 29, 1951

Mrs'. Tom Buckne'rElected
PresidentOf New P-T- A

Mrs. Tom Buckner was elected
president ot the new Junior High
School A unit Mon-

day evening in the gym.
. Others officers are Mrs. C. M.
Deal Jr., vice, president; Mrs..
Tniett Thomassecretary; andMrs.
Boone Home,

Mrs, W. N- - Norred. P.TAeilyhl
Council president, presidedand In-

troduced Truett Johnson, ptincl- -

Country Cottons
Are Newest Trend

Exciting new cottons"
are the newest decorating trend
for your home.

As casy-to-ca- re for as baby's
rompers and bright as summer
sun are rugged denims, cotton
cords, rustic weaves,"baby" cordu
roys and vivid cotton sheeting.
ticking and two toned candlewick
cotton.

Usedto make curtains, couch and
pillow covers, they add new life to
any summer homo!

Disposable
Handy paper cups wlthhondles

are making a big hit with television
hostesses.These are ssld to have
several-advanta- ges thyTmakeno
noise when the show Is on, and

acq .to wash them
after the guestsleave. AH she docs
Is toss them In the .waste paper
basket.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service &

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exetlsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIDSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

&!I!& Sf

;.... 19'

8 Lb.
Florida Bag 45c

35 Site Each 10c
8 Lb.
Bag 49c

Clip-To- p Lb.

limit quantities and to refuse

and WednesdayIn Big Spring

?
buya. They're

SSpamdeof vamcefclfoway U oferimr now. Check tha
items

Libby's Peaches'?.....:.'29e
Edward'sCoffee 185DCAC BELLE SWEET 1 "JTCtmrh0 No. 303 Can

CanterburyTea b 28e
CATSUP fo?ss 18e
DIC . SHOWBOAT SHORT GRAIN 1ZC

MARGARINE Sr 15e
Strawberries sn 29e
OrangeJuice " 2 23e

Cola

Shortening

Farm-Fres-h Produce

ORANGES
n A I A irC
GRAPEFRUIT

CARROTS

deaters.

Tuesday

organised

treasurer.

"country

Cups

Installation

Ptrtslnlng

9c

SUGAR

California

bfeWWAW

pal of the school. The s,

read by Mrs. Jack Smith, were
adopted by the. group.

The program consistedof a num
ber Dt western songs by .pupils ot
Mrs. Alice WllloughbyT eighth
grade teacher.They Included China
Carroll, Jo Anne Greene,Reba Rld-- t

die, Mary A!lcvHutherford, who
arrnmpantrii by JamesHar-

ris on the violin, Durwood Myrlck
on the steel guitar and Gordon
Myrlck on the standardguitar.

About 50 teachers and parentsof
children In the sixth, seventh and
eight grades attended.

What They Say
About...

am rpivmfc
HAYWARD

&rS2?mm&4
"The btst show I have seen In
years, No on should mils It"

DOROTHY WORD
616 Ciylor Dr.

PAINT NOW-PAY.LA-TER

No Down Payment
"" RecfuIrSar""

36 Vtonjhi To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Required .

InterestRates $5.00
per S100per year.

Both labor and materials
can be Included In this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
house paint. ,

. Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M.N. THORP

&

Capitol Sliced

BACON
1 Lb. Pkg.

35
Pork Liver

Fresh Sliced

Lb.

25
Bulk

Frankfurters
Lb.

39s
Smoked

PICNICS
Lb.
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M
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SinFlowerSandFilesFirst
Compietion

The Sun Flower land pool on the
west bank of the Colorado IUvcr
in Colorado City stepped Into an
oU pews void Tuesdayas the first
official completion of the celebrat-

ed area was filed with the rail-

road commission.
., This venture,the McCorcfcv No. 1

KatlUX (Pit), pumped 16.5 barrels
"of ?9 gravity oil In 10 hours. The

'.'pay" was topped at two feet, and
operator"drilled" with poslhole dig-g-er

and spade, and addition three-fourt-

of a foot. This super-shallo-

producer Is Jn an area-- where
there Is' aifcrenceofopinion of

whetherthe oil Is a naturaldeposit
or a seepagefromlhc Col-Te- x re-

finery,
SA drlllstem test In the Permian
returnedno shows for a northwest
Sterling County wildcat. In. south-
easternScurry; a prospective Ellen
.turgor discovery was preparing to
.perforateand test.

Dawson
Pacific Western- - Nov X. Bclew,

C SW-S- 13KM. el&rr.'h miles
west of Lamcia, was at 11,731' In
Mme and shale. . '

Seaboard No. 1 Wdaver, C NE
NE T&P, awaited orders

4

.aUtotaUdepth-ofa39iaftdpro- D-i

ably will be given the green light
to plug and, abandon,,,.on Wednes-da-y.

Sinclair No. 1 Scorr. C NE NE
101-- EL&RR, progressed to 4,336
In lime and anhydrite.

Standard of Tcxqs NO. 2 Hud- -
". -- ". " -- .... ..

-- . r - . m r ... .,
uicsion, u ay i, ciami, T&pf 7,500.

to rig
Standard-Frye-r

taake completion try

Glasscock
Humblo No. 1 Ivy Hucglcr. C

SW NE33-3M-s, T&P. wag shut In
for boltomhole pressureturvcy. It
haa Indicated as a pronounced east
tepout to the Driver pool.
Sinclair, No. 1 Clark. C SW SE

T&P, bottomed at
6.670 In upper Spraberry, prepar
Ins to fracture. Tho formation is
mostly shale and the operation Is
as much for survey as the hope of
any appreciable yield.

Plymouth No. A S. C. Currie, C
SW SW T&P, drilled to
3,020 in shale andlime.

Superior No. 13-4-4 n.

C SW SW T&P,
drilled to 5,710 In lime and shale.
HOWARD

U.4'1P v .

Stanollnd No.-l-- Snyder, C NW
NW '20-20-l-s, T&P, drilled to
4,445 in lime. -

Martin
DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253-Wa- CSL, washed over and
milled on lunk. Total depth Is 8,375,

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW s, T&P, was drilling

Collision Is Reported
Manuel Antonio Tovar, 611 N.

Gregg, operating a 1951 Mercury,
and Nicholas G. Acosta. Box 311.

rolct, were listed on police traffic
reports;as the mololsts Involved inl
t misnap at n. w. 4in ana uregg,
at 5:56 p.m. yesterday,

STEEL
(Continued From Page I)

oe returned to their private own-
ers to professions of congressional
disapproval of the President's ac-

tion. One seeks creation of a spe-
cial committee to Investigate.

The Republican House Policy
Committee, composed of top GOP
members headed by Minority
Leader Martin of Massachusetts,
yesterday backed up the position
of Republican Judiciary com-
mittee members.'

The policy group put off until
next Monday farther consideration
of the various proposals, but Man- -

tin said there Is "strong senti-
ment" for impeachment.

However, in the absence of a
final court ruling that Mic Presi
dent acted Illegally or unconstitu-
tionally, many Influential Republi
cans feel )t would bo unwise to
press for Impeachment proceed'
logs.

would be hard to Impeach a
man for an action held legal by
the court," one high-ranki- Re
publican said privately. "

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YORK. A
iniuti u mat
vitb ui41or

2S. W-- Th

uii
AlmMi all ol ih cUrtlsi prleej wtrttrtctlbniUr thtottd cither J. mottly Utc

mmtlcr An ticepUoa ClUct
VU JT Bl 1PB.

COTTO.V
hew york. Arm :

stock
a ioor i optnios

virtctr. w

UV-Ks- oa cotton
firlcci vera S tenia la tl.M a bale lower

Uia prcvloul dote. Majr it.tl, July

X4TEST0CX'"
ORT WonTH, April it, in-Ca-ttle S.J6

calm eoo; ' Uer weaxj pUitr rlausb--
r a,u ana cairca iicaajt alOCKerf

ataadjr to Uoqu lood rbeicaalambtcr
ataeri and jearllnii remroon and
medium kind SIMM, beel co I1I2J:W4:; eood and choice tlauihter
calrca coomoa and mediumc!y SIMM; good choice atocaer
catTee common ana rocaiura aiocs--r

calict cove with imall cilteet eld around M; itoc.ker erltn
S3M3J. v

Jlot I,JO0: ateadjrt choice uo-jt- o pound
tuUhere 117.71; choice UJ-1- 7 pound and

pound bosa S1IM-I17.- tows
iu.to-iis.o- leader uit tu-ii- i.

Sheep 1.790; iprint lambe ateadr to St
r..u.ni.n.ri in.

'yearltnsa-- atcdrrlnhteT- ewrr" (teady
to to cent lower: (eeder lambe ateadr
ta we: cholct and prime .iprinr.
larnoa a2a-A- nun uiuut eonnc
iambi and retrllnie 3J 00: a lew

Sll.oOl common labaaTV alanentar
Sooo jcetcr umti fiwiu

r m)nii-- 'W MM.fr 4, ,.- - i . - wfc,

With Cow
plus on casing At 8,000 and wilt
swan ino'woucamp jn. xjpen noic
to 9,200.

No. 3- - Brecdlovc,
C SE NE CSL. was at
11,313 Jn lime and shale:

no 4, urceuiovc,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was 'at
11,330 In lime.

Phillips N6.I.C-Sthar- . C SW SW
32F"LaSalIe CSL, was pulling core
at 8,341.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris. C NW
SW T&P. a mile and a half
northeast of Stanton, drilled to
4,915 in shale.

JM

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, c he sb
77-- Daucr & CockrcIL was at
11.993 In lime and chert, reaming.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowtlen, C SE
SW 3(H0-l- n T&p e22 lm
shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. C.SW SW
labor 12-2- Hartley CSL, was
building roads.

VWiW(HfH''W

Midland
Phillips Petroleum Company No.

1 Proptor will bo a'Tcx Harvey lo-

cation CC2 fronv-th- e north1 and GOO

from tho castlines of the southeast
quarter pf section
rataryto 7.500.

Phlllps No. TXL will be
2,107 from the north and1,977 from
the west lines of section
T&P, as a 7,500-fo- Tex Harvey lo- -
TLmlbr ?r?--- - S" -

Phillips No. TXL will be
1.986 from the-so- uth and CBO'trenW1
the west lines of tho satnfi section.

Sinclair No. R TXL amended
as a Tex Harvey location to be CG0

from north and eastlines of soulh--
rn mtnrtpp nf ftprtlnn if.37.3i. r., ...,

dvt va rotary
ahutln move off the acTT

was

the

Vlt

sulci
tprll

OmfTtKW

ant

buUa

and

rood,
cnur

tood
awee

na,

Drilling Co. No.
Andrew Faskcn will be 067

from the south and 2.026 from the
west lines of section T&P,
a Gcrmania location to 7,200.

Dradlcy and Caddy No. 1 n. E.
Etland will' "bo a Gcrmania pool
location CC0 from the south and
west of was.

bands the .band are
liign ingn-w- in. as of Unity

be I . March; the
in i hit -

luro . from
''T"V.I lm 41 a vMii1 nrlnitVAnMafl
of s and is third in a 'se
ries of programs marking the .50th
anniversaryol the creationor the
Big Spring independent school
District. It Is, cqurse, a free
public service program by the
young musicians.

programwill mark the
Initial by the elemen
tary" band, which this year is com--
nncnrt nllrnlv nf, hirlnnrr. tlarrv
Lee Plumblcy will direct two

' basic marches, "Easy Steps" and
ToVn ntt
Both the junior and senior bands

arc under direction J. W. King
Jr. The Junior band plays a pair
of marches, "TraH B.

and, and brace of
overtures. Nocturne" and
"uaunuess, met laucr featuring a
trumpet solo by'ltos(tta Flowers.

Among me numocrs inc scnion

Items At
PosseGrounds Due

Bids were to be received
2 p.m. today In Fort on 10

Items of buildings and equipment of
the old Sheriffs Posse grounds at
the Air Base.

The U. S. Engineers asked bids
on four barns, corrals andsheds;
on a clubhouse; a keeper'shouse;
a privy; Judgesstand; water lines
and butane tank. federal' gov-

ernment took this property over in
connection with reactivation of the
base. So far, no' settlement has
been made with tho Sheriffs
Posse.

(Continued Prom Page I)

Allies have said they would return
only those who wanted to go back,
The U.N. holds a total of 169.000
prisoners war and civilian In
ternees.

Tho Communists broke off.
crecy surrounding staff
gotiations on prisoners Friday af-

ter the U.N. reported only 70,000
wanted to go home, y

At that time Col. ticorgc Hick
expressed the Reds

would have settled for return of
10,000. That is tho current Allied
POW list. Originally it was 132,000,
but wcro classified as for
mer-Sout- Korean troops whom the
Reds capturedand impressed Into
tnc- - worm Korean Army.

The Allied plan was submitted
a full-dres-s session heldin secret

the request ol Vice Adm. C.
Turner Joy. chief U.N. negotiator,

The offer clearly shaped up as
and possibly last-dlic- h

effort get a truce after almost
10 months of negotiations. Brls
Gen.' William P. Nuckols, official
spokesman for the Command,
repeatedly referred the offer
,and the secrecy as an effort
hurry up agreementon a truce,
Nuckols said:--

"There is onlv one ob1eellvi he.
iina- - proposal

or executive (secret) sessions and
that Ijr speeding- - ton armistice.
There Is ha olhi-- r ohfrrllvn or nl."

lienor motive.

mission
tor section T&P, rotary
to 8,000,

Mitchell
D. P. McCorcIe of Colorado City

Na. 1 R. If. natllff (Pit) 10 feel
the south and 1,000 from the

west lines
ybttitrie the first official Sun Flow--
cr completion tiled with the rail-
road commission. This test'pump-
ed 10 hours naturally to make five
per cent water. 10.5 barrels of 49
gravity, oil, The gas-oi-l ratio was
nil, the elevation 2J057; top of pay
two1, feet, the total depth two and
three-quarte- rs feet. .

Scurry
Magnolia No. 2--0 Conrad, C SE

SE 71-2-5, H&TC. halt a,mile south
eastoutpost to the recentextender.
Magnolia No. Murphy In the
Von flocder pool, was drilling at
1,600 In shale and sand.

A Kclly-Snyd- outpost. PureNo.
0 Whatley, bottomed at 6,355 in
Hmc, waited on cement to set on
the 5ty-l- casing on bottom. It
then will perforate and-les- t the Cis-

co. '
Humble No. 1 Davidson, prospec-

tor three miles southwest extender
of the Hcrmlelgh-El.Ienburg- pool,
or a new pool discovery was per-
foratum the' casing from 7.590-7.60- 8

ton of that section. Last week it
aaKiulcmiLflJijj,;ilnd-aia4a-4
no lormation waicr.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 2 Suggs, C jJE SE

55-- T&P, continued swabbing but
operatorannounced no gauge.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, was past 3,776 In
lime.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P. took a, drlllstem test

from "5,151-9- 0 with tho tool open
one hour. Recovery was .30 feet of
drilling mud and no shows. The

lines the northeastquar--j section In a lower Permian.

SchoolBandConcert
SlatedForTonight

Three Elementary, program the school sons?
junior ana senior an opener, tho "Emblem

presentedIn concert at 1 p.m .yl0 Mood... N
iiiiiHV nriiiiii limn iiiniuui
auditorium. . and themes "Rolca'

of

Tonight's
appearance

in

of

a
"Aujumn

op

Bids On

until
Worth

The

KOREA

of

se
officer ne

man belief

16,000

at

at

an all-o-

to

U.N.
to

to

of

ymphony,by Bctrnoven and with
Dan Conlcy, former director, on
tho podium as a guest conductor.

"Flirtation" will feature a cor-
net trio cejnposedof Kenneth Brid-e-n,

Tommy Thlgpen, and 'BUlle
Schultz. accompanlfcd bytho band.
The "First Swedish RhaDsodv"-wll- l

follow: then "Listen tcT tho Drum
mers Play," a parahraseon "Lis
ten to the Mocking Bird!' and fea
turing a. arum quartet composed
of Glen Bunn, Mary Ann Attaway,
Dclmar Hartln and Jackie Culpep
per.

A selection of Melodies' by film- -
sky Korsakov will follow. Then the
band swings Into a march Dara--
phraseof "The. WorM t, v.iHn
or thcaSunrlsc." featurlns Jlmmv

Conley as the baritone solotA: and
the finale, the. national anthem.

TreasuryUps
Interest For
SavingsBonds

WASHINGTON. April 29 .UV-T- he

Treasury today revamped Its en-
tire molt savings
bond program, raising interest
rates all along the line.

Sale of two of the current series
of savings bonds F and G bonds-w-ill

be discontinued effective
Thursday. But three new types ot
nonds win be offered.

The familiar series "E" Defense
Bonds the type held by most indi-
viduals will be continued.

But Interest rates tor the full
period of the bond will be raised
from 2.9 per cent to 3 per cent.

And buyers will get a much big
ger Increase In Interestrates over
the first few years they hold the
bond.

Brotherhood Meet
Held At Stanton

STANTON-Bap- ilst laymenof the
Big .Spring Association exactly
matched their quota at the quar
terly associations! Brotherhood
meeting here Monday evening.

Therewere 202 attending the scs
slon, and F. D, Rogers, Big Spring,
said that this was one ot the larg-
est of the assoclational meetings
ever held. The Brotherhood of the
First Baptist Church in Stanton
was host foe the occasion.

uuri itayme, big spring, was
program chairman, and a playlet.

witnessing," was presented un
der the direction of George O'Brien,
Big Spring. The Rev. Cecil Rhodes.
pastor of tHr West Side Baptist
Church in Big Spring, road Scrip-
ture between numbers by quartets
from Esst Fourth Baptist, North
Side Baptist, West Side Baptist
Churches in Big Spring and the
Tarzan Baptist Church,

Next quarterly meeting will be
held at the West Side Baptist

new Brotherhoods""h'ave "or--
ganizea in tnc association this
year andthey Include GardenCity,'
Forsan. Lenorah, Phillips Bap--
tut .Mission, ana suera.

Menlh
Service

CE 3--c lion EV Britlon arrived
Tuesday morning from Korea to
spend a leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Woods and
Mr, And Mrs, John Tucker, his
grandparents. '

This is the. second hitch t.hat
Brltton-ha- s scivcU'lil'ftuu'aV

At the- - end of his leave he Will

be stationed In Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. Julia Chavez
Rites Incomplete

Mrs. Julia Chavez, 68, a resident
of Big Spring for the past28 years,
died In a local hospital shortly aft
er noon Monday.

Funeral rites are Incomplete,
pending the arrival of a son, Sgt.
Arturo Chavez, who Is stationed at
Hamilton Field, Calif.

Survivors, In nddltlon to herair
man-so- Include her husband,

anotherson, four daugh
ters, three brothers, four sisters.
13 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Tho body li at. llio --family home.
205 NE 8th Street. It was prepared
for burial by the Eberley Funeral"
Jlbmc.

r.c r V

S--S-C-

ControlsLaw Dies
WASHINGTON, April 29 U1

Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall testi
fied today that .if Congress lets the
economic controls faw die June 30
the wilt zoom to rec
ord levels.

Even with controls, Arnall said,
"wc shall be doing very well If
we-- can avoid a new peak In con
sumer, prices nunng me. next six
or nine months."

Without controls, he added, there
would be another wave' of scare
buying and. speculative inflation
such as followed the Korean out-

break. He predicted a rise in
prices and said the cost of living
would boost wages because it Is
"the most significant factor affect-
ing the wage level."

In a statement for the House
Banking Committee. Arnall urged
that Congressextend and strength-
en the Defense Production Act,
which expires June 30. The com-
mittee Is considering extension of
this law, tho base for price sta

JudgeOrders
BrakesBe Impounded

A truck used by a .local
for milk deliveries was Im-

poundedby Judge W. E. Greenlecs

Local Marine In
Recruiting Area
At SanAnqelo

.

Sst. Winston Hal) of Big Spring'
and Coahoma, has, Joined the Ma-
rine Cbrps, Recruiting district at
San Angclo, according to
Wes Ward, In charge of the dis-

trict office.
Sgt. Hall was graduated from

Coahoma High School In 1946 and
Joined the Marines the same year.
Since then he has. seen duty on
Guam, Hawaii, the Philippine Is-

lands and China. At the outbreak
of the Korean warhe landed in Ko-

rea with the 1st Marine Brigade as
a scout and sniper. In December
1950 he was so badly wounded that
he had to .be evacuated to Japan,
and then to the States.

For the past year he has been
stationed at San Diego, Calif, as
a drill Instructor. His assignment
also Included Instruction in Judo
and combat conditioning. It's no
easy JAb making Marines out ot
all the recruits because thepro-

duct must be sharp and rugged,
he said.

Sgt. Hall is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hall of Coahoma, and
he is the grandson ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Sullivan ot Big Spring.

LOANS
(Continued Prom Page1)

endorsed without recourse, for
$39,110.45, dated Feb. 27. 1947.

McLarney noted that the Demo
cratic state committee of New
York had offered on Dec. 23, 194S
to settle the demand notes for 10
per cent of their face value, an
offer Reynolds' Said ho would ac-
cept.

In thlsl connection, McLarney
ruled:

"In view ot the representations
and data submitted it is concluded
that (1) Tire acceptance of the
offer of the treasurer,Democratic
state committee-- of New York,
would not, for federal tax puproses,
constitute a gift and (2) Any loss
incurred resulting from such ac-
ceptance would be considered as
a debt within the
meaning of section (K) (4) ot the
Internal Revenue code."

Williams told his colleagues that,
In the absence ot Information on
the Income" tax, bracketof the three
citizens,' "It Is impossible to state

Chiirrh In Rig Spring,lnJuly,-Ive4the-exact-a'mou- brtosE
federal .Treasury as a result
tnse rulings: however, it. should
dc pointed out mat me treasury's
loss .was a gain to the Democratic
party." j

-
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Answered
Charles S. "Casey" Jones (above)
World War I fighter pilot and
present day cattle raiserat Wash-
ington Crossing, Pa, Identified
himself as the C. S. Joneswhose
letter to President Truman on
the steel Industry seizure was
antwerad by the President In a
Tetter released by the White
House. (AP WirephotO).

" " --- -

bilization and other controls meas-
ures. .

"I believe that the overwhelm
ing majority of the American peo-
ple want to sec price ctmtrol au-
thority continued," the Office of
Price Stabilization (OPS) chief
said.

Arnall said a false impression
has been created that most con--
far below their previous peaks.

The unmistakable fact," he
said, "is that most prices, both at
wholesale and retail, arc cither at
celling or very close to it."

Red Cross Meeting
Regular monthly meeting of the

advisory board of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the .Ameri
can Red Cross will be held at 8
p.m. today In the Red Cross head-
quarters. Olen Puckctt, chapter
chairman, urged as large attend-
ance ot the board membership as
possible.

Truck With
Bad

at the City Hall this morning and
the operatorwas fined $10 for op-
erating It wth defective brakes.

ThV defendant'who' was listed as
being Involved In a collision Sat-
urday, told tho court he had been
working for tho creamery for two
months operating ths truck and
that the brakes hadbeen defective

since had storlinoniu.y.l "'i,i4l"-'1- - 1

iucic.io a uuio. jcbk some--
where," lie explained, "and they
have s;c?V.me td a certain mechan-
ic with it several He said
he couldn't find the teak, so in-

stead of sending it to some other
shop they've just been adding fluid
from time to time. Saturday the
brakes gave way again and I
couldn't avoid striking that other
car."

"That truck is not to be moved."
Judge Greenlces told him, "and
you can call your employers and
tell them that, unless It Is first
repaired moved by a mechanic
for repairs, and if 1 hear ot any
more trucks being operated around
hero with brakesknown to be de-
fective I shall ask the city attor
ney to file charges againstthe own-
ers. We are not going to tolerate
such a condition endangering the
lives and propertyof others."

The defendant repeatedthat ho
had beentrying for two months to
havethe truck repaired.

"Have those brakesbeen repair
ed yci?': tne court inquired.

"No sir."
"And you have been driving It

since that accident Saturday?
"Yes sir, the boss told me to go

ahead andfinish my Saturdayde-
livery, and then I made deliveries
Sunday and operatedit 13 hodrs
yesterday."

"Where Is the truck now,",
court wanted to know.

"Parked outside the City Hall.
drove It up here this morning,"

It was at this Juncture that the
court Issuedthe qrder for the truck
to stay right where It was un-
less moved by a competent me-
chanic or repaired.

THE WEATHER
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yFooi) Prices In

South Declined

During March
Retail food prices In southern

cities continued decreasing-- slight
ly during March, except In Dallas
and Washington, D. C, according
to Brunswick A. Bagdon, regional
director of the U. S. Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics
in the South,

Price declines ranged from 0.1
per cent m Jacksonville, Little!
Rock, and Savannahto 1.7 per cent
in Memphis. In Dallas and Wash
ington prices rose $.4 per, cent dur-
ing the month. .

,

Meats, poultry and fish prices
declined during March In all cities
with Substantial decreasesreporf--
eu in Auama iz.i per cent), Nor-
folk 42.7 per cent) and Memphis
3j0 per cent). There was a gen-

eral decline In prices on nl) types
of meat, with the only sizable In-

creasereportedon pork In Jackson
(2.2 per cent). When compared
with a year ago, prices were, low-
er In most instances, with Dallas
and Memphis recording drops of
5.0 'per cent.

Egg prices dropped sharply for
the fourth consecutive month as
production Increased, Jacksonville
recorded a decline of.,19.8 per cent.
Decreasesof more than 10 per cent
were' reported in Little Itock and
Mobile.

Fats and oilswere lower In everv
:clty except :Norf61Jt'--Tup-l.'S"p5i-r

-- -- . .ub-- - waov nu.c

Sugar andsweots declined slight
ly In most cities but increased frac-
tionally In Knoxville, Little ' Rock,
and Norfolk.

Fruits and vegetables rose gen-
erally in March because of higher
prices for fresh, canned anildried
varieties. Frozen varietiesdecreas-
ed In most cities. Seasonal short-
ages were responsible for the high-
er prices on fresh tomatoes, jwect
potatoes and onions. Plentiful sup-
plies of cabbage, lettuce, carrots,
and oranges brought these prices
down In most cities.

NOTES
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions Mrs. Betty Gam-
ble. City; Mrs. W. M. Dlckason,
City; Mrs. Lcroy Leonard, City;
Billy Jack Huey. City; Mrs. Max
Tucker, City; Mrs. Johnny Soules,
city.

Dismissals Earl Parrlsh, City;
Mrs. Alma Lane. City; Rudolph
Agullar, City; Mrs. J. A. Mont-
gomery," City; H. F. Tubb, City;
Mrs. W. M.. Dlckason. City. .

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions N. L. Green. 802

San Antonio; Omar Ray Long. 1107
N Bell: E. O. Price. Andrews:
Helen Flores, 105 N Third; O. K.
Henderson, Post; Mrs; Stella
Wheat. 2011 Johnson: Tony Paleo,
City; Katherlne Williams, 1211
Main; Mrs. Billy Ruth BerryhW,
v.ny; u. u. Rogers, City.

Dismissals James Johnston,
600 E 16th; Dorothy Cunningham,
Rt. 2; E. D. Scogglns. 110 Nolan;
Mrs. Joan Cox, 100 E 18th; Juanlta
Carothers. .1000 Stadium: Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart. Forsan: Dora

ever he beenonlheJohJLoncorla
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Rotary Anns To Bo
Entertained Tonight

Rotarians entertain their wives
at the traditional spring Rotary
Ann program at 7:30 n.m. todav
at the "SettlesHotel.
i This supplants the regular Tues
day noon meeting of the club for
tne week. Featured speaker will
be R. ,E. Jackson, Denton. ThcJ
Texas State Women's College pro-
fessor has been a sneakerbefore
Uhe club here and at district con
ferences In the past;

Music for the occasion will spot-
light Mrs. Don Newsom and her
sister, Margie Beth Kcaton, in a
duct.

Bjg Spring CToxas) HoralrT, Tucs.,April 1952

MatterWhere,
It Still Costs$15
"It didn't take you long to 'get

drunk after you hit town," Judge
W. E, Greenlecs commented In the
Corporation Court this morning
when a'4efendant'explalnedhe had
only been In Big Spring 15 minutes
before he was picked up by police.

"I didn't get drunk here," the
man explained, ''I came to town
dnmkl L was drunk when I got
here!"

Whether or.not the 15 minutes in

New Cub Pack

OrganizedHere
The organization of a Boy Scout

Cub Pack was completed at a
meeting at the Airport School.last
night by D. M McKInney, Lone
StarDistrict Cub commissioner, as
sisted by Jimmy Hale, Boy- - Scout
executive,

- Another meeting will be held
at the; school at 3:30 Wednesday
afternoon for the purpose of en-
rolling the boys and forming dens.
Hale said. All Den Mothers and
assistant"Den Mothers are to at
tend this meeting he said. The new
pack Is being sponsored by the
Airport under the chairman--
ahlp-,o- f Robert-- asj
sisica oy committee, jncmDcrs v.

H.. F,
iintedJlUa-aLUperoentt.a-nd j1car7rTaWelch'

HOSPITAL

No

Cubmasteis and
his assistantis Marvin Hanson.

The Den Mothers areMrs,
May Wllemon, Mrs. Mary Ann
Patterson. Mrs. Ruth MeElroy, Mrs
Vivian Beaver and Mrs. Thomas
M. Nance 'Sr.

Assistant Den Mothers' are Mrs,
Norman Gardner, Mrs. Lois Drake,
Mrs. Eua May Buzbee and Mrs.
Mary N. Sneed.

29,

Essie

McKInney and Hale ace going to
Coahomatonight to attend a meet
ing at the elementaryschool at
7:30 which has beencalled for the
purpose of organizing a pack there
under the sponsorship of. the Coa-
homa

Local Group Plans
To Atfend Stanton
Chamber Banquet

Among those from Big Spring
planning to 'attend the annual ban-
quet of the Martin County Chamber
ot Commerce at Stanton tonight
are Rev. and Mrs. Dick O'Brien.
Rev. O'Brlelfl, pastor of the First
Baptist Church In Big Spring Is the
guest speakerot the evening.

Others from here who will at-

tend are Truman Jones, president
ot the Big Spring Chamber of. Com-
merce;Guilford (GUI Jones,attor-
ney; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale,
and he Is vice president of the Big
Spring Chamber; Oble Brlstow; J,
A. Wright, T&P, trainmaster,and
his guests, J. H. Williams ot Dal
las, superintendent ol the T&P s
departmentof safety, and G. W.
Stone, road foreman ot engines for
the T&P; J. H. Greene,managerof
the Big Spring Chamber ot Com-

merce and his assistant, Loyd
Wooten.

AbernatkiLXoJe
Chief Deputy For
Sheriff's Office

A. C. Abcrnathy will be
to chief deputy Sheriff of How

ard County on May 1, Sheriff J.
B. Bruton has announced.
..Abemathy has been on the sher
iff's staff for approximately one
year, lie Is being elevated to thai
post formerly held by W. A. Heids,
who resigned, effective April 15.

Bruton indicated that no addition
would bo made to his staff at
this time. Other deputies are D.
R. Buzbee, Dub Wcatherford and
BUlye Hlx.

THE BIG SPRING TRACTOR COMPANY
presentsThe t ,.

Official Weather Forecast
Direct From U. S. Woather Bureau In Big Spring

7:15 A. M.
SundayThru Saturday

cj
STAY TUNED TO

- 1490

KBST

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

. ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist , -

B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, As$t. LaboratoryTechnician

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third Phene1405

town had anything to do with It,
the court fined "him 915.

Another defendant was is Iced
whether or not ho was guilty of a
drunkenness charge.

"I reckon I was," he replied,
"but I didn't know I' was drunk

Luntll I woko up in Jail this morn'
tng;"

An Oklahoman who had been In
Jail. four times within the past few
weeks oil drunkennesschargeswas
back again this morning, better
dressed than ic has ever'appear-
ed befpre and With a fresh hair-
cut.

"Please, give me a chance to get
out of town," he pleaded. "I had
already shipped my clothes to
Dallas by express and was on my
way to my Oklahoma home When
the police got me." u

"And where did they get you,"
(Bo court asked.

"I was on my way to the rail
road yards to catch a freight."

"You were In fnc shape to bo
riding a freight," tho court coun-
seled. ""'The fine will be $10."

One defendant who made'his sec-
ond appearance on a drunkenness
charge" in two days was fined $30,
and the next in line was assessed

'25.

A motorist charged with reckless
drlvinB--wa- s:. fined
was fined $1 for parking a' ' caj
across a white llnelnstead,
ISelwcenl'fnes.

There were a few other assorted
cases bf drunkenness and vagran-
cy, most of' them
Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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ForeignPblkiesIn .

DisputeAmongGOPs
fl JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Ul There was
simple evidence today that Bcpub--
Mean leaders arc far from agree
ment on foreign policy.'

SenWiley or Wisconsin called
on GOP colleagues in the Senate
yesterday to Support the adminis-
tration's foreign policy lri Europe.
But, asserting that Republicans
weren't consulted abputAsIalc pol-
icies, he proceeded to attack some
of them.

On the other hand, Gov. Earl
Warren of .Callfo-n- la voiced
cral approval of some of the Tru-
man administration'sactions In the
Far East.

The governort ah active candi-
date for the GOP presidentialnom
ination, thus put himself so flatly
on record, againstsome of the po-
sitions taken by Sen. Robert Taft
of .Ohio as to raise doubts that he
ever could support Taft if the Ohio-a-n

won the nomination.
Wiley, top Republican In service

on the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee and in line; for its chairman-
ship if the GOP wins control of
the-- Senate, defended a speech he
made to the American Society of
Newspaper Editors on April 19;

In' that speech he said Republi-
cans should take a "instructive
approach"on international matters
adding that "there' Is a good deal
of jvhlch every American c"an be
proud" in the country! policies. .

--"Thir,tawgtitistobp6Intcb!"1wn
rricnt from Sen, Cain of Washington

wfldlfliterAJJM.saM,
had criticized many of the actions
he seemed to be defending In
general.

Wiley told his colleagues yester
day mat, while Be wants to see
a Republican sweep in November,
"I will not. however, comnroml-- o

with principle in my desire for
Victory for my party."

"I believe that the Republican
party would he greatly mistaken,"
he declared, "(Lit were to assume
that by simply pointing out tho
shortcomings of the opposition . . .
that the American peoplo will auto-
maticallyput Republicans in office.

"On the contrary, we have two
responsibilities one 'to point out
shortcomings and the second, more
Important, to make our own con-
structive suggestions to overcome
those shortcomings.

"Moreover, where no shortcom-
ings exist, it Is up to us to close
ranks as Americans."

Warren said in a copyrighted ar-
ticle in U.S. News & World Report
that, while Republicans mightnot
approve the way it was accom--

Tenants In the Howard County
Defense rental area have been re-

minded that It is illegal to pay a
bonus In cash or other valuable

or to render some
service to a landlord to obtain ren-

talhousing,
The collection of a

security deposit constitutes an
It was

Underthe 1951 Housing and Rent

celve or retain a security deposit

,forr In yltUn- - use or
occupancy of housing

except those deposits which
were in existence on Dec. 1, 1951,
or where the landlord bad an es
tablished practice with respect to J

securitydepositson that date.
The term security deposit, In

DALLAS, April 29 UT Judge
SarahT. Hughes' use of a seldom
used statute probably will get a
DallasNegro a stay of execution.

Booker T. Reed Is scheduled Jo
die May 1 for the June 9 slaying
of cabinet maker Boyt .Adrian
Lovelace, 42, of Irving. But yester-
day Judge Hudges set a habeas
corpus"hearingfor Tlccd on May 5.

Governor Allan Shivers was ex-

pected today to get a requestfrom
the State Board of Pardons and
Paroles asking a new execution
date for Reed on May 22.

Judge Hudges' action is the
latest move in a be-

tween lawyers since Rccd was con
victed of murder last July 12.

Earlier this year, a
of the Dallas Bar Assocatlon con-

tested the trial on the grounds
Reed was not given fair legal

He had bcen defended
by a attorneyafter
his regular lawyer died of a heart
attack.

But a com
mittee of the Dallas Bar found
last March that Reed received a
fair trial. - .

OneOf 10

LOS ANGELES W--A federal
Judge has upset the ruling of a
jury wnicn awarded184,300 dam-
ages to Adrian
Scott, one of VUn-
friendly Ten." He granted HKO
studios motion for a new trial.

At the samo time Judge Ben
Harrison termedthe refusal of the
10 to state whether tbey wire

a "definite
to defy, ,jr .,.,

JUCO under-.- scott-jvas

bis contract' "morals clause"
. after,he refuted to answera con--

greslonal committee's questions
about He sued charg-
ing breach of contract and waa

warded dimigeslast

pllshed, "we can't complain about
getting into the Korean situation."

Taft has been highly critical of
the Korean calling
In rnnfllrf "tinnnrAt-nru'- 1 mnA 1,...- bWM M14 III
bcllng It 'Truman war,"

Warren said he Is opposedto glv
Ing Chiang Kai-she- k American sun
port to Invade Communist China;
am tnai Tan said should stop only
snor.01 involving American troops.

The governor-al-d he doesn'tbe
llc'vo the Korean War should have
been formalized by tho
asking Congress for a
of war, Taft has suggested that
Congressshould Iiave been consult-
ed In. advance about Korea.

THE LINE
Martin County has sr new

agent, according tq Jc
M. Glover, district agent at- - Fort
Stockton.

The new couoty agent at Stanton
is Ray Hastings, former assistant
county agent at El Paso, who has
been promoted to fill the vacancy
brought about when Ralph Jones,
former agent at Stanton entered
the military service recently."

Hastings is a graduateof Texas
and.ln:EU?asoXoun?

ty has had 175 boys enrolled In
4-- There hasstress

c n
fit.

It's Illegal To PayBonus
To Landlord To Get Housing

consideration,

unauthorized
ov-

ercharge, explained.

connection,
accommoda-

tions,

Dallas Negro Due
Execution Stay

controversy

committee

rep-
resentation.

court-appoint-

specially-appointe-d

JudgeUpsetsRuling
Favoring
Unfriendly Witnesses

writer-produc- er

Hollywood's

Communists conspiracy
Congress."

HregCby

communism,

February,;

development,

President's
declaration

With Franklin Reynolds

agri-
cultural

AMJCoUege.

mE-1-- ?

he

grams.

PurebredHereford breedersf r6m
eight states,have presenteda foun-
dation herd of 14 females to
FatherFlanagan'sBoya Home, and
the presentation-- . was a complete
surprise..

The event climaxed an outstand
ing year; for Boys Town and their
Kcrefords.-- They won the- - grand
championship at the,Great Jones
County Fair at Montlcollo, Iowa
tho grand championship at the
Bourbon Beef Show at Louisville
had thegrand champion carloadof
fat at the National Western
Livestock Show at Denver and won
several .other top honors in the
--.how ring. '

Among those breederscontribut-
ing to the presentation were
George Nance of Canyon; Dudley
Brothers of Comanche; Jim Hex-
ing of McGregor and Frank Jones
of Dallas a.id Rhomc.

The National Hereford Congress
to be held at Fort Worth May

addition to its customary mean-
ing, Includes any nt of
rent except payment in advance of
the last periodic installment of
rent for a period no longer than
one month? It docs not include rent
voluntarilypropaId subsequent to
possessionby a tenantundera writ-
ten leaso for his own convenience.

It Is Illegal for the landlord to
require a tenantto purchase furnl- -

Muro or any other property to ob--
a place unlessthe prior

written consent of the area rent
director has.been obtained. How
ever, landlords may file an appli
cation for authority to request a
security deposit of not more than
$10 on movable objects.

It was also pointed but that regu-
lations state that no payment of
rent need be by a tenant
unless the landlord tenders a rent
receipt showing the full amount of
rent paid, and the tenant may
not be evicted for refusal to pay
rent, wunout receiving a receipt.
' Any landlord or tenantwho Is In

doubt about any of the provisions
of the housing and rent act shouM
contact the local area rent office
at 10414 EastThird Street.
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TfcXAS BRANDS

W I IS
By JOHN M. HENDRlX

' WILS "was tho brand startedby
the father bf M, D, Pulllam who! survivors insurance system went in-w-

In rftia cattle business In the I to effect on Jan. 1, 1951. However,

GRUB

Club, work.

steers

made

San Angelo section for many years.1

The brandwas first run In Uvalde I

County and later "moved to Irion
County. . t

The brand ran on 10,000 to 15,-0-

cattlo with ranch headquarters
on Rocky'Crcck. When M.'B. Pull-
lam inherited the brand,he.chang-
ed It fo'the ThreeS when he mov-

ed to the Pecos country.

12th and 13th Will be concluded
with a ranch tour on May 14th.
Several hundred catllcrhen from
over the United States, Mexico and
Canadaare expected to attend.

Among the Hereford ranches In-

cluded Jrv the tour are the North-woo-

Stoclf Farm; the Frank
L Jones Ranch; tho George Kei-t-

n: me n. n. jiammon liancn:
W. BrHamTHott'srqjonc-- Ranchf
the Tom Mcders Ranch; the J. S;

Arledge Ranch.
Dinner will be served in the 4--

'Livestock. Building at Wichita
Falls" when" the tour reaches.that
point about noon. .

All cowmen ore Invited to both
the Congress and 'to join the tour.

Texas AM College at KIngsvillc
has established a breeding herd of
Santa Gertrudls cattle, the only
beef breed ever developed in the
Western Hemisphere.

The foundation herd of 15 Santa
ucriruajs ncucrs nas come as a
gift from Richard King of Corpus
Christ! . and the King Ranch has
agreed to furnish the college farm
with a suitable herd sire. As the
herd increases surplusstock will
be sold at auction andthe nrocceds
used for improvement of the farm.
The Santa Gertrudls, developed by
the King Ranch, Is a Brahma-Shorthor- n

cross, and they have
done particularly well underSouth
Texas rangeconditions.

The present demand, for these
cattle far exceed.the supply, ac-
cording to Dr. J. W.- - Howe, direc-
tor of the Division of Agriculture
at A&I College.

The American Poultry Associa-
tion win hold its 79th annual con-
vention in Fort Worth July 14-1-

Alex Warren of Oklahoma A&M
College, who has been In Texas
making arrangements,says that
about 300 of the Association's 3,000
members from all parts of this
country and Canada will attendas
well as some front foreign coun-
tries'.

Named President
HOUSTON, April 29 tW--E. M,

JgSSSi-jeslUi'-
Sfll

Hoard Lever Brothers Company.
New York, will be installed as the
new. president ofl the American Oil
Chemists' Society tomorrow in the
lat session of the three-da- y meet-
ing."

RecordRelief
for SOUR STOMACH

for bttrtbura, sal.addladigctllon. I

i auuour IOC --rirlttwii J

r&l!m&'S t ""- -
I SWB 1 Wiatf- - TUMS

FOR THE TUMMY

WAISTBAND with
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Phone 237

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER .

At, Your Favorlta Retailer

A SON, Wholesalers

f' t Kt

The MEN'S Store
"FinestIn Famous Men's Wear"

203 E. Third St "

Choose Good Health

GIBBS
-- HIROPRAeTieCtlNIC:

PHONE 3634
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

WednesdayDeadline
For SocialSecurity

Wednesday is the deadline for)
social security payments lornousc--1
hold workers for' the first quarter
oi iss.

The Federallaw brlnulnc house
hold wprkers underthe old-ag- e and

lawyers say that many pcrsoj
who employ help in their jjomcTaro
still In the dark about requirements
oi tne law.

Household workers Covered by
the law Include maids, laundress--
en, Housekeepers, cooks, nurse
maids, gardeners,handymen, vaJ-

cts. footmen, grooms,chauffeursof
privately owned cars, practical
nurses and others.

Whether or not a householdwork- -
cr is Included In the law depends
on how many days the net-so- n

works and now much money he or
she is paid. 1stho person works 2L
flJt.- - ..J fU J. 'l- - fluyp mm 4ua uv uuiiiiK any vnv
of' the three-mont- h periods into
which the calendaryear has been
divided, a tax report must be fil-

ed and paymentmust be. made.
Only cash wages are considered.

which includes bus fare If paid In
casn. nut does not include bus
tokens, clothing, room and board,
or other non-cas- h items furnished
the employe.

However, a domestic worker does
not have to put In a full day to
count on the 24 day rule. Anv nor--
tionof
iun aay.

The rule Is different fofdomestlc

such cases the domestic is
considered a farm worker and is
covered only if he or she meets
tho test for farm labor.

The tax amounts to three De
cent of cash wages paid. The em-
ployer must deduct one and one
half per cent from tho worker's
cash wages if the worker meets the

Hatt&b:
'

'. unless it

sr

24 day, $50 test. Then, theemployer
must inciuae anomcrsne and one

yjalt per cent as his own share.
following tne close tr.ach spec!
fled thrcc-mont- lt period, the' tax,
along with a "report of the waeei
paid, should' be f (led.with the Col-
lector, of Int-m- al novenuc.

The three-mont- h periods, or quar-
ters, end on March 31, Juil30,
Sept. 3Q and Dec. 31. Reports and
payments are due by tho last day
of the month following the close of
each quarter.

JpH J I I '
rraVaa L,6rS LOOSC

At Int'I Red
MOSCOW published

a vitriolic, half-pag- e blast today
at the International' Red Cross,
which the United SUtw had pro
posed snouid investigate Commu
nist charges that U.S. troops are
waging germ warfare in Korea.

The Communist nartv newananr
termed, the Red Cross an "obedient
weapon in tho Jialids of tfy State
Department" and said the U.S.
proposal for the Inquiry was an
"attempt to cover up the crimes

e American. Interventionists In
Korea an China."

Soviet U.N. Delegate Jacob A.
Malik tpld tho U.N. Disarmament
Commission last month that the
nM .International
organization and Is not competent
to make an Impartial,inquiry Into
&ftwiMuMst-eharg- s agalnsfthe
United States. .

Ncwswoman Dies
SAN FRANCISCO Ml Virginia

Brastow. one of the nation'sfirst
women newspapereditors, died at
her San Francisco home yesterday.
She was 75.

a
t.

cancer.

is controlled,'
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Cancer that will caiisc untold suffering and an-- '

guish . . .unlessit. is checked. '

This crusader'sname?It couldeasily beyour own.
You see,he is any generousperson,fighting cancer
by giving jreehj to the American CancerSociety's
Cancer Crusade.

.
believes the light it the research "lab"mustnot

be extinguished.

. He believes his fellows must learn to recognize tho
Symptomsof cancerand tho needfor early diagnosis.

' Ho believes more and marp doctors, nurses and re-

searchscientists must bo trained to carry on tho fight
--" so well begun, '' ' "
' Will you bo thatkind of crusader?Will you help us
fight cancer?Remember a victory now may mean
protection for you later. ;

Without your we 'may be defeated.With "

it, there is nothing we cannotdo. Wonyouhelp us
by giving now . . '. giving 'generously?
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Baez Pitches,
Broncs To 4-- 2
Reggi Cerralis

OpensUprising
Bertie Bae?, exercising jome ot

the mound masterythat made him
r 17-g-a me'winner In 1947, pitched
the Big Spring Bronci out of their
losing streak here Monday night
when hebeat Vernon,

To achieve victory, though, the
slim right-hand- er had to strokena.
two-ru-n single in- - the eighth Inn-

ing. Until that time, the Dusters
had fought the locals on even
terms and were threateningtq win
their third straight game from the
Big Springers.

Big Spring got 11 hits In all but
the Broncs left 11 runners strand-
ed. Lloyd Wallace, Vernon leftle,
did a great Job of staying the Big
Spring power until Reggie Corrales
left oft with a long double In the
eighth.

Osile Alvarez and Al Valdes
followed with singles that load-
ed the sacks and set the stage
for Baez's smaih, a well mas
saged single that landed com--

TBrlJBiy in ironv'.of the leFF
fielder. Jesus Marino had gone

ttUMAJauGauaUi-- anill
counted the first run.
Big Spring went ahead in. the

first when Ricky Gonzales counted
on an erratic throw by CatcherJoe
Neldson to second base. Neldson
was trying to catch Witty Quin-
tans off second. Gonzales had sin-
gled with one out in that frame.

Vernon tied it up in the second
on a single by Elgin Kell, a double
by Ernie Klein and a long fly by
Pompeyo Carreras to center only
to have Big Spring' move out In
front in the second o.n successive
hlU by Baez, Al Costa and Gon-
zales,all after two were out.

The game rocked along until the
sixth when Vernon deadlocked the
count on a walk to Neal, a stolen
base and a lusty triple by Kell.

Neldion doubled to open the sev-
enth but was left stranded on
some nifty pitching by Baez.

ROUNDING THE-- SACKS
Threatening weather and a snap in
the air kept the Ladles Night
crowd down to about 600 .. The
game was played In one hour 49
minutes Manager Chet Fowler of
the Dusters kept Eddie Baskl
warming up in the late inning but
never saw fit to usehlm . After
Big Spring had scored Its two
runs in the eighth, the Broncs pro-
ceeded to load the sacks again but
Wallace gor out-o- f the Jam nice-
ly by forcing one runner at the
plate, getting Quintans on a pop-u- p

ana siriKing our. fax stasey.
VERNON ADBHrO AEnglish 2b . ...40114Ehunfcr ef . . ...J o o a e
Neil If . . l o 1 e
Retinoid lb . .. 4 0 IKell rl ... 1 1
Klein Jb .. 1 3 1
Neldion e . . J 0 1 T
Carrtras as , . . o e s iWe.lla.ei p . - i t i

Tolell jo i iT n
bio o An it ii ro acoita si 2 o 1 J 4
Oonsalts lb , 4 t a 10 e
Quintan Jb . s o J 1
Biaser ifoiim.t.i ', Vi'.i'r."i??:''.j,'BrjT
corrales If , .40100Minno ii . 1 0 0 0
Altare. Jb . l jValdes t . ...,. .,,!...., 4 1 1
Bats p t ................... .40303

Totals Jl 4 n si 1J
VEIINOK 010 Ml 00O--S
BIO ETOINO lit 000 Six 4

K Ntal, Neldson. Carreras; RBI Car-reras, Kell, Oonsales. Baes 3; 3B Kleta,
Neldson. Orlmes. Corrales; JB Kell. SB
Neals OP Carrerasto EnalUbto RMraolcV
Lett Vernon S, Bit Sprint if BB off
wauara 7. uael 4: bo bT Wallace I.
Baes J, W tyaritt and Malchln, T 1:41.

Cox Is Retired
By Roswell Nine

Following are player transactions
recently made within the Long-hor- n

League- -

ARTESIA Raul Vlton, placed on
temporarily Inactive list for mini-
mum of 10 days, 3. John Mor-
ris, released outright.

ROSWELL Dcrwood Cox, trans-
ferred to voluntarily retired list.
Daniel William Morgan Jr., releas-
ed outright. Richard L. Woodworth,
obtained by option from Albuquer-
que of the West Texas.

SWEETWATER Carlos Perez,
contract assigned outright to Har-llng-

of the Gulf Coast League.
VERNON John Lechmanlk, re-

leased outright.

ThursdayLost Day
To Enter A Team
In City League

Deadline ior entry lntothe City
Softball League has been set for
Thursday,

Representative of seven teams

and agreed on the deadline for fil-
ing. The latest houf" Is 5 p.m.

Rules and schedulewill be drawn
up over flfie "weekend andplans arc
to start league play on May 5.

--Any organizations or firms planning1
to have, teamsentered shouMcon-
tact the YMCA Immediately.

LITTLE SPORT

Tues., April 29, 1932
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JOHNNY JONES ...
HERE TONIGHT

FamedDiamond
Comic In

Popular Johnny Jones, one of the
best-travel- baseball clowns In
the country, pauses In Big Spring
tonight to stage his act at Steer
Park.

Jones, Who has made two previ-
ous appearanceshere, will begin
his act about 7:30 p.m. and con-
tinue through the first two Innings
of play, or so. Vernon's Dusters
wind up,their series against the
Broncs.

This marks the seventh annual
nation-wid- e tour tor Jones. He con-
ceived his idea for becoming a
baseball funny.man while touring
witn tne House of David and since
that time has appeared before
thousands of people.

As props, Jones uses out-siz-

gloves, collapsible bats and wears
a top hat and tails, at times. He

Jayhawks Meet

BadaersTwice
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege baseball team at' long last
gets'Its 1952 seasonunderway this
afternoon, meeting AmarUlo in a
double bill at Amarillo, Both
games are down for seven Innings.

Howard Jones will probably, hurl
for HCJC In the opener. Either
Clarence Jones or Donnle Barnes
will probably pitch the afterpiece
for the locals.

The Hawks play Clarendon In a
double header hereThursday.

Cook Decisions
McDonald Motor

Cook Appliance defeated McDon-
ald Motor. in a hotly contest-
ed Softball exhibition at City Park
Monday night.

Speck Franklin and Cotton MIze
divided time on the mound for
Cook. Billy Tubb crashedout a
seventh iniilng two-ru-n homer for
McDonald to push the Motormen
to within one run of the Cook ag-
gregation.

Johnny Burns wielded the big
bat for Cook, driving in three tal-
lies with a double and aYsingle.
James Bradley was the losing
pitcher.

Lions Concentrate
On Aerial Game

VERNON Emphasis has been
put on passing In spring football
workouts of the Vernon Lions.

Gordon Harvey, Bob Jfampkln
and Dale Dillingham have been
doing most of the passing for the
Lions, who are running from a'
Single Wing formation.

The training period will end
Tuesday, May 6, with Lions-Exe-s
game.

"i

Bats
Win

Show

In Local Appearance

served 57 months with the Armed
rorces and perfected much of his
act while in military uniform.

Last year, his tour included stops
in oo, cuies in x statesand Canada.

Jones was on his way up the
baseball ladder as a player when
injuries cut him down.

Jones has a aimnle philpsphy.
Says' he: v

"Making people laugh Is a
perfect way to make a living.
I'd rather see people laugh
than eat It's not nearly so ex-
pensive and Is very-- thinning."
His famed exploding bat, his

umpire baiting technique andhls
coacmng irom uie first base line
are all Incorporated into the show.

oones, a native of Oklahoma,
lives in Bakersfleld. Cnr nnw
He works every winter to perfect
ma act.

NEW ERA AT HAND

JLiOjliMqojqu
IndianapolisClassic

INDIANAPOLIS tfl-- Lou Moore,
Who built three of the last five win-
ners of the Indianapolis 500-ml-

auto race, has decided to go along
with a trend for more speed.

He has beefed up and souped up
two front-driv-e Blue Crown Spe-
cials. Mauri Rose of Los Angeles,
now retired from racing, won the
1M7 and 1948 Memorial Day events
In one of them. BUI Holland"
won the 1949 race in the other.

Jm Holland has been under suspen
sion irom me American Automo- -

for
races.

So Moore Is putting two first-tim-e

at the
Johnnie Tolan of Denver and Leroy
Warriner of Indianapolis, aboard
the hopped-u- p cars.
Both are veteransof the dirt and
asphalt tracks.'

He also is shifting from gasoline
to alcohol as" fuel for more speed,
although It meant bigger
tanks to for alcohol's
lower mileage.

West Andjross
Join Odessans

ODESSA Bobby West, an out-
fielder who won 'rookie of the
year In the Longborn
League while with Roswell last
year, has-bee- n sent to Odessa by
Corpus Chrlttl of the Gulf Coast
League.

Wejt hit .359 for the IJockets In
1951. He's a native qf Denverr,CoIo,

Dick Tross, vete'ran hurler, has
Joined the Oilers on a 'look-see- '
basis. He opened the season with
Roswell.

STANDINGS

LONGJ-10R- LEAGUE. .
TTa Lett ret, Btllac

Saa Aaielo ...,,,,,,., 1 .110
Sweetwater ....... S J 1
Odessa . ......,.. s s :3 1,
Vernon 4 4 ,100 S
RosweU J s .311 S
Arteila ,. ......... 3 I J1I S
Midland j s .311 J
Bl( Sprlnf ...... J s J

MONDAVI RPSVLTS
BIO SPRINO 4 Vernon 3
Odessa II Arteila 11
flan Antela Roswell
Sweetwater1 Midland I

Vflir.KE TIIEY N,AT
Vernon at RIO BPRWO
Odessa at Artesla
Ban Am, lo at Roewell
Sweetwater at Midland

NATIONAL 'LEAGUE
N Lest Pet.Bella

Brooklyn . 1 1 .1
Cincinnati , a J ijt
chlcaio ., s 3 taiNe Tort I MJI i.St, touts ....,. S 5J '?Philadelphia , S I .333 4U
Boston , ,,,, 4 S .331 S
ritttburth S 11 ,1M 1H

TaasSat'a Hca.aaU
Rreoalrn t at Lmti ihi

I Philadelphia at Chlesso
- v,k ai .incmnan miBoston at MUstnirih INI

Molar's lu.elti
Chiracs 4 St, Louis J
JOnl jtameutbeduledl
' AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wen, Last fet. BtalaiBoston .... !
5J- - &osl 1 3 .100 He
Clereland ,.,, .1 4 .Ml I'lWeshlnetoa .:,, 4 4 .500 JVs
New york 4.1, 44Chlcaio ., ..... 4 400
Detroit ... J I J0Philadelphia 1 T .111.Tijft' afcw..i
t loule at New York

Detroit at Boston "
CUT, land at Philadelphia (Nl
Chlcaio at Washington N

Meadaj'e Resaltt
n.To,k M Whlnton, postponed, tabi(am acheduledl.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Utt ret Bealaarort Worth id a .MlBeaumont . aoo iDallas

Houston " J..2 ill ,, r!V'.y n.Ban Antonio . .. 1 ,431 JHSnrereport . . 1 IV ,4IJ
. .Tulsa t 400 4

WUtbsnl Cltr
Mlrs XeseJUDells, 1 Houston 1

fort Worth San Antonio J
Oklahoma Cllj s Beaumont
Tulsa s Shrsreport 4

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wan Last Pet. Bellas

ClOTlS .. . 4 too
Abilene 4 MlLubbock 3 iAlbuquerQue iLamesa 3Pampa . . 3- - S
Borger J '
AmarUlo 1 S

IndiansSmack
Roughies,5-- 3

Associated Press BporU Writer
Oklahoma City, the Texan

League's cellar club, rose up and
smacked Beaumont out of its tie
for the lead Monday night with
Bob Raney sparking the Indians'
win on a two-h- it pitching Job.

Elsewhere In the loop, three-h-it

and five-h- it hurling Jobs were reg-
istered. But even those hurlers had
it rough as batter? made the loop
forget Its "pljchcrs' league"desig-
nation for a night.

The lowly Indians backed Baney
with- - nine hits tp'club Beaumont
M, the Roughnecks netting two
runs on a walk, a triple and an
error, then their' other run off the
stingy Raney on Joe Sabatella'a
double.

San Antonio's two Ryne
Duren and -- BUI BUck gave up
only five hits but Fort "Worth had
little trouble winning from the
Missions 6--3 to regain undisputed
possessionof first place. '

Moore also has made several
other changes, all on the theory
that the recbrd-crackln- g 1951 "500"
was the beginning of a new era
In big-ca- r racing.

Last year's race was run at such
a pace that only eight of the 33
starters were still on the track
when Lee Wallard took the check-
ered flag with an avertige speed
of 128.244 miles

Wallard, Jack MeGrath, Jimmy
Davies and the late Cecil Green

LubbockPlays

Bovines Here
Lubbock's Westerners, cham-

pions of the Southern Half of Dls
trlct 1 In baseball, tansle with the
Big Spring Steers here.this after-
noon. Game time is 3.45 p.m.

The Steers will be playing their
final home gameof 1952. They have
yet to win a game this year but
have been showing .decided im
provement in recent games and
could give the visitors quite tin-sl- e.

After tripping Odessa to wjn the
Southern title last Friday, the

dropped twin bill to
Amarillo. AmarUlo Is the tltllst in
the Northern Half of the district
and will meet the Westerners for

.the right to play in the stite meet.
w..cj HiMi., wuu uiu an ex-

cellent Job of pitching against
Odessa, wUl probably hurl for the
locals. Charley Wright, who tossed
a no-hlt- against Odessa, may
go moundward for Lubbock.

By

For

bile Association for the last two m Sfc J,ke.
seasons competing in non.AAAihaIf-m"- e buU r"g." They tattled

competitors speedway,

installing
compensate

honors

hurferV,

Westerners

Rauson

&& 3S3 S. VOL - M
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CLUBS ON THE MOVE

Critical Period At Hand
For Major LeagueFrosh

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Staff

The critical pcrldd is at hand
today for major league rookies as
Eastern and Western teams clash
for the first
time in the In-

fant 1952 n.

Within the
next fortnight
t h e strategists
must decide on
the players they
will retain for
the long haul. .

The ax will wf KWRAK vr
fall from now tL.I
until May 15, JIM RIVERA
the final day for trimming the
rosters 16 the. required25 players

The battle ior survival among
the grcenhoms and the early sea-
son upstarts-th- e St Louis Browns,
Boston Red Sox, Cincinnati Reds
and Chicago Cubs will command
the fans attention during Jho next
10 da'ysr

Whether the fou.r teams are
"morning glorlcs" or pennant con-
tenders should bedetermined dur
ing this first extended roadtrip of J

American League teams invade
the East, hoping that the rain
which has kent the rlulu an Hie
Atlantic Seaboard in drydock for
virtually a week. Will Ttubslde.
Meanwhile, th, NtIooaJ,J.;ijSK
Eastern. teams gladly left their
water-logge-d parks for the West.

Manager Roger Hornsby's St.
Louis Browns head the Eastern In-

vasion. Their first port of call is
the Yankee Stadium. The Browns,
boasting a 3 record, have what
many believe will be the rookie of
the year In Jim Rivera.

outfielder up from Seattle.
Leftv nih Cain I2.ni ha hrrn

selected to'pitch against the Yanks;
vie itascni u--oi today. Cain, a
Yankee tamer of note, has allowed
only one run in 18 Innings.

Boston'a frisky Red Sox entertain
the resurgentDetroit Tigers while
Clevelands' highly regarded In-
dians Invade Philadelphia and the
Chicago White Sox. last year's
spring sensations, take on the Sen
ators in Washington.

Tho Yanks will say goodby today
to: Gerry Coleman, their popular
second basemanand the leaguc'a
top hitter, and the Red Sox will
bid adieu to Ted Williams, their
slugging left fielder tomorrow.
Both Coleman and Williams depart
to return to the Marine air arm
on May 2.

In the National League, Brook-lyn- 's

pace-settin- g Dodgers clash
with the Cards In a night. came
at St, Louis while New York Is at
Cincinnati, Philadelphia at Chicago
and Boston-ar- t Pittsburgh.

Tribe SignsOno
MIDLAND Midland's new

shortstop is Dempsey Albrltton, a
veteran, wh i comes from Port
Arthur of the Gulf Coast League,

.tA

T
for the lead as though the first
lap were the last one, zipped in
and out of traffic and kept the
throttle down until deep In the
turns.

They kUled the traditional idea
of running against the clock and
waiting for the opposition to drop
out.

Meyer-Drak-e engines (ised by--
nioii or. me cars weren't built for
the 5,000-plu-s revolutions a minute
to which they were pushed during
the race.Competition for the start-
ing berth'shad been so Intense that
the cars were geared up for high
acceleration In the time trials
and rules didn't permit gcer chang-
es for the actual race.

This year, car owners may
change gearsafter tbe qualification
runs, but Moore thinks many df
them won't do It. 'Jfe expects the
race day emphasis to be, on speed
again, rather'than durability.

"Finest In Famous
203 E. Third St.

DODGE

--uT
101 Grff

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

.From all indications, likeable Eddie Jacome of Midland is oft toAnother great seasonas a pitcher In theLonghorn League.
Eddie will have to go some to shade his 1951 record with theIndians howevr-r-. when he notched 29 wins, Last year, Eddie receivedcredit for tho first four games the Warriors' won, and those csme inthe first six games. Jacome won his tenth game as early u May 22when he stopped Artesla, '

Joe Nodsrj the Cuban who was ticketed to Join Bio Sprfna thissesson, Is playing right field for Texas City In the Oulf CoastLeague.
Nodsr punlihed Sooner State League hurling for a Ma average

In 1951. s , .ii
Incidentally, Texas City Is playing Juan Iragulrre-a- t third bate,

He was a first saeker here.

Vernon defied a Longhorn League rule by charging only T4 cents
for Its first garne of the 1952 Longhorn League season.The other teams,
as per custom, soaked the fan SI,

Despite the bargain basement price, the Dusters played to only
1,002 admissions as they broke the barrier. '

Ed Kenna. who twite tried to slick with Austin of ih ni stafi.
Leagur. is now with Lubbock. The first saeker enjoyed a
fine season In 1950 but slumped last year.

CHR1STMAN THINKS MARTIN WILL DO '
Chrlitman, San, Angelo's new tklnper-- .thinks Floyd,

Mariln, tne local product, might develop Into a fine player, In time.
He has tjood aactlonsSfltld. tavs Mark of Llttl Pntmor.

.jjTQasluui
"The prejudice against glasses Is ajl but gone In baseball,''

says Mark. "They wear them in all classifications, now."

There's talkIn Oklahoma that all-st-

icams ui uiusuonn ana in win meei, u noi mis year then in JB53.

Baseball attendance In the minor leagues over the country is
generally off, probably becausethe entcrtslnmcntdollar Is Increasingly
bard to come by,

As a remedy for the slump, some of the bigger minors are
back to day-tim- e games on a part-tim- e basis. Kansas played a
matinee recently and 15,000

a a ai

Now that North Carolina has
see ana ciemson wui De tne only
using the single wing next fall.

Futurity HorsesDominate
Trials Of Del Rio Race

"Texas Futurity" nominees see-

ing action in the Del Rio Futurity
Trials Saturday were winners in
every heat. The Final Stakes will
be held Friday.

Winners of the three 330-yar-d

trials heats were; Donna. Lou, N.
J. Taylor, Del Rio; Uttfe Raffles
Ibe, Billy Hughes, Junction and
Clyde's First Chance, Clyde Jen-
nings, Corpus ChrlstL

Second and placj horses
which are nlso remain eligible for
the finals were: Dandy Duchess,
Finley Ranches. Gilbert. Arizona.
lrj. Free Toe, Claude Bourland

Jr.", San Antonio; Trusty, James
Hunt, Sohora; Sacotone, Beale
Queen, Channlng; About Time,
James Hunt, Sonora and Ramona
Spires, Le Roy Spires, Snyder,
All are nominated In tbe ''Texas
Futurity."

Tnn rjrek nrM 2.v.r-oir-1 won
2ol the' three trials
with Top Distance andTop Stock
ings, both owned, by E. It, Lane
running one-tw- o in their heat.Lane
Is owner of the sUUIon whose first
sons and daughters are seeing
competition this year MoondecX,
owned by J. B. Ferguson, Whar-
ton was the other Top Deck bred
wlnrtcr T. G. Benson, Refugio

Billy Missing,
Bobby Fires 70

Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring tir-

ed a medal score of 70 but his
North Texas College team
took a 34 to 2V, drubtng at the
hands of llardln-Slmmon- s In. Abi
lene Monday1afternoon.

Maxwell defeated George Smith
os HSU, pne-u- p.

Bobby's twin brother. Billy, did
not appear in the match. He re-
portedly is on his way to Athens,
Ga., where be will compete in the
Southern Intercollegiate Golf Tour
nament,an event he won In 1951.

''SrSeaaSisB

Men's Wear
Phone 237

PLYMOUTH.

Phone555

it's all in the WAISTBAND with

The MEN'S Store

..DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Sinuln Mopar Parts And Accessories
Polishing Greislna.. "STATE, INSPECTION STATION".

JONESMDTOR CO.

high school track and field

going
City

drew fans.

third

while

State

switched over to the Spllt-- Tennes
major football teams In the South

was winner of the third heat with
his Star K.

Second and third place winners
also eligible for Friday's Finale
Stake are: Mr. Dynamite. A. W.
Baker, Houstonf Slight Trusty, E.
C. Team, Ft. Worth: Angel Hair,
W. W. Whltworth, Harper: Hal
fleam: 1. u. iicnion ana Total
trance.Pat Rose. Del Rio. Aneel
uair ana uai neam are nominat
ed for the May 10 running of the
"Texas Futurity" In San Angelo,

Besides the Futurity Trials Sat-
urdayother racescompleted a full
programthat day as well at' Sun
day. Final three days will begin
Friday when Futurity Stakes in
both divisions will be run. Race
will also be held Saturday and Sun.
aay, Aiore than 300 horses ark on
hand for the Del Rto Meet and
most are expected to move to San
Angelo for tbe "Texas Futurltv"
Meet.

West Turns Back
Morrison, 8-- 7

West Ward's Sixth Gradersnos.
ed out Kate Morrison. 8--7, In a
Ward,School Softball League game
played on tbe West Ward diamond
Monday,

The defeat was the first of the
season for Kate Morrison, which
had woh six straight games.

Bowen burled for the West Ward
team while White was the receiv-
er.

Airport upended Central Wan!.
18-- In a Sixth Grade trsmn nlv.
ea last weexena. Airport banked
five runs in the sixth to widen tbe
gap.

David, Goliath

Meet In Derby

Warm-U-p Today
By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE. Ky, WU-T- dint
and tbe midget of the Ttth Ken.
lucky Derby, both financially and
physically, meet for tbe first time
in tbe mile of tho 310.000 added
ucrDy Trial at Churchill Downs.

And it isn't likely to be another
David ,and Goljath storyvklthough
more fantastic things have hap-
pened in sport once reserved
only for kings.

Hill Gall, pride of Mrs. Warren
Wright's fabulous Calumet Farm
In the Blue Grass of Kentucky, Is
the giant He is not only the
largestDerby hopefulat weU oyer
16 hands, but is the 6 to 5 tarorlta
to measure 11 other in
the Trial and establishhimself as
the publlq's.,choice in Saturday's
$100,000 mile and er run
around the Downs' flowered-bordere-d

racing strip.
one or the 11 is Gift Silver, a

mite of a horse owned bv rvtiat
rfcwell, an Otlumwa, la.,' railroad'''
engineer.

Unlike Hill Gall, this little prod-
uct of an Iowa equine romance
never nas neard the roar of a
crowd such as will greet today's
winner.

In fact Gift Silver never has
raced unless you call it a race
the tlnie bis mother, Nylon Lady,
finished second on an Iowa bush
jcwiotfJLlfllg-xarryin- g. ih
son Of Drift Silver. It vsi nl
few weeks aso that th amali.tr
imn fnnaiaaie'knew whs
Starting batfief looked llka.

The contrastdoes' not end there.
Hill Gall's dam. Jn rjaii ,.

brought to the court of Bull Lea,
one of racing's outstanding atal--
ilons. Gift Silver's .mother while
still only 2 years old carried'tm iclandestine affair with th tint.
known Drift Silver. It was some.
ume later Before Newell found hismare was in foal

PRINtlNG
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l Bank llsif

Phene393
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HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

317ft Main Phone 511

Bio Spring, Texas
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AUT0M011LES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PACKARD'S
you want lo buv. Pack

ard's,Qldsmoblles, Bulcks,
uncviuiuus, ruius, iron--

tiacs or any other make
of car. Come by.

Rowe Motor Co.
AuthorisedPackard-Wlll-

Dealer
nenrjr.SnodETai, .Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg - Phona s0

S A
'These Cars

'49
LINCOLN six passenger
sport coupe. 5 new ttret
and tube's,, fresh air hea-
ter and dttVoiten radio
Here's, puny trouble-fre- e

miles, A good buy.
Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET pick-u- p.

It's nice and ready to
90. You can't beat this
one for looks or driving,

Down Payment$265,

$785.
'48 - -
DODGC Club Coupe. Ra-

dio, heater,an original one
jMneraftJt!iab8auyfuL.
green with white wb'tlres.
Don't pass looking at this

"rwir Vuu'wuii't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $355.

$1085.
'47
FORD Sedin.Radio, heat-
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth, Tirei
art new, runs good and
looks' good.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat-
er and radio. A nice look-

er that Will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

J.T.I.1J-K1- ii.igMH.imi

IV

tLf --I'ATi TaJ --J-M- -w'm -

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR'SALfc A1

iko oldsuobilc r . !.Oood in.apt, Itutnbla Station,
401 SCUrrT.

PONTIAC
19,49 Studebaker Cham-piop-4-do-

sedan.Radio.
kCater and overdrive; A
car that Is priced right.

1940 Chevrolet se-

dan. Radio, heater, and
cood tires. Priced to sell.

.MARVIN WOO
504 E. 3rd

L E
Go"

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one IS me-
chanically perfect and it
dpem'thave a scratch. It's

'really tops. Drive It and
you'll buy it

Down Payment $395.

49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra
dio, heater. A one owner
original car. It's spoile'
Take a look. Here'i de-

pendable transportation.
Down Payment $415.

'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec--
ond. car-fo- r the-fam- ttyi

Looks good"runs good
liaoad.

Down Payment $230,

$685.
'47
DODGE Panel. Heater,
runs exceptionally good.
Would make a good work
car. Drive It.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup W
ton. Runs good.

Down Payment $185.

$485.
'36
FORD Sedan.

JIMJUUl

put your car in

our hands for
IBody SIepairs

UTOlpAINTING

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

Used Car Manager.
Phone2809

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

H"SRrLoWWMEDilJM fRlc"ED
PASSENGER CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

ww?rfA

The Best Remedyfor Spring
FeverDoesn'tCome In

A Bottle
It came with four wheels, a smooth running engine
and a bright, shiny paint job. Here is a selection or
"sure cures" for your case of Spring Fever Priced
so low they'll amaze y6u.

1Q51 STUDEBAKErt Land Cruiser. sedan.
Radio, beater, automatic transmission and only
10.000 miles. V-- 8 motor.

1949

1948

1950

Must

$1185.

$1285.

$50.00

CHEVROLET sedan. We're putting a
brand motor In this one. A nice car, but
It threw a sucker rod. Will be pertecL Radio
and heater.
PLYMOUTH sedan. Not the best In
town, but certainly not the blghesL Runs good
and priced righL

BUICK Super Fully equipped.
Thla car will make you (eel young again. Stop
mooning and start driving. See the country In

1950PLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's In the air. spring"' lever and fishing and romancing. This car will
take you where yourwant to go.

1950BUCK Special Scdanetle.Wde with the comfort
that pnly a BUICK can give. Gliae away on
inMU.()n without a worry or cartTOtly ?ORD sedan.A Georgia peach.Has livedin Geogrla until the Air Force caught Its--
owner. Cleanest car or model In WestTexas,

1939 DO?GE Woor sedan. ItadJo and heatetWillmake a really good second car,

4cEWEIlMp.TOItCO.
Authorized nnlrlr.failllla rtU

sJb J, WOUamioa,
401

Jooet

and

new

the

,.fcjt: - &&:, -

TRAILERS AS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES.
- Your Spartan Realer- -

I Lower Down Paynients Longer Terms.

Lower Rates..
p

Wo are still paying high prices for Trade Ins

USED SPECIALS
TulCks, Automobiles, Furniture. Electric Refriccralors,
5 to 9 feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
Manges. Trailers, Property.

S.ee Us And
Highway 80 East Big
Highway 80 East Colorado

Spring '

City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
All cars have State InspecUon
Stickers.
1951 Plymouth- - Suburban
1950 Dodee Meadowbrook

sedan n&Il.
1948 Dodge sedan.
1050'JJodgi 2door.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetrasster

. R&H.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Butck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Business Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford pickup.
1951 Dodge J128 5 speed trans-missio-n

wllh iJrown Upo aux-lltar- y

transmission.
OaiH Dodse 1X4 ton Lira,
1949 Studebaker short
w'heelbaso'truck,
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
Mozor. co.

101 Grew Phone 555

. FOR-- SALE
1951 Hudson Pacemaker, load-
ed. '
1949 Hudson Suner.
1D47 Hudson Super.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker, load-
ed.

THIS WKKK'S KPKCTAT.
1951 Hudson Hornet Convert-
ible. Personable car Factory
Guarantee. Fully equipped.
New, J4250.

This One.$2795.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

Classified Display

424 East 3rd

A-- 1

Wost 4th

TRAILERS AI

Save $ $ . $
Phone 2688

'Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
FOR SALE 1W7 rivmoutb, priced la
ill or trade seec. E Harris, llsrrlecut 101 ortir

ron BALK 150 Bludtbaker Iters!
BUrltitit Ceuje Itedlo. hiii.er. overdrive Bet at 101 Eeel Uln

Street after s JO p m. or !) 311--

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury
1949" Ford Club Coupe.
1918 Chrysler
1910 Lincoln
1950 Jeepstct with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1946 Oldsmcbllc

COMMERCIALS .

ion.
I'M! Studebaker 1 Ion pickup
194(3 Studebaker H ton plckun

U84Alntrfl4tenl-- H ton pick
up..

McDonald
Motor Co.

205 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL-MOTO-

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Scrvico

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd 59

ron TRADE till Oldsmobile, hvdra-mttl- c

(Low mlleafei lor 1S31 Chev
folet or Ford Mint be clean Etc
after S 00 p m, 130S Owens Street

FOn SALE 1 Chevrolet MOO will
handle See el Winn Brothers Dairy
Writ of Crr Brothers Grocery

TRAILERS A3

ron BALE ItSO model 31 tool trailer
house Perfect condition Can be eeen

L Humble Canp, Stanton Texan

Classified Display

Phone 37

CAR A-- l

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

SAFETY TESTED

USED CARS
1 950 Oldsmobile98, 4 door.
1950Oldsmobilo88, 4 door.
1950Oldsmobile88, 2 door.
1948Chevrolet2 dobr.
1951 G.M.C. Pickup

All Cars Are Fully Equipped
With Accessories

Also New G.M.C. Pickups

Shroyer Motor Co.

USED

SPECIALS
1950 Ford 8 Cylinder

long wheelbate truck. A good truck for only

$1095.

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, teat covert and practically new
overslie tires. A-- l condition.

. $1095,

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1"948--7 ord
Truck. Chassis and cab. Exceptionally clean with new
rubber.

$895.
1941 Ford Coupe
An Easterncar. Rett clean.

$325.
1948 Ford "

8 cylinder pickup. A-- 1 condition. ,

$850.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS, T
, PLUS A FULL LINE,

GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co
WfmSJwt

Your" Friendly
500

Phone

TRAILERS

"ROLL-A-WA- Y' PEERLESS
'

-- VIKING
21 Ft. to 40 Ft. Ner Trailer

15 Used Trailers To Choose From.
$695 to $3395. -

We Trad6 For Cars and

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALESV

Crcighton and
Phono 3015

ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Of

TRAILER HOMES
27 Ft" to 33 Ft. 4 In.

NASHUA 23 F(.
COMPLETELY MODERN

Wc Still Maintain Our KIT Lino Of Trailers
$2295 to $5195. I

Wc Carry Our Notes J -

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
- OF BIG SPRING, INC

West 80 Phone2649
NigBt Phone 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIALS
1950 H-t-

pickup. 127" vl , 8' body, 16 x
GOO tires ..trailer hitch. A clean
one.
1949 F6 8 cylinder. Ford
Truck. 2 speedaxle 825x20 tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and la excellent condition- -
1950 LJ10 '4 ton pickup. 8 ft.
body. TQOxlG. TtuiUAildC50xlG
front. Heater, trailer hitch and
Rood rubber This Is a clean
pickup. . .

few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us IJefore You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471
OlE Spring. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

KRATFRNAL ORDER OF fcAOI.ES
mi sprint Arrle No 2837 meet!
Tuteday 01 each wiea at I p m. TO
Weil 3rd

v re coehron Pre
W H Reed Sec

0TATED MERTINO
Woodmen of In. World
Every Ut and 3rd Tnure

(jRwMy da. nlgbt I oo p. m
Woodman Bulldlns.

Leon Cain. C C
L a Cattereoo. F S.

CALLED MEETINO nU
Spring Chapter NO 17

HAM Thursdar Mar
1, 10 p m work In
Iloral Arch Degree.

no,i norkw. H I.
Err In Daniel, Bee

BIO IPItlNIl COM.
MAHOEnY No 31 KT8ta.d Cone! ,t 2Dd
MondAy nUhL

O B Hull. C. P.
Bert Sblft. Beeorder

STATED MEETINO B..
PO Ella Lodll NOV 13U. 2nd and 4th Tuei--
dar Nlghti, I 09 p m.
Crawford Hotel.. Oien Gale. E H."vv R I, tlellh See

Staked Plalni Lodge. No.
5tl A F and A M . Wed.
neulay April 30 7 00
p m Work In r C De-
gree. wA K M W M

Ervtn Daniel. See.

mo SPItlNO fihrlnc Club
Social Tujidy Night,
May 13, 100 pm

Mark A Sulphas.Prei
I C Ftobtnson 8c

R Diamond Cluntir 3iprgrrr Mannnlr ring
ha KiiUt gold double
tail itntn on thr
a,,ua.s T.iata.ivi ivi(la
inR 10K oM mount
In it Anolhcr Zalra di
rrct Import Diamond
value I6S0O

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Allstate

Auto, Insurance

The Sears nocbuck ft Co.
Allstate Insurance Accnt will
be In Dig Spring every Thurs-
day at the Scars Mall Order
Store.

119 East 3rd Phone 340

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST ttl.APIt ami whll tiwill., v
Terrier liable tag No 401111 on
collar Call U1VJ
LOST BLACK Cocker Spaniel, ctirbanball park Itaa the name J a.
LcwU, 402 Orlbbl. on the collar.
Amvera nimi Cookie. Call 300 tit.Tit

BUSINESS OPP.
roil SALE Woodwork Sriop doing
rood btulneaa. See at :0l Wait lltn.
i'bone )3H.

ATTENYJON MEN ft WOMEN
FANTASTIC HUT THUE

Earn to MOO Monthly operating our
HlOll OR APR NOT- - VENOOHS In
jour ipare time nrglonal Director
will annolnt On. local rnrftntttlv
To qualilr muit liar. M00 and ex
cellentreierenceacanbuild to 15.000
Tiarlr and full time wlin no lurtbtr
lnreitment state nil In application.
Including phona number For lnterrlew
writ Bo car. or Herald.
roil BALE or trade Serilca atatloq
at Invoice Clood locallon. Set owner,
JOI Wet 3rd

roil SALE Coeden Serrlc. BtaUon,
til Wait 3rd

CLASSIFIED

KITCHING
. Rcfriccrat;iorv

Scrvico
1402 Blrdwell Lena

Phono 636

J

$

AJTRAILERS

Furniture.

SAFEWAY

Highway

DISPLAY

A3

W. Highway 80
Might 3245J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn H10 Xaet l'th.Day pbona 01l-r- - Neel itumrainer.
CLYDE COCKUUKN-Sep- tla tankt
and waeh racka, vaauum tqnlpped

M filum. San Angelo. phona 149)

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

T-IL- E

a

Glazed - Ceramic Quarry

Datheooms- Drain Boards

Floors SlbTe "Fronts

JErxe.Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. I WILSON

Phone 75
S & M LUMBER CO.

' 411 Nolan St
CONCRETE WORK
,J J McCLANAHAN
Building Cor.tractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

FOR ROCK
Or Tile-- Fences, Bar-B-Qu- e

Tits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES NATIONAL 4BtaN. f
Icntlfl .mIf.I kka - .a...u....w h.c. f... WK1I

or write dealer iiumpnr.r, Abilene
TKItMITES CALL or writ " Wall... u...iia kunptnj lor ire.till w Ave D San Ange
lo Teiai Phon. I0a

HOME CLEANERS DC

rURNITURE. RUps c.eaned Retir-
ed, SliJ Duraclean--
iii. QQ inn Place Pbona 3a44--J,

HAULING-DELIVER- Y O10

PIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU It F1U Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

--Jor-
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt ,
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 18C3 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE ,,

SMALL HOUSE; FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1505

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for salt.

! R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2126--

PO. Box 13J5

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
PhQne 811 Nights 1458--

ron LIGHT baullnc and barwyard
lerililier LIII 18474 r E LOWS
lot) North Johmoo
YARDS LOTS- and tardena plowed,
leeeled and harrowed Fold tractor.
IHODI IVtVVT Or J44BSI

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
YARDS

'

LOJS LEVELED
Drlyeway Material

Top soU and Fill Dirt

' G. E. Flnley
Phone 2263

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable,

Winslett's
RadioServicel

W SoutirGoHad, PhonerSJJO
WELDING 024
PORTABLE WELDINO Both .let.
.in ana acciriene. Anjwner aj.umt. B Uurr, Kt Kartawut sal.
pbeai sua.

, Political
Announcements
Tnt fl.rald fta ' aufnortiaa a. aa

feoem Uia tltloVttr candlda4l.a.fsr
pvkllt emet. eublect u Iba Deteo-cratl-

Prlmarleil
ror man senate, urn Dutneii

nir.HL,mil wiLUAHI
UAIILET MAQLEIt

for Slate Repreientatlrt) lllet Dlitrlct
J, oordon (obmi URurrow

Por Dlitrttt Attornefi
ttiTOII OILJ.ILAHD
ODlLrORD (OIL) JONES

For Dlitrlel Clerk I

oeohob o. ciioaTb
Por Connt Jadcot

WALTER ORICE --

n V! rnwni nn.Mlu
Por Covnty AttorneTi J

nAHTMAN UOOSZ3I
Por SherKI'

l D. MAKE) BRITTOIf
W. D (PETE1 OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JEM BLAUairrcn. '

Por County Clerk i
U.K POHTER

Por County Tai CoUeetbr Aiienar'
VIOLA horton noniNaoM

Por 'County Treainrer:
FRANCES OLENN

Por County Commleiloaer Prectnel
No 'Itp o rrrjancs .

.RALPH BROCTOK
CECIL BT aiBBS

Por County' Cornmilliner mciattno )pxrne thouas
Por County ComaiUiloser Preehid
no. x

A J (ARTBURI BTALLDtOS
UDRPN N. THORP
U. H (MAC) TATE

Por County CommUilcner Preelsef
No. .

EARL .HULL
PRED 'POLACEK

Por County Burreyory
RALPH BAKER

Per Juitlco of PeacePrecinct No. 1
W O (ORIONI LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL ICY) NABORS

Por Conatablo, Precinct No. I
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

Por Conitable,Precinct No. 3!
T II. McCANN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set- --

r-- of-ftxto- res

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phbne2684

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 403 Runnels
WANTED ROUTE Baleiman: Salary
and commlMlon. Call on Qrocera and
cafee, direct aelllnf. Contact Mr,
Cloud, Crawford Hotel. Tlmriday and
raaay.
WANTED AJ MECHANIC, aooer. Ap-
ply to ahop foreman, UcDonald Mo
tor company, zoo jonnaon.

STEADY JOBS and
' GOOD PAY

for'
CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
you earn while you learn.
Men over 21, physically fit
anu dependable,mayqual-
ify for long-rang-o benefits
offered by

Houston Transit
Company
P O. BOX 1288

HOUSTON. TEXAS
Mr. M. E. O'Hecron, rep-

resentative of Houston Transit
Co., will be at Settles Hotel,
May 1st for personal Inter-
views.
WANTED CAB driven Apply City
uwo nunpapy. toj pcurry
MECHANICALLY INCLINED younf
man for teneral dutlea with oil field
aupply. Muit bo, wUllnc worker. Re-
ply In own handwriting to Box 1146,
tlvlns fuU partlculara and aalary

WANTED. SHEET metal workera and
evaporatlro rooltnc aervlco men Oood
pay and aU aummer work; Auitln,
She.t Melal Worki, MUland or, Odel-a-a.

Teiaa.

WANTED,
Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesman. Good salary
and commission.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Phone2644

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Galvanized Pip
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel
- Wirt Math

Clothe. tints Poles Mad
to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Iron trie) mfl,
tin, ll field cabl., anal

btKarb.
Sm v firtt:

BIG SPRING
:IROmtFMETAX

COMPANY
IS7 W. 3rd Ptvf.iv 34M

10 Big Sprlhg Herald,Tuea?, April 29, 1952

INSTRUCTION

ARCH ITECTURAL --MECH AN ICAL
i

MOriE DRAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS URGENTLY
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building lines! Through
our Individual training program YOU may repldly qualify

.lnT spare time at home for well-pai-d work in this steady
profession. Start tralnlng-OW-l Established 1897. Thou-
sands of successful graduates. For Information, writ

AMERICAN SCHOOL
3149 South 4th Street

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
ME8SEN0EH BOY wanted: Muit te
IS yearaor older, with Bicycle. Aonlr
Weitern Union,

HELP WANTED FctrUl. - EI
EXPERIENCED WAITREJ Apply
in pereon ao caie. fftil HlaVway M

A POSITION
FOR A GIRL
WHO LIKES

PEOPLE
Unusual dpportunlty at the
Telephone Company for a pois-
ed, intelligent young woman,
age 20 to 25. She will handle
customer's requests and dis-
cuss their telephone needs.
Training Is thorough and -- good
performance is rewarded by
promotion.
A High School education is re
quired. You will be paid a eood
salary at the start with regular
increases. week. If you
think you can qualify, apply in
person at the Telephone Bust-- "

ness Office, 323 Runnels St.

Southwestern Bcl'L
Telephone Co.
INSURANCE LADY

Wanted by local Insurance
firm. Must be experienced and
reliable.

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS.

Write ., -

Box B-2- Care of Herald
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltresl
Oood talary. Apply Orpn Creamland.
Ill Eatt and.

WANTED EXPERIENCED dnlt and
coimeUa lady Oood pay, tood noun
Apply In peraon lo Mre Thelma Roe,
car. of Teiaa Employment Commit-alo- n

office
OPERATOR WANTED Crw-lor- d

Beauty Shop, rnone 7t0.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. CaU
1132 Nebor'i Beauty Shop, rear 1701
Oreif.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In pereoo at UlUara Pts Stand
110 Eaat Ird
STENOORAPHEn WANTED' Leill
eiperlence prelerred Law oltlea of
Jamea Little Call 313

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

IMMEDIATE OPENINO lor local and
out of city repretentaUrefor CHILD-CRAF-

To quality mutt hare
and educational qualUlcatlon

In keeplns with dltnlty of potltlon
PnalUon la permanentand paya above
average Income. Tor Interview write
MIji Lata Barkey. Lincoln Hotel,
Od,eeia, Tern. (Ivlnr eie, odnca-Uo- n

and phone.

WANTED EXPERIENCEDcook. Ap-pl-y.

Codei Cale

INSTRUCTION
TEACHER, MASTERS Degree. Per-
manent CerUflcate. will tutor prlvato--
ly all atea, rraaee. auojacta,
37S3-- Box 311, City.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

;
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

Phone 1378

CLEANERS

-- --
CLEANERS

VY drive-In- . iirvtca "

Jll Jchruon Phone 122

F INSTRUCTION

Abilene, Texai

INSTRUCTION
lllOH SCHOOL Study at home.
Earn diploma, enter college or nureea
irainmc nameatanoaratexti aa uird
hf beat reildent achools Alio draft-In-r.

blue nrlnt air condltlonlna. re
frlieratlon, enilneerlnc and clerical,
etc Information writ American
school. Jell M Oreen, llll south
4th. Abilene. Teiaa

NEED M0NEY7
Earn $100 and mora per month
addressing encvlopes. in spare
time. Send 31.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, Sad
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE'.
CO.

PEnSDNAT. LOANS
S10 and Up

SOS MAIN STREET
rnone i;mM

H

CHILD CARE H3

1aTT,:,rl7eIiIIi keepa ahlldrea. HtNolan, pbon. tug
MRS W M Rotcta will keep coll- -
Uren daya. 1107 Lanculer. P no.no
JlTi--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klndcrsardenAnd
prlvata actiooL 1311 Ualn. rnon
1113--J

MRS. EARNESt Scott keepa children.
Transportation -- 11 deitred rbono
3I0I--

WILL KEEP children t nry home all
hour. Phono 36H-- J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER sOFPORTS- - Women and
men. ura wiuiama, uoo Lancaiter.
Phona 1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME 'LAUNDRY. Wet wain, youth
dry, finish Bachelor bundlei our
specially Call 1C17--

WILL DO tronlnr Ftnlab bachelor
bundles 1901 W 2nd

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronih Dry-W-

Phone 9S95 202 West 14th

IRONINO DONE at 1111 West Ttn.

SEWINO HS

WANTED SEWINO and alterationsof
all kinds, also buttonbolea 1701 ben-to- n

BUTTON SHOP
904NPLAN

COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EVE-LET-S

WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE-BUTTON-

-- AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lualers cosmetics Phono 381X 1701
Benton, Mrs II T Ctocker.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP '

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

201 E. 2nd
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
$7.70 exenanse

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

tM bloeka aouth of last rad
llfht OH East 3rd

No delivery service, please

1st At Runnels

ELECTtbAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION:

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
201 Austin Phone 9M

WHITE
WALL TIRES

Available For Immediate Deliyery

MOST POPULAR

MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Station Open 8 A. M. For '

Your Convenience

"WHERE TO FIND

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEL.SON

fisture
Oppoilte

SERVICE

WOMANSC

BUTTONHOLES,

--SiikSfontuni

SIZES

WHAT"



WOMAN'S COLUMN H
5EWINO HS

t' ' ONE-DA- Y SERVICE'
Buttonholes fevered tilti ootteau. 'nip buttons (n peart and colore.

.MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml n tin ' phone n
MISCELLANEOUS H

PHONE MRS O U Brook.,
for WONDKBFUL BALADiiASTEn
machine.
FOR STUDIO Olrl Coimttlti. Olive
Monley. Phono 3104--J after I 00. pm.
L.UZICR a rifiE cosmetics Phone
3CT-- J 101 C ITta St Odesis Morris.
n Cleaner Call lor (im
etratlon Mn E. O Casey M John-ton- .

Phono 3114

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
nADT chicks c W Leghorn thicksteam egg record 101 la 33T erg yier.
MM leu by hundred t hatchery on
Monday Ten brecde to choose from,
started chicle daily Dueu rjtese.
Turkcye ,
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton. Texas, Phone i69

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

SPECIAL '
,

Mission Ranger hot water
heater 20 galjon. Only $39.59.
Other hath fixtures prlcrtl

M. IL (Mac) TATE
. "Every deal a square deaf

2 rnlles on West highway 89

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Complete Set with Trims foot Cut Iron Tub Commode todLavatory SIMM i
Alto Air Conditioner Pumps ll s.

. P Y TATE
At Apartment House

lOOt .West3rl.
DOORS --- ---

2 canel
Afccfr3.S.rwigt-..i- .

2 panel
While they last $8 00 each.

ROY F BELL
Call 2823--J

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche, eo per cent
gravel White or brown Leo Hull,
til LamesaHighway phone 3571

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft-- ....
20 ft 6.75
'1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --? rrn
inn. Dry Pine . . .OU
Corr. Iron
29Ga 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 5.45
Oak Flooring
No 2Rojal IU.5U

Sheet Rock 4.UU
4x8 ""
SheetRock 4.DU

Glass
Doors . .... y.yo

2 jpanel qj--
doors 0.7J
2x4-- 6 1e'et r--
Each . I J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph 1ST3
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

BUILDING
: MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood
Shingles,persq.. . tl,ot.P I

18" No. 2 Wood ti i oc. .ShlnfilfiL-pex-sq.-.. p I I ,.- -
,16" No. 2 Wood fringeShingTes.persq...JJU.D
All Wallpaper .... New Stock
Garage Door
8'.7 No. 45 3Oy.OO
Good Outside Mound City
White Paint ,. ,
PerGal. . .. 3 4.5U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 ft per . , rn
100 bd ft Net $IU.O.U
2x6--8 to.24 ft per , r--
100 bd. ft. Net . l O.OO

S. P. JONES
.LUMBER CO.

. Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Cartere Stop and Swap" We will
buy nil or trade Phone teso 311
West and

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurnjture

BEAT UP tea Ranee III so OoodApartment Range $35 00 No a o w n
payment. It 2) weekly Ooodyear
Service Btore, an Wet 3rd.
AUTOMATIC RErniOERATOR de.(rosters. Tor demonstration, phono

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

FARM STORE- -

Used Tires

--207- LamesawlUghway"
'; Phone 3764

rOLLOW TUB TROND With RetMld
CUstlfled eJJi. They kee yoa (.breast

c me timet do vg tyi
la a ad pttene TU.

MERCHANDISE , K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS "M
' '

. BARGAIN '

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Old Stove nflundup." Well, our
Corral la near bustln' and
somethings got to give. It looks
like Its going to be us. So
here they are. Come and get
cm!

AH goodstovesare In

"BARGAIN

BASEMENT"
Clea,n and ready to go. All
guaranteed!They areTeally too
good to turn out to pasture.

$H95to$7tf50.
INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

' BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

FOR A BETTER.
DEAL . .
SEE

We are Offering bargain, on all Heme
In our atore

We Jiaye a Tery rood leleetlsn of
Living Room and Bedroom auftes at
dratUc savings

Very food prlcei on chrome din--
!.

All sortfoT" odd tablet, "Chain and
beds.

'Armilruni uu.fer coocoleum. Alto I

lug
A good line of unflnUhed furniture
We tell on terme or eaih and allow
you trade-ln-a on your old- merchan-
dise

Whether you buy new or uied furn-
iture, we guaranteesatisfaction

WHEAT
FURNITURE

50 i West 3rd Phone 2121

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green qr Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool and rayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5.35,to $13.60
Per SquareYard

CALL-4- 28

FOR.FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS
4

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone j28

AIR.
CONDITIONER

EE6R &

SERVICE
Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves, Etc.
Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolersat

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811" West 3rd. Phone 1T64

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINB

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
- 1AAL Xo 5.P.M.

RooglTHlry, '
Greasers.

13 MtfyUg Washenr. 100 toft
water. Plenty , steam and hot
water. '

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1331

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

MiERCHANDISE K

USEHOLD GObDS kM

Just Received
's ' 3 Truck toads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE
All In Modern

3 Dili erentFlavors
Limed Oak--

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S'"
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

FRIGIDAIRE" SPECIALS
New S fool Prlgldalrea, lllinNew II fool rngldatrea, till 1J
Kltchesalde Dtahwasner and Sink at
eost.
Rent tr buy used Prtf Idalrea II M
per monta

Tour rrltldatrt p.al.r"
CQpK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patron Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

317 E. 3rd PtTope 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS' KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gt-eg- Phone 213?

SPORTING GOODS K8
OUTBOARD MOTORSk i to U II P
Special prices easy terms oood-year Serelee Store III West 3rd

WEARING APPAREL KI0
MA80N SHOES AU SUes and Wldlts
Phone 130S-- for appointment. S W
WJndham 111 Dallas,.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE Hill Polar Ice House,
equipped with automatic coin rendor.
W. J Ely. Boa 300 Bnyder, Teiee.
Phone or
FOR SALE' Oood new and used rad-
iators for all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment Satisfaction guaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company 101 East
3rd Street.

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousandsof miles left in
these ... All sizes . . .

Some only slightly us.cd,
p . . Buy Now at Rock-Botto-

Prices,!

PricesAs Low AS

$3.50.,
Pay As, You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
S07 E. 3rd Phone193

CLOaiNO OUT most or our stock of
standard dasslo albums One-ha-

price Record Shop, an Main
NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices Record
Shop, ail Main

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM, dose In. with

'. pi.M.e.T.i' lurewor i.au sole
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom torjenu . Prltate ouUlde entrance. Men
only 1800 Lancaster
tront bedroom tor rent, withkitchen and ltrlng room prrtllegta
Phone 1137--J

FOR RENT Large front bedroom
prlrale entrance Reasonable 1(00
Scurry
TWO IOVELV bedrooms 1 or a men
esch Private entrances private bath
toll Johnson
FOR RENT Bedroom twin beds, sin-g-

or double 704 Johnson
BEDROOM, PRIVATE entrance

bath for couple or working
people eo East Hth Apply after 4 00
p m during week AU day Saturday
and Sunday

BEDROOMS. BINOLE or double, WIUl
or without hoard. UOi Scurry, phone
3031--

BEDROOMS FOR rent, aot West Ith.
Phone 111)

one with private bath.
Phono 3111. 1300 Lancaster
NICE LARGE bedroom Suitable for
S or I men. Adjoining" bath. 1101
Scurry Phone 3QM

BEDROOMS CLOSE In Single or
double. 100 Uaia. Call tin after I 'M
p m

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles Call
after I 30 p m and Sundays 104
Scurry Phono ant
BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Main
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
adjoining bath Prefer women. Apply,
1200 Oregg, after a 00 p m

ROOM & BOARD L2
BEDROOM for rent, with meals. 1301
Scurry
ROOM AND board Family Style N3
rooms, Innersprlngtnattresiea Phono
atll-- IH Johnson, I'rs Earnest.
APARTMENTS LI

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Upstairs Adults, 40)i North
Scurry. Phono 1131--

FURNISHED apartment for
rent .utlltUea paid, win acceptschool
age child. 1101 Mala. .
ONE AND two room furnished apar
monta to couples Coleman Courts.
DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnished apartments, 'private baths,
bills paid. King Apartments,3M John.
son. .

a ROOM FURNISHED duplei apart,
ment. Couple or adults. No drunks or
pets. 310 North Oregg
TOUR LAHQE room unfurnishedapartment Private bath. See Emmilt
Hull, no East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete?Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

t

". . . anything, tits-- oxclllna
In the paper besidesthe Her
aid Want Adi?"

RENTALS I
HOUSES L4
NICE LAROE imturnlthedhouse tor rent 103 East r h Apply
411 patles Children welcome
a BEDROOM FURNISHED house Jor 3 adults Apply at IIIO Oren
MISC. FOR RENT L5
WAREHOUSE AJfD office apace for
rent Call 1MI

WAREHOUSE Fon rent. Sea II O
Fowlerv Hilltop Package Store. 1103
East 3rd Street ,

WANTED TQ RENT LI
WANT FURNISHED apartment m
house now or by June 1st Call Joenruce Cunningham 3JJ0W

REAL ESTATE M- -

HOUSES FORSALE M2

Gl EQUITY
Nice home eo paeemtot
tJSOO down Total lisot
Nice on paremeat into dew
Total 110 1M

"'"Emma "Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone V2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted FUA
home. On pavement, nearJun-
ior College Belvue Addition.
$2150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

DON'T MISS THIS
Extra nice and clean large 2

and den ravement carpeted,
heating and roollog system

pre-w- house Oood loca-
tion tasoo

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

FilTlng station, store building
and rooms on highway
Priced $5500 Would trade for
income property of oqual val-
ue here. Would sell stock and
fixtures, practically au on
time, easy terms jlere Is a
good chance for a couple,
2 real good Duplexes, well lo- -

I cated. Good Income property.
siz,5oo and $1300 cash. Will
bring around 10 net Income.
Here Is good Income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
$7500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
farms In Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217V4 Main, Room7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Emma Slaughter
05rjfe-B- Phone 1322

and bath Oood location
Only 14300 11170 down. Balance 10
month
3 houses on one lot Revenue. Iltl
month IU00 Only 14300 down.

BY OWNER
New house,
near school. Priced right.

1605 East 16th

GOOD BUYS
home $3500 down Total 11310.

pre-w- house I000
and bath for only I43M.

near school, imoo
A few houses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW SMALL
house with bath. Hard-

wood floors. Completely fur-
nished. Corner loU AU for
$1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sates and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andlKlrby Uprlahti and Tanks

Bsrgilni In All MakesJ.ateit
Models.

Uied Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parti forall Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blair. Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone II

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

" ACL ORDERS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new homo Cor.'
ner lot Pivement, Over 1)00 eq ft.
This Is a nice one. Only IH.WO Near
Junior; College

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

SPECIAL
3 room apartments and 1 J room

house of apartmentsrumlihed Well
located Renting for 1210 per month,
lio.too.

'

A..M. SULLIVAN'

FOR SALE
My home at 108 Canyon Drive.
Wall to wall carpeting, florjr
furnace, Venetian blinds, nice
yard. Barbecuepit, guesthouse
and garage.

CALL, 1503-- J

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplsz. Only liooo.

Also Nice eeltsge,an on same
lot, Nice yards Good lecsttoe MelInvestment,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN --

REAL SSTATE
liJcQMlyJi-rppn-i. Rnrk Hom-e-
Choice location,

S,&ht!te(QW
Street Very modern.

3 New house.
Choice location.

i. home. Washing-
ton Blvd.

. 5 house, Ryan Street
and Westovcr Road.

8. Most modern home.
on Johnson Street

7" NearJr College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8 Large rooming house,
choice location 4 lots Extra
good buy.

3 Near Washington Place
School home.Small
down pajmenL

10 Modern Duplex,
each side. Garage apartment
Centrally located Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys In Farms,

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Residentl.ots and
Business-- Opportunities.

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

W. M. J.ONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone 2290--

- REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TH

IMAGINE THIS!
Ol houit pi ti mint.

Orfly 13500 down, btltne on imtn
suyuuuj ymjmwawt oni tu ww. .

tmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice liome, close In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet air condi-
tioned. $9500

home, close in $2300.

-- fLf

stmiMlteeaavran

304 Scurry Phone 785

NEED HOUSES
Bsve buyers tet 'boons
and apartment housss, also heusea
that can be bought for liooo down.

List your property with all toe
quick sale

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage A Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Lena
Distance Movlm

Agent Foft
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron Noil, Owner

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gre&9 f hone 9673
Rg. Order 3 Pei. $1,00 Vi Chicken 6 Pc. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Liven, 6 Pet. 90c
JjrtGlniidtr6iPanZ5crrr7r

SERVED WITH
Hot Rolls Honey GravyFrenchFrle- -

DELIVERY HOURS
11A.M. to 1;30P.M
IP.M.toiOP.M,

.im&mumm.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 251 800 Gregg SL
Oood buy In tood going business Best
location Best Income on Investment

home. Close In, close to school.
Rest home, best buy tor 14330
New five room. Mora In New three
bedroom, best location. Priced Ve
sell

Close la Tile allrhen sadbath Den, barbecue pit Priced to
new home Attached gauge,

f!?...,e Junior College 13500 cash,
111 100
Large 4 room homi and three room "
house on large lot KtuooLatee 4 bMrn9tma O h.th. I

close to school, imir
home on Nmh side Corner

lot Oood buy for I4MS
Choice lot In touUi part I loo

Houses
apaeloos ul den.
Real Bny
rre-w- a bedroom brisk need toy
Beautiful new bedroose home Only
114.101

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE -

2 nice new small houses,mod-
ern.
New 3 bedroom house, $7500.
5 room and bath, East 22nd St
$;ooo.
Small 2 room house and Uath,
$1350.
320 acre.6 miles wit, well Im-

proved, $125 per acre. i mln- -
' crals.

Lots of other properly, priced
to sell,

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lamesa Hwy, Phone357t

z, iPEAi; HOME '
.

GTI. Loan Equlty
fclwllU

garage, ideal locatfon. Gl
loan. $2400 down pay-men- f,

low monthly pay-ment- s.

Tl
'

armiKf I le estrrl 'U

3Q4 Scurry Phone785,

LOOK At THESE"

home for ust
$5250.

Another home ,ncw,
for $7500

CHECK WITH ME FOR
OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night H22

Worth The Money
a bedroom, nice and clean. Only
liooo
Beautiful Its room house 11300
Nice little home en bus
line Oood location II 000
Pretty house. Only MSIW

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTITUL NEW homo.at IKK Tuck
aon Road a bedrooms, built-i- n gar
age Lot OOiiai feet North front Car.
rlrs good loan, rhona Roy F Bell.
3t31J,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

payY--

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Here's Whqt We Do

Replace All Brake
Lining

Check Hydraulkrk.
tem for Leaks.

(. Machine all Drums
Adjust and Service
Emergency Brake,

t Road testCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
dMotoiGo

300 W. 4th Ph. 264S

.

fc' Big Spring (Texas) HeralrJ,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JVAROAIN AT 10000. Large house,
earner lot, mar school, lit Bsnton.

$1000 DOWN
New House, and Bath

Hardwood Floors.
Airport Addltjon.- -

$4750. $1000 Down.
Will carry balance $50 per
month 6 Interest. Better
look this one Over. It 1 nice.

This WeekOnly

J. M. L. Brown
. 2408 Crcfig'St

McDonald
. Robinson

McCleskey
Phone M7. 2500-- or 2623J

.Office 711 Main
house, carpetedfloors.

Walking distance of town.
Good buy on Tuscon."

brick on Wain.
home on Wood.

on Birdwcll Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and

.

on West 15th.

home on Caylor
Drive. . '
Good buy. new heme,on East

.JSth. , -

on Princeton.

I nn T.f.Ylnrtnn -
Large Duplex. Cottage In ftar.

on Aylford. 'Gopd paying rooming house.
home. Washington

Place '

foil SALE bath, Toungs-tow- n
kitchen cabinet. TenUwod hard

wood floors Call at loot Donley.

Slrona enough to stand on I

Miracle dlrt'prool, cuU-pro-

covering, solid brats htUng,
luxurious, lining

.tmd anock gbaorborhandles.

Tines

Wo
Corryng

3rd at Main

ABC) KRLO
100

by radio who axe
for Its

TUESDAY
I M

fCBST News KBST Town
KRLDBsuiah KRLD-L- ife

wnAP Geo Morysa Ibow WBAP-B- ob
S.TXC News In Review KTXC KTXC

out
KBST Elmer Dsvls KBST Town
KRLD Jack Smith Show KRLD-L- lfe
rTBAP One Man'a Family WBAP Bob
171X0 Dinner aerinado KTXC KTXO

1.31
EBST Silver Eagle KBST Town
CRLD f'lgy Lee Bhow KRLD LouelU
WBAP Newt Of The World WBAP McOea
srrxc John W Vtndiroook KTXC KTXO

"amST Silver Eaglo KBST-a.rej- i.de

CRLD-Ne- wa

IAENwaa
tTJCC YYeilern liar Time

i oo t
KBST Newttand Theatfo KBST Cosden
KRLD-Paop- Aro Funny Candidates',
vtbap ui m.r
ITXC Voices of the Night

I

BST Nswitstd Thsttre
Are funny

variety enow
CTXC Meslcan Program

1 30
KBST Melody Parade KBST Kewa

Mr Mrs Robt.
WBAP Confidential WBAP-M-an

KTXC
Til

KBST Mslody Parade KBST Tsias
KnLD Mr Mrs KRLD Robt.
WBAP Confidential WBAP-M- an

Program KTXC

i so
Sunrise Berenalo

KRLD-stamn-a Ouartet
WBAP Bunkhoute Ballads

f.ll
KBST aunnse Serensde
KRLD Country OenUeman
WBAP News

I 31
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Musle Time
WBAP-ra- rra Editor
KTXC Western-- Roundup

l
arBST Jsrb Ifunt Show
KRLD-lllllb- llly Nils
WBAP Chuck Wagon Oeni
KTXC News

1H
KBIT Martin Agronily

News
WBAP-Ne- ws It Dr
ktxc caddie nerenaae

I'll
KBST Weather Portcist
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP-Ea- rly BIrdi
KTXC tfswa

T 31
KBST News
KRLD Nswe
eVBAP-Ea- rle Birds

Meeting

In

Cantor
KTXC

xnLTs

Program

M

Coffee

Cal Ttrmey

of
KRLDCoffeo Jul
WBAP-Ea-rly
KTXC-ra-

WEDNESDAY
13 M

Paul
KRLD stamps

news
KTXC

ia ti
KRLD
WBAP-Mur- riy Coi
KTXCr-Wsste- Muslo

Junction

rarm.Newi
13 M

KBST A on Paradl
OuldlOg

WBAP-Judr.'- And

"
Mr. Parmnler

n.
Baseball

Btar

rwBTtrjouiiB.TJCnBXuSC:
aajsi ssaseuau

with

Molly

wbap

club

Club
nnow

Hunt
Club

Bhow
WUls

eons
With
BIrdi

CTtJrT

wbap
Newe

News

11:31

Jans

Paul
wiltat. nmitit.

kdbt nuesl

sr i:srnsrr m.w.
Drsa

To Muile
KTXO BaselaU

atari
Brighter Day The

wbap And MitkiU Welcome
KTXC BaeebeU ktxc uocie

Tues. April-29- , 1052 U
REAL ESTATE1 ' M
LOTS FOR SALE M3
Lot for sal, fruit trees In

and water lino already
see at 109 Aylford

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2. well Improved 4 section'
farms In different locations.
Fairly close-t- o Dig Spring.

Real good duplex apartment
Good location and a buy.

Ale For
City Property, Business,

And Good.Homes

Priced Right

C. 's. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance ' Phone 1883

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177-i- T

FOR SALE
320 acres,close toiown. All el
lease money goes with place.
Vg royalty Lease up 1953.
1C0 10 miles ouL Vi
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
1C0 acres In Gaines County. All
In cultivation. Irrigation welL
Plenty of water.
Quito a other places tn
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
tHnntarcmrnty:

aLafigaiga,Q3xko,,
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Nlht 162

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

as law at

fntertut or
Cictoe

KBST 1430; (CBS) 1030;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBS1

(Program Information ts turnlihed the stations,
rejponsible accuracy). -

.

cavaicaoa

Meeting
Lulgl

Hope ,
Jamboree

Parsons
And

B tlrttk
The Line-U- p

WBAP Medea am Ull
ItlxV .TXO"Jam5ojees

Issues
WBAP Eddlo Cantor Bhow
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

KBST Ceeo'enConcert
KRLD Candidates Issues
wbap Eddie Bhow

KTXO Jamboree

People

KRLD North KRLD

CTXC Msklean KTXC- -

North

KTXC Mellcan KTXC

KBIT

KRLD Morning
Csrlvon

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
I

KBBT Breakfast
KRLD-Nt-ws
WBAP-Morn- log News
KTXC Club

ai(bu-uu- ig urosoy
WBAP Jack
KTXC Coffee

in
KBST Brsakfasl Club'

KBIT Plonsere

quartet

KBST

KBIT
KRLD
what

Ban
se

KBST

KRLD Perre Mason iBLttLu mb
WitAfs

Circle KBBT

back,sewer laid,

See

tew

KRLD

KnLD

fhort 40

EVENING
Tm

Meeting KBST NeweWith. Lulgl KRLD-Ne- ws
Hone WBAP NeweJamborti KTXC Newttill Will

HfErSl04 ehewllnsj
KRLD This I Believe
WBAP
WTwnn..

Hugh WaddOI.....mOrg a
- w.i.m rirasns

, 11.31
KBST Orchestra, ABO

Jamboree KRLD Wrestling! Matties
.nl

KTXO Sign Off

31:41
KltSTIorciieitra. awe.

IS LD Wrestling UMekee
Concert WBAP Dangsfoui Ass'mei

till
KBer-Ns-wa

ill inf Mtte.wbap News; Baiter B'ses
11:11

KBST-a-ign Off
30 KRI.D News ti aporta

WBAP Bailer Singersa Sports
q Waavorks
Csll.d X CVf.nlPniiepwBi BrV

Jamboree
41 WBAP Baxter eingira
etate Roundel Il:4iq Waawtrks
Called
Jamboree

X WBAP Baxter Singers

1
la aa

XBST-Ne- wa
KRLD-Aru- rai- Oodfrey
WBAP-atr- lko It kb
XTXC Osnined Pillfa fa
JCBST-W- hon A Olrl Marrls
anufAnnnr uoorrey
WRAP-str-lke It Rich
KTXC Randal Ray

II 30
KBST Break The Saaknnt.n n...,i at.wrap nob and Ray
s.(At-rrsn- itn Kennedy

II 41
trrtnT n.a.w t. ...
KRLD Rossmary
nuAi--ui-
KTXC Church Hymn

ifoo
KBST Jack Bereh Bhow
KRLD Warren ea Nlwi
WPAP-R- ed Polsy
KTXC Pipes Of Melody

nnsmarrw...
KRLD Aunt
unnr-B-Og TfUIS JimtOrS
KTXC Morning DevoUonal

Ikbst ClasslUed Pago
i.nM-nii.- ii inmtrnm u.v wiaitt

Tom Uerrlmst

KBST Muslo Hall
KRLnWhl fl.t tiinla.
wbap quartet
'KTXO Down Mslody

AFTERNOON
AA

KBST Rhythm jSxpresa
KRLD Mrs. Burl
WBAP-W- hen A Olrl Maine
KTXC Call Por Mullsa.is
KBBT Rhythm JErpress
aau-uaru- en uuids
WBAP-rr- ont Pate Ptml
KTXC CaU ror Musli

a.ui
KBST Rhythm Kisreie
iviiknnewa
WBAPLnrinto Josea
KTXC-C-ail Hull

a.sa
KBST Aftsmooo Devetlaar

uraay voiowbap Ooctor'i Wlfo
Kjxp Van Voorttici

KBtnCnig joa a ipirklV
mnwjniyi
WBAP-a- tar Aeportii
KTXC Major Lively

KfiST-M- erk Trail ,rersus i. S!i --JJJ'J
iKTXO Recorded InUllud.

I 30
anerr Wiin PaatArtr
KBLD-NI- WI '
WBAP Bob Crawlard
KTXC Dan Mulloy

3 41
Per Dtteiuo KBST PUB Pactory
MsDioua KRLD Thcnist

wnasi ve.

jtemui Iktxc BpoUIgM OO iHttt

krld aipr Croeby
WBAP-Co- W Ridge Beyi
KTXC Carlton Fredericks

I
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby
WBAP-Job- nny Lee
KTXC Carlton Predeilckg

I 14
KBSt-- Uy True tory
KRLD Oodfrcy
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Breakfast tn Phoenix

ii
KBST My True Btory
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer

mo Trarelers
KTXC Breakfast tn Phoenli

I 10
KBST Whlsoertne Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WRAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Topa In Pope
149

KBST Against The Stoim
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WRAP Tour Tune Time
KTXC News

KTXC

Altar

a oo
KBST Ladles De Belted
KRLD-inu- ton House
WBAP-- Ult Can Be Btlful
KTXC-Base- ball

KBST Ladles Bt Sestet
KRLD-Ho- use Plrty
WBAP-Ro- ad Of Life
KTXC DasebaU

3 30
KBBT-M- ary Merlin
KRLD-Ho- use Party
WBAP-Pcp- per young
KTXC-Base-baU

3 4)
KBST tSvelyn Wmtert
KRLD-Ca- rl Smith
WBAP-Rl- ght To UlDPlatll
KTXC 'Baseball

30
KBST-Be- tty Crocker
KRLD Big Sister
wbap Bsckitsge rut
KTXC BasebaU

HIST Lone Journey

aiarvev

Blng Singe

Banner Heidllnee
Juniper
miea iisnas

KTXC

r tilts
KRLD Lltht

KTXC
i

KRLD Dr
Sfattitne

KTXC T till

'

a

KTXC

RU4h.4JHae

Dean Canircn
KRLD Young Dr
wbap Jones
KTXCUaseball

KRLDNora
WBAPllere'i

till
Famllv

KRLD KnLD
News WBAP

real

acres

."'?

s

i

Dive oirrowa

Jenny

Ltat

.

Sscond

.

Por

skns.u

141

LowlU

Arthur

-- .

aU a H m
3.30

KBST
Malone

Lorenso

KBBT

Tt B'wtod

.)

-

V



'Ma-Tais-hi' And 'KuTaisho

H

MeetThe
By JOHN RANDOLPH

TOKYO newspaper
readers met a triple of how
characters on the front page this
morning.

One U "kuTalsho" and the other

WhQt They" Say
About...

nun
HaYWURD

"A picture for everyone In I

America to tee . , . wonderfull"
MRS. E. V. SPENCE
508 Dallas St

, I

TUESDAY ONLY

fiaid

;Bii!lIl!i!!B

9H
THE j

limr
I TOUCH.

IHklfc
A MnojoitnmuuTunenn

W"miNIIIWWWlWIIIII-li.ltitw- i.

.I.BM BXO.t-i,f- Km
PLUSl NEWS CARTOON

s sa Mi' J

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

W"""WTTn ""

Kflrl ilFann1

WMf
a-a-
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

-- -- I

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

DEADLIEST fe

DEADLIEST --ffi)

T0WN!' W$m 1

mmm
I.fe f FT T..J1KW - - -

I ggm-tJL-
. .. --; MiJrtB

j$mgg3?
flEST'Mnmfim

Must .MTMONO HITTOII

PLUS:,rrewsr cartoon

PeopleOf Japan
"Ma-Talshl- ."

That'i Japaneseheadline! for
Gc'n, Mark W. Clark and Ambas-
sador Robert D. Murphy.

The Japanesespoken language
has five vowels and about SO com
blnatlons Of vowels and consonants.
All together they don't add up to
half the soundsin English.

THlBnKto r ii w

OPENS-:-30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

THEY SHOT

CRAPS rOR
THE GIRL

...butlha

HI dice wirey loaded!

ANEW

ANGLE

OH

TRIANGLES!

-- daudetU --Mastoid

rill HUM I . I'AULV I

JKAiff
IT LEGAL

Zadurj Scstt MiriTri Monti fiartara Bates

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON g

OPENS-C:- 30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

MlOmWGHlTl

pri aH

mwi -- ..t ..yj

PLUS: COLOR cartoon

I

limited hurry
lJ-fat- T

JU7 Ea?t 3rd

"$ftt't--

When Japanesepronounce Eng
lish names, the result can be
fearful.

Clark. In full, come out "Ku-r- a

ku." Murphy U "Ma-fl.- "

But even that Isn't bad enough.
Japanesenewspapers are short
newsprint. Their headline writ

ers, like headline writers all over
the world, are always short of
space.

So Clark comes out three
squiggly, Japanesecharacters
pronounced "Ku" for Clark and
"Talsho" f6r general. That makes
him "Gen. Ku."

Murphy's name comes out "Ma- -
fl." Dut In the headlines he

l" Ma."
Other world personages get the

same treatment.
Truman, spelled out, "To-ru- -

man." The headline writers make
him which means
"To, the big territorial governor."

Roosevelt was
Stalfn used be "Su-tarln- But,

when he made himself general.
issimo tne Japanesetagged Mm

"Field Marshal
Su."

this puts Stalin the same
phonetic class Gen. MacArthur
(Ma-kass- who was
and Gen. Elsenhower ("Al-zen-h- a

known here
Gen. nidgway's name especi-

ally hard pronounce Japanese.
comes out and gets

trimmed the headlines "M
Talsho" "Gen. III."

Kokumo Chokan."

partment Chief.',' Headlines cut
that ." "Chief
Ah."

of Winston
Churchill's name fantastically
difficult

So he seldom gets his name In
Japanesenewspaper. He's usually
given the dignified title of

That's prime
minister."

Thirty cotton growers represent
ing total of 18,000 cultivated
acres were dinner guests of the
Howard County Farm Bureau at
the Settles Hotel last night hear

explanation of the more Improv-
ed methods .of cotton production
and harvesting beingworked out
by Texas ,&M College's Agricul-
ture Extension Service.

County Agent Durward Lewter
presided the meeting which
the speakerswere Fred Elliott,
cotton specialist;Allen Gunter,

BUI Splccr of the U.
S. Bureau of add W.
H. Jones of Lubbock, district agent
tor too Agriculture Extension Serv-
ice.

The speakersused color slides
to illustrate their remarks, and
these Included pictures of all me-
chanical equipment; weed and
grass-contr- ol chemicals, and Insects
and insecticides. Color enlarge-
ments were shown of both the bene-
ficial and harmful Insects.

At the conclusion of the program
Lewter asked all those present
discuss the 19S2 cotton program
with at least 20 other farmers in

cotton growers the county.
Elliott told the gathering that

cotton will be supported 90 per
ccn of party and that the quota

five per cent less
than was planted last year.

In explaining that the insect con

Set
HOUSTON, April 29 tB Ground

will be broken May for JG.
million University of Texas School
of Dentistry building at the Texas
Me'dlcal Center, was announced
yesterday.

ritLX-tfl- TI
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andplace yourorder.
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Harry Enjoys i
Opera'sReturn

To Washington
Dy ED CREAOH'

WASHINGTON Ml Mrs. Harry
S. Truman took Her husband to the
opera fast night. He seernedto like.
It fine.

The Truman the President's
wife Is the boxhdldor of the family

Joined a first-nig-ht audience of
3.4Q0 at the Metropolitan Opera
Company's flittering performance
of "Aids." marking the return of
the "Met" to. Washington after a

absence,
And the first family loncd. en

thu'slasttcally In the waves of ap
plause that swept the Capitol Thca
ter for magnificent sets, spectacu
lar ensembles andglowlngpcrform
antes by Zlnka Mllanov, ' Mario
del Monaco and others on a stage
too small for the purpdse.

Men folk, in a tradition kept alive
by comic strips, are supposed to
hate opera. Not Harry Truman.
After all, he has a daughterIn the
singing business.

The President leaned well back
in his box scat, rested an arm
comfortably on the brassrail and
gave every evidence of thoroughly- -

enjoying .Verdi's finest work.
It was a little hot In the Jam-packe-d

theater. Mrs. Truman.
wearing a sleeveless gray gowjj
on one occasion took the hapdJrfr- -
chief from '"! breast pocjftt of
her husbnnil dinner Jacket and
gave his shining face a few wife- -

Tayloc SelectedFor
Scars-Roebu-ck Post

NEW V6JlK, April 29
L. Tajloe has been named

vice president of Scars,.Roebuck &
Co. for its southwestern territory.

Tayloe, at present"manager of
Scars cctall stores in Dallas, suc
ceeds Charles B. Roberts, who is J

retiring after 40 years with the
companyj

trol program has been drastically
changed with the development of
the new chemicals that have come
on the market since World War II,
Gunter told the growers there are
plenty of Insecticides and that these
are now down at rock-botto- pric
es. They will not be any cheaper,
he predicted and explained that
they are now 25 to 30 per cent
cheaper than last year.As to young
cotton he advocated the use of a
spray because be said It Is easier
to get the desired coverage on the
plant with the liquid. There is no
difference In the Insect-destroyin-g

qualities of the spray or the dust.
he said. " "'

He statedIt is true that flips hvi
built up a resistanceto DDT, and
that it Is probable they can and
will build up a resistanceto other
chemicals. In such cases he advo-
cated the uso of a different chcml- -

""SffpeIfiWKr''K(Atn 'TJniih'ArliTSnnTtllfo ruin"

Growers
ProductionMethods

School

Handsomely

Ko&kihgh'arri
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" ','

Tropical
'

. .

'-

Worsted

Suits

Rockingham tropical worstedsuits tailored

by Friedman-Mark-s for1 Hemphill-Well- s Co. .
t- .

. In. the popular single breasted,two button,

three'patchpocket model . . . regulars and

:longs. . ) ';' ' '

ffAYON AND ACETATE TROPICAL WORSTED SUIT
byRockingham. In tan houndstoothcheck.

ALL WOOL TROPICAL

ham with a faint slub weave , t.. In tan or Hftht hjnn.

iwiAe
12 Big Spring (Texas)

cal, or a' mixture of chemicals and
suggested that the livestock breed-
er with fly control problems discuss
them with the county agent.

Splcer discussed principally the
menace of grasshoppers and seem

"Finest In Famous
203 E. Third St

WORSTED. SUIT, by Rocking.

Herald; Tues., April 20, 1952

tred to be optimistic that they will
not become an important factor
thisyear.With color slides he show-
ed how their breeding places may
be discovered and discussedcontrol
methods.
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